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to virtue, who through Satanic hate [
T H E PO P E A R E F O R M E R .
were brutally* covered with mud.'*
j
It used to be said that Plus X was
And the manifesto .w;us so well re-j
The Poles of America do not take
kindly to the plan adopted by the cen sponded to that tlie ovation seem ed' such an essentially religious Pope
sus bureau to have them designated almost to make amends to the per that he would pay ver>- little atten
Despised Snobbery— Worldly Position, Reputation and in the next federal census as Germans*, secuted men for their months of trial. tion to the intellectual side of the Salisbury’s Contemptuous Reference to Scotland, Wales
and Ireland—All Three on Side of Progress
Self-Conceit Were as Nothing in His Eyes
church. Two years ago the Holy
Russians and Austrians Instead of
F'ather. among his many sweeping re
T H E W H I T E F A T H E R ’S S T O R Y .
Poles. This i»lan Is to be followed
forms. introduced one which should
in accordance with the decision of
Dublin. Feb. 12.— W e have reached immediate. To shut our eyes to it and
be the la&t to think that a work
(Conclusion.
Among the foundatio', of the great have corrected this mistaken impres the end of the general election. The imagine th.it it is only a storm in a
congress to indicate the political in
man could not be a man of hon
VII. PACl,. TH E IDEALIST.
I>avigerie was an order of White Sis-J sion of his character. In a document government went forth to battle with teapot ami that "faction" is iK)werIe88
stead
of
the
racial
divisions
from
or. a g*‘DtIemau -because his
I bopo you will not think it irrever
which America’s new citizens are be ters in Africa, to supp!* nient the work issueti by his authority by the now de a majority of 334. They return from will not avert it. Influential frien ls o f
hands were bard and his clothes
ent on aiy part to brins my saint be
funct ('ongregaiion o f Bishops and, the fray with a majority of 124. But Ireland in Anjerica have an opootruuing recruited.
|of the White Father.
stained and ]K)or.
fore you as an idealist. There are tw'o
In fact, the Cardinu' believed that Regulars, and meant primarily forj It shouM be remembereil that their ity, and, I believe, a power
The Poles <io not wish their racial
they
Was he not a workman himself? 'lo
clasHOH of idealists. Some think, or
character in America obliterated. Mass ! through women Afric:. would be re Italy but with a significance for the i majority In the late Parliament was should use to avert this cahim’ ly
say they think, that they themselves— ; the beloved PhillppianB, from whom
whole
church,
he
introduced
a
series'
deemed.
He
thought
That
women.
In!
meetings w’ill be called by the Polish j
entirely abnormal, phenomenal. Be
"A word In season spoken
not their bo<ly. but their thinking fac i alone o f all his converts he w’ould take
National Alliance to formulate a pro-! goo<l health, acting in ■oncert. and ani of vital reforms in the methods of fore the elections the i>rophets were
-May calm the troubled breast."
ulty or ego (they an? strong on the ' money for his private use, he writes
ecclesiastical
education.
The
Council
i
mated
by
religious
fervor,
could
work
•
test to be forwarded to congress.
[
occupied in forecasting the result
self or e g o l— is the ono thing real; ' (vl, 8 ): "Whatsoever things are true,
What the Election Reveals.
of
Trent
had
recommended
that
every
^
wonders.
j
Such a classification as that pro-!
Now that the result is known, they
honorable,
that all else is but phantasm— notions whatsoever things are
As the smoke lifts from the field of
posed would not only be a slight to a ' "Hut," asked the Aii:-riran traveler |diocese should'have its ow*n Seminary; are more at sea than they were be
whatsoever
things
are
Just,
whatso'??or ideas of the thinker; that you are
great people, it would likewise be mis-. of his friend, the -Wi te Father, “ do Pius X looked around him and see in g , fore. UTiat is going to happen when battle several things become distinct
hut my notions of you. and 1 your no er things are pure, whatsoever things
leading and result in confusion. The you not ofen hear of tragedies among that large numbers of the diocesan Parliament assembles?
There are to the detached observer who has ta
are
lovely,
whatsoever
things
are
t
f
tions of me ,as in dreams or delirium.
^seminaries of Italy, through lack of two central factors in the situation—- ken, no part in the fray. To describe
Pole is not sprung from German stock. * women who take up t ) .: work?"
,
good
report.
If
there
be
any
virtu?,
Christian Scientists belong to this
and as for b<dug an Austrian, w e ll.; "1 only know one * ase,” answered: students, lack of professors, lack of the budget and the position of the a few of these will make the situation
class, in so far as they tell us that and if there be any praise, think on
there is no such thing as an Austrian, the priest, "though I '.ave heard of I means, were incapable of producing. House of Lords. There is no use here more interesting to the reader. If
.
these
things.
The
things
which
ye
evil, pain, and sin are but notions or
i the best results, in modem tim es,; blinking the fact that the situation is not more intelligible.
save possibly the present emperor. others.”
'
both
learned
and
received
and
heard
fancies? that your toothache would
1. The most luminous fact which
The Pole, like the Russian, is a Slav. i "A young French l;.dy of a good ; seminaries well equlppe<l in ever>* re-, complex, difficult, and puzzling
from
and
saw
in
me,
these
things
do.**
cease if you would but stop thinking
strikes the eye. and which has caused
but he is not a Russian for all that, family in Marseillet. broke her en speri; he lengthened the course of
Is
the
majority
given
large
enough
■
'I
hat
was
Paul,
the
Idealist,
as
he
w
is
of i t ; or. l>cttcr still, if you would think
gagement with an off) -r in the French studies by a year In most cases, and • to proceed against the Ix»rds with most comment, Is the predominant
and he resents the imputation.
it something pleasant; that your dying known to his dearest frl»?nd8; that w n
army. I do not know • )r what reason. by two years in some: he re-organized drastic measures? Should their heads position acquired by the Irish party.
what
he
deemed
gain,
what
was
in
bis
mother, wife, or child is in reality
Joining the Sisterboo
she was still the course of studies in such a way i be struck off first thing, or should they As in 1885. and in 1892, it will be mas
T
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lulnd
constantly—truth,
honor,
justio*.
fpilte wtdi. If she would only have
annoyed'by his effor^- to see her and that the students, before entering on be allowed to dictate the terms on ter o f the division lobby. The two
loveliness,
goo<l
rei>ort.
praise,
virtue^
M-n^-'. or faith, and see or b<»llcve how
great English parties are almost equal
As showing how lightly the common persuade her to rec<’ ^Ider her deci their direct intellectual training for which they are to be reformed?
Yes;
well .she is; and- -what is more painful a straight, honorable man.
ly balancctl. and the Irish party can
sion. For this reason Sister E mice th*' prl<*sthood. must complete the
that your son's, or husband's, or straight Is the word; he could net obligation.'i of honor nr honesty are
The
King's
Speech
turn the scale. On which side to turn
as 1 shall call her. ask d her superiors course required for entering the Ital
wif< ' . drunken or other sinrul habits ahid«- untruth, double-dealing or ey?-j viewed by men in high position and
will
disclose
all
this
when
Parliament
it may prove at times to be a very
to send her from. A ld ers down into ian Vnlverslties. A fter having made
ar»* merely creations of your own dark- service. “ Oh? full of all guile and s*P of whom iK'tter things might eason-^
o|H*ns. The key to the situation rests complex and difficult question, one
the more fanatical ARib country below these inii>ortant provisions for th e '
eneil and unbelieving brain; your un villainy.” said he (A< ts xlii. 9). fasten ably be exi>erted. the Imm igration;
with
the
King
and
the
Prime
Minister.
which will require all Mr. Redmond’s
intellectual training of secular clargy ’
Sidi Okba.
belief. apparently, being objective ing his eyes on Elymos. the sorcerer.! ('ommission comi>08ed of picked men
"She was of a ver winning i-o:- the Holy Father next turned his at In this connection the most important political acumen to solve satisfactorily.
enough. 8t. Panl was no idealist, in and being fllle<i with the Holy Ghost., and sent by the^ Government to Eu sonality. graceful
fact
that
stands
out
in
the
whole
situa
A compact body of between seventy.nJ
attractlvf. tention to the regulars, giving ex- ‘
the scnsi* uf b< ing a fool of that kind. "ihou son of the devil, thou imemy o f' rope to study the immigration prob-■
learned in the custep - of the A abs plicit instructions that no aspirants to tion is the double pledge given by Mr. three an«l ei^ihty men entering the
T o him stripes, and hunger, and cold, all righteousness, tbou wilt not cea^e lem In Europe and the Orient fur
Asquith
in
his
Albert
Hall
speech
be
House of Commons determined to vote
and of such strong m-ntality that her the priesthood in the religious l i f e ,
and pain of all kinds, and even death, to |»ervert the straight ways of the nishes a great lesson. The expenses
fore the election. He then declared
of this
commission
were
gone' superiors e x p ^ t ^ p uch good f-on. must be admitted to tbe novitiate un- ■that the budget would be sent back to in unison and to subordinate all other
and. above all. sin. were too terribly . Ixird."
issues to the success of its main pol
her work. One day at Touggert. wher? til they have attained a certain h ig h '
real to be dreame<i out of existence. , W hat Firm, Strong W ords Are T h »»e over in the House of Representatives
the Lords without the change of a line
the other day. and it was shown she was, a troop o f Fr nch cava'''v,on standard of studies. Not a few of |or a comma; and he added, “ we shall: icy— such will be the Irish party In the
— Right and Rigtheousness;
There Is. however, another typ*‘ of
new Parliament.
government busineaa, rode into the vil them found themselves confronted |
they meet one ev«*rywhere in the ni- that it had spent $651,000 In two
Meallst—
2. Another fact that appears quite
with the necessity of closing their ^not assume office, and we shall not
ble, but how few know or roalixe th a t. years, for which "there was nothing lage. A t their bead was the y.im g
The Man of Principle,
hold
office,
unless
we
can
secure
the
clearly is that Mr. Redmond and the
offleer who had been Sister E
! novitiates altogether for a time o w in g ;
w*ho stickii to his faith slntidy l>ecause right is simply the I«atin for straight; to show but a ten-page pamphlet and
safeguards
which
experience
shows
us
’
Irish Party Took the Wise Course
betrothed. Making inq Irles. be learned! to the impossibility o f supplying them |
it is right, straight, even though it the linea recta is the straight line. that of no value." Mr. Butler of Penn
of her work and mad • It his business j with novices equipped with the new i to be necessary for the legislative when they advised the Irishmen of
costs him his life. He is opposed to. Then again, what comes to the same sylvania. himself a member of the
utility
and
honor
of
the
party
of
pro
Great Britain to vote solidly in favor
to see her. She repttU*^d his advances, 1requisites. So several superiors o f the
and heartily despised by. the practical, thing, simplicity and purity. " I fea*. ’ ; commission, said the "members aban
gress." These words really pledge the of the Liberal party. The Irish voters
but he caught her ir- his arms aud ‘ (■‘ongregatlon of Religious petitioned
bread-and-butter man. who dubs him a ' he writes to the Corinthians (2 (3o»*. ■doned themselves to sight-seeing and
Liberal
party
not
to
take
office
except
have followed their advice. As Mr.
to be allowed to use some latitude In .
"lest your minds should be cot- 1pleasure to such a degree that It was kissed her, then mounted and rode j
TislODary, which is a polite term for xl.
away. That action, t<« the Moji'-ois, ^the inten>retation of the Instructions. Jthe Crown furnishes guarantees that Redmond writes to T. P. O’Connor:
lunatic. Your bread-and-butter man rupted from the simplicity and purler Impoeslble to give serious attention, or
tbe
House
of
I..ords
can
no
longer
im
"B y the admission o f e v e o ’one. friend
stamped her as a
^ pr<*l*^nder W e print the answer of the H o ly ;
deems U oothlnc else Uxan Itmary to • that la toward (?hr4at.'* Dooeoos^ b « i any attootton at all, to the work In
H er only s a feg u k rA & n n g hem had Fattier In another part of Rjbme:~ T b e ‘ pede Liberal legislation, U Mr. As-< and foe alike, the Irish vote In Groat
make a saerlft^ for any mere princi ’ pr»*ser1bes (1 Tim.. III. 8) should not t>e j hand." Mr. Macon of Arkatnas said
quith
sticks
to
this
pledge
and
the
Britain was never so united and pow
been her saintly rr'imtation.
Instructions are to be carried out to '
Servants he ex-; the members of the'commission includple—anything that is not concrete ‘doub1e-t<»ngued”
"She was publicly insulted
l the the letter. His Holiness has weighed ; guarantees are forthcoming, there Is erful as in the recent elections.” \VTiat
pleasure of sense or means therein. shorts (Eph.. rl. 5) to do their work. t-d under the head of misccllanc-ous
no
reason
why
the
Liberals,
supported
is more, they have done so without
next morning her mutilated iroly was all the objections that have been al
One of the articles o f “ The Pious Ekll- • “ not In the way of eye-service, as men- expenses, '’hair cutting, shining their
found outside the .'^^bah. It wa» wcck? leged against their execution; It is, by Nationalists and I.4%borite8. could sacrificing any principle or causing a
tor*s Cr<*ed*’ runs: *‘! don’t l>elieve in pleasers." This he repeats almost *n : lK>ots. and joy rides on the Appian \
not
hold
office
for
several
years.
pang of regret to any falrminded Cath
before the whole truth was known and poss{l)1e that in some cases students
principle: but. Oh. 1 do in interest." the same words, to the Colossians (ii> ! Way. Furthermore, that Prof. Jenks
then In fragmentary reports."
olic here at home or in England itself.
The Dangers Ahead.
who have b€^n kept and trained for
There Is the man of lh«* world, the 22). "N ot with eye-service, as men-i of ( ’omell I ’ niversity. while di:awlng |
So far as I can see the field, there If Mr. Redmond had urged the Irish
And the Americ.an, looking down years at the expense of the Religious
practical man all over interest, and. pb>asers, but in singleness of heart; |17.500 p<*r year from the commission,'
wondered what manner of man w is Orders may leave when they have ac are three real dangers ahead—one for voters to support the Tories in the
above all. so much per cent; so much whatsoever ye do. work heartily, a s ' arranged his duties so that he could ,
the officer through whorn so s«.d a fate quired sufficient knowledge to qualify the I-Iberal party and two for Ireland. general election, how different would
means of fining one's maw and ena ■unto the ixird. and not unto man." F o r ' attend to his faculty Job four days in |
befell a sweet an* holy woman.
for success in the world—never mind The Liberal party is in real danger of his position be now. He would have
hling one to loll at ease. How dlfTeront his own part. "Am 1 seeking to please th*» w»»ek.” A ll o f which Is interesting
it is better that all such should declare splitting up. The Radical wing is cry w'eakened the Liberals without giving
fit. I*Rul. to whom we owe the expres men?" he bursts out (O al. 1. 10). j an going to show* that high intellectual ^
themselves in time, rather than con-' ing out for drastic measures against the Tories a decisive majority. He
IR IS H JE W S A C T .
sion "Kllthy lucre*’ ; and who could "Tru th " Is constantly on his lips; a< culture is quite compatible w'ith a low '
tinue in a state for which they have the I-ords: the more conservative ele would have outraged the feelings of
lK>ast as he does (Phil. Ill, ft), that Christian’s life should be sincerity and; scale of morality. -Northwest Cdtholic ■
j An organisation known as the Ju- no real vocation: it is possible that ment is suggesting compromise. The ’ the vast bulk of Irish voters in Great
what the man of the world calls gains, truth (1 Cor., v. 8). “ putting away, l*rogresH.
daeo-Irish Home Ku'.e Assoclatlen was the result of the Instructions may be' strength and cohesiveness of the Lib- ^Britain. They are as a body inclined
he counts as dung that’s his own falsehood. si>eak ye truth each one
to diminish the number that Is re eral party will be utterly destroyed in to the Liberal party rather than to the
word- in comparison to that noble, but with his neighbor" (Eph., iv. 25); the | U N S U C C E S S F U L C A L U M N IA T O R S . | recently organized in Dublin. The first
meeting was held In the Mansion quired but quality. Thus almost every case the prime minister should fall to Tor>*. They would have obeyed, but
purely Ideal, thing, the knowledge of Gospel is "the word of truth’* (Eph. 1. 1
house and was a r nded by luanv i f week the Holy Father adds some fulfill his pledge. Should this happen with misgivings. He would, too. have
('hrlst. Visionary, no doubt; as was l.*l; Col., i, 5. 6 ); those who receive !t.
"Calumniate, calumniate; some of j
thing to his great work of restoring a general election would soon follow alienated all the old and new English
every man that ever sacrificed fortune, "obey the truth" (Gal., v. 7; 2 Thes.,11, j it w'ill always remain behind,’’ a say-{ the leading Jew s . the Irish capital.
and then there are two real dangers home rulers without gaining a reliable
all things In Christ.—Rome.
or health, or freedom, or life, for faith 10): those by whom It is rejected ing attributed to Voltaire is the a d v ice ! Mr. Joseph Edelst- n proposed the fol
ahead for Ireland. One Is the reduc- *'friend or winning a spark of gratitude
"That this great
or country; as waa Patrick, and Plunk j "withstand the truth'* (2 Tim.. HI. 8; put into practice a few months ago by j lowing resolution
T H E P O S S IB IL IT Y O F P E R S O N A L tion of her representation In Parlia from the party controlled by Mr. Bal
ett. and Ihivls. and Emmet, and the I It . 4: Tit.. I. 14). As for himself, "we the irreligious bands of Cantu. Italy, meeting of Irish J- vs resolve to supment. T o reduce the number of Irish • four and Lord Lansdowne under the
W O R K IN T H E C O N V E R S IO N
noble-hearted three; as were the saints ran do nothing against the truth, but! when the Concottinl Fathers one ix)rt such ra€?asurt as w ill tend to se
guidance of Mr. Chamberlain. Mr.
members is already a plank
O F IN F ID E L S .
and heroes - the brave and faithful ; for the truth” (2 C or. xHI. 8). No- morning last November saw the door cure for Ireland a foil grant of self*
Redmond's statesmanship has been
In the Tory Platform.
though, thank God. not the fe w —that ' bletse oblige: so does truth, which Is of their OTi>hanage burst in and three! govenimenL such - would be accept
A writer in the "Almanacco d e lle ;
the heart of nobility. “ Necessity U of their congregation carried o ff hand-1 ed by the Irish p rliamentary party
and their press and orators are now gloriously vindicated by the results in
here, even in Ihis llttlo island.
Mission!” (Milano) publishes a strik
Great Britain. The Catholic schools,
laid upon me." he writes (1 Cor, lx, ruffed to answer to the most revolting i and would foster Irish industries and
advocating this daily. It would hurt
Spumed Office and Gold and Soup
ing table o f figures. It shows' that
too. about which Catholic Tories in
and the other dross or dung that would 16). "to preach the truth; I must of charges. Thrown Into Jail in C\>mo,! in general promot*' the welfare and if each newly converted Christian Ireland in two ways. It would reduce
the number of Nationalist members In thigland wore so much concerned, are
have been theirs for the asking; and i preach it, yea, even though I die." the three religious lay there all| pixjsperlty of Irol.-rnd,’*
would bring one pagan a year Into
safe. No party can interfere with them
Parliament: and in Ireland itself it
were content to die for the right, in , Such was Paul the idealist.
through Christmas and up to tho 6th |
tho foM. the whole world would be
while the Irish Nationalists hold the
would
give
the
Orange
faction
of
Ul
a ditch or an American swamp or
M
AN
A
N
D
G
E
N
T
L
E
M
A
N
.
Inst., during which Interval they bad |
Christian In 31 years, even if we start
balance in the House o f Commons.
V III.— HIS PRIDE.
ster
proportionately
more
than
they
slum, or In the hattle-lVdd, or under
to go from Herod to Pilate on a i
ed tOilay with only two Christians. He
The Irish Vote in Great Britain.
You have not taken scandal. I am shameful charge. Likely enough, the
have at present. The other danger
the pitch-cap or on the gallows. They
Boys and younc men who imagine reckons as follows;
3. Another fact stands out promi
ahead
for
Ireland
is
the
splitting
up
of
can claim comradeship with Paul, who, glad to think, at hearing mo represent "A sln o" and sheets of Its class have j that unless they n; \ up a considerable
Number of
her representation by disunion in the nently. although it does not seem to
Christians.
for his Idealism, was dubbed lunatic so great a saint as independent, bold.j taken care to duly inform American } amount of profn Jty and obscenity End of Year.
attract the attention and o-immer.t
1910 .................
2
Nationalist ranks. In tbe late election
by Festus. the Roman placeman. "Paul, honorable, an idealist; you may. there readers of the “ crimes” of the Padri with their gnnie.^ ind unless they
4
1911 .................
sympathizers with O’Brien and Healy which It deserves. It Is the Impor
thou art mad; thy much learning doth fore. be prepared to believe that he ('oncettini. but they will take precious drink liquor, they fall far short of
1912 .................
12
contested eighteen seats and of these tance. 1 might say the enormous Im
turn thee to madness.** (Acts. xxvi. was proud. As he w*as; not in the good rare not to publish tho discomfi Ing the "real thir • " should take for
1913 .................
16
they won eleven. It Is clear now that portance. of the Irish vote ‘n Great
1914 .................
32
24.) You will not. therefore, be sur bad sense of the word, wherein It ture of the miserable conspirators, an example Mauri-e Powers, better
1915 .................
64
O’Brien intends to organize. The re Britain. Ono feature of the results of
prised to hear that Paul was nAt only means Inordinate love of position; whose oath has as much binding force known as “ Dt>c" Po wers, a noted base
the election will be easily understood
1916 .................
128
suit may be to divide the Nationalist
a man of honor, but prised honor, and Paul did not care a fig for position, ex as their simple word. However, It ball player who ili 'd recently in the
1917 .................
256
In America. Mr. Bryan was badly
forces
so
evenly
as
to
nullify
the
com
oxhortod others to prise and pursue I t cept as helping to tho spread of truth. is fortunate for the good priests that West, The Columbian and Western j
191S...................
512
beaten in 1896; but he has often de
manding position which the united
1919 .................
1.024
When offered money by the Corinth ITOud he was. however, in the sense they have The Catholic Standard and Catholic says o f li'm: "N ev er in the i
clared, and quite truly, that a few
1920 .................
2.048
party at present occupies In P arlia
ians and others for the relief of poor in which a father may be proud of a Times and similar journals to expose heat of battle uihc. the diamond was ^
thousaud votes, properly and Judi
1921 ................
4.096
ment. This. I repeat, is a real danger, i
brethren at Jerusalem, ho would not noble son; as we all. 1 hope, are proud rascality that seems ready to stop at 'Doc* Powers hea: to utter an oath,
1922 ................
S.192
ciously distributed, would have made
Discord
and
disunion
have
ever
b©-*n
undertake the ft'ust unless the donors of our country: In tho sense In which nothing in its hatred of everything or a blasphemy. No matter how jovial |
19C3...................
16.3S4
him president In that year. Ehcamlnthe bane of Ireland. Home Rule was
appointed other tris-.ees, lost he an orator will say—as I do, who am Christian.
1924 .................
32.768
the company, how nticing the invita-j
ing now* tho returns in England a
1925
.................
65.636
no
orator—that
he
Is
proud
to
appear
within reach ^hen the Parnell split
should he open to the lea^t suspicion*
• W ere our readers in the pretty lit tion. never in hit- career in baseball
similar fact is quite evident Here, as
1926
................
131.072
before
you.
Tho
patriot
soldier,
re
occurred.
There
is
danger
at
present
for. as ho w*rites to tho Corinthians t2
tle Ixmibard city o f Cantu on tbe first was ‘ Doc’ Powers v ver seen to raise
1927 .................
262.144
of a split that w ill make division in In America, the body of voters are
Cor., vlll, 21). " W j i'iV;e thought for turning from tho wars, is justly proud week of this month, they should bava the liquor glass t • his lips. A good
1928 ................
524.288
of
tho
soars
he
wears;
and
so
Paul,
the party even worse than after the attached to one or tbe other of the
things honorable, not only In tho sigh!
1929 .................
1.048,576
seen the boardings in every street cov husband. ‘Doc’ will be mourned by
two groat parties and will vote for tho
1930 _; ............
2.097.152
fall of Parnell. Friends of Ireland in
of tho Tx>rd, but also In the sight of writing to tho Galatians (vl, 17). can ered with the following placard:
his faithful wife, by his brother
1931 ................
4.194.304
say. “ I bear branded on my body the
America should not shut their eyes to party of their choice whatever its
men.** Again, to tho same (xlli, 7).
"Innocence has triumphed. The fa Knights of Colmul us. and by the en
1932 .................
S.338.608
this danger, and should impress on program and whoever Us candidates.
"W o pray to Qod that ye do no evil, marks of Jesus.** Is it w rong or mean mous scandal has fallen to pieces, tire American p«H>ple who love and
1933 ................
16.777.216
A very much smaller number, who
Irish political men the nec**s8lty of
not that yo may appear approved, but to bo proud of a title or honorable com three Concettinl Fathers have come respect clean, upright sportsmanship.”
1934 ................
33.554.432
1935 ................. 67.108.864
averting It if they are to receive bold themselves ready to change
that ye may do that which Is honor mission roreirod—from the king, a forth with an aureola of glory like
sides, givo victory to one or the other.
1936 ................. 134.217.728
strength or encouragement from , our
able.*’ "S et not your mind on higa peerage, or the little bronse cross that that of a victorious soldier standing
It Is not generally known that there
1937 ................. 268.435.456
It is. after all. remarkable what a
people in the states. If the Irish N a
things,*' he wrrites to the Romans (rd . can be won only by valor; from the on the field of battle.
1938 ................ 536.879.912
is a boat called
Francis D’Asaist.
tionalist forces are split Into two d> small number in proportion to the
16). "but condescend to things that are university, a degree: the letters M. P.
1939 ................. 1.073.741.824
“ Calumny has fallen, yes, and fallen which plies along the coast of Iceland
1940 ................. 2.147.483.648
visions, almost evenly divided, Ireland whole electorate it takes to do this.
lowly; be not wise In your own con from the people? St. Paul could, and ignominlously.
and Newfoundland, giving help, tem
A few thousand votes more properly
There are about L600.000.000 of will be
celts; . . . . take thought for things did, boast of such a commisBion and
“ The three Concettinl have come poral and spiritual, to the fisher folk human beings on tho earth.
distributed would have given the l i b 
title - that of apostle, ambassador. So forth acquitted because of the inexist
honorable In the sight of all men.**
Absolutely Powerless
for the three months that they are
erals an overwhelming victory; and a
ho begins almost all his letters,/^
+
Honor. Iio belleve<l. does not
ence of any offense.
practically at sen. following their dan
At the patriarchal age of 94. the In Parliament. T w o such divisions few thousand more on the other hand
Paul, an Apostle of Jesus Christ,**
^ mean klgh things— w'orldly po- •¥
“ Tomorrow* at 4 p. m. they will make gerous calling. The fishing vessels of Rev. John O’Brien. P. P., Holy Cross. will nullify one another and both Eng j similarly distributed and given agaloit
^ sltion or reputation or self-con- ♦ to which ho adds, in the letter to the their entry into C>antu; and Cantu th© fleet number approximately three Thurles. Ireland, passed away. Father llsh parties will be able to ignore them. I them would have given victory to the
Galatians, “ an apostle, not from man.
^ celt; It may bo found In the cotgood and generous, will certainly hundred, and as each little vessel car O’Brien was ordained In 1847. and dur As I say. tbe danger Is real, and Ir I Tories. These facts are plain on the
^ tage as well as In the palace; 'I* neither through man. but through seise the occasion to sing a hymn ries a crew o f twenty or twenty-five ing tho famine years worked heroical case the Liberals themselves disagree surface of the returns. I mention them
^ under fiioxe coat as well ns un- ♦ CHirist and God tho Father’’ ; ambassa- o f joy and to o ffer a tribute of es men. the good ship SL Francis has a ly to allevinte the sufferings of the or quarrel with the Laboiites. tbe gen
♦ der tall hat; and S t Paul would ^
teem and appreciation to these martyrs great work to do.
people among whom bis lot was cast. eral election resulting the danger Is
(Continued on Page 8.)
(Continued on Page Two.)
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The Celtic Fringe

D . W . S H E A H O T E L C O ., P ro p rie to rs

(Concluded from Page 1.)
heVe to illu strate the immense influ
ence and

Importance of the Irish Vote

European Plan
Hot and Cold
Water and
Telephone
In Every Room

St.
James
Hotel

© © © © © © ©

Rates
$1.00 Per Day
and Up
Rooms with
Private Bath
© © © © © © ©

;; 1 5 th , 1 6 th a n d C u r t is S ts ., D e n v e r , C o lo .

Wannth! We Supply the Heat!
W e mine and deliver direct
to yoor bin every Kind of

C oal
Colorado Fuel S Irou Co.
T e l. M a in 4 8 0 0

8 1 9 1 7 th S tre e t
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P r e f e r r e d T r a d i n g L is t
Banks, Trust Companies, Financial.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Capital and Surplus $2,000,000.
D. H. Moffat, President.
Thomas Keely, V. Prea.; F. 0. Moffat. Cashier;
C. 8. ilou«bwout, A. C.; J. O. Houston, A. C.

Heating and Ventilating.
J. M. KELLEY. 1041 Champa SL, Dealer
in Furnaces and Repairs. Four thoussnd of
our Fumsces in use in Denver.
Insurance and Real Estate.

COLORADO NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE OO
T. B. Steams, Pres.; C. M. MacNeill, V.-Pres.:
A. M. aildenlecve, 2nd V.-Pres. and Oeo*i
Mgr.; H. L. Sean, Sec'y; F. Q. Moffat, Trcaa.
214-224 Symes building, 18th and Champa. A
COLORADO NATIONAL BANK.
home company which affords you every prac
Capital and Surplus, $1,150,000.
tical feature of life insurance at the minirauni
cost. A ' company whose growth attests its
a B. KounUc, President.
stability.
O. Sheedy, Vice President; O. B. Berger, Vice
President; W. B. Berger, Cashier; T. K.
IRRIGATED
LANDS AND LANDS COMING UN
Field, Asst. Ca^er; H. Kountxe, Asst. Cash der irrigation
in the vicinity of Denver. You*
ier; J. U. Kolb. Asst. Cashier.
choice of three new districta. Big increase is
values. The FARMERS' MORTGAGE A LOAN
CO..
1
7
1
5
Csllfomia
st., Denver, Colo.
THE CAPITOL NATIONAL BANK OF DENVER.
Capital. $100,000; Surplus, $200,000.
FF-RR18 A CONAWAY.
Ideal Building. Seventeenth am) Champa.
Inveetment Securities.
Real Estate, I^ns, Rentals.
DENVER NATIONAL BANK.
Insurance. ^
412 Srventeentb St., Denver, Colo.
Capital, $500,000.
Surplus, $725,000.
J. A. Thatcher. Prerident.
Wearing Apparel.
James B. Grant Vice President; neanls Sullivan,
Vice Presidetit; J. C. MitdicU. Cashier; K- M. PillLIPSBOUN CO. Women's Outer Garments
New Spring Styles. 720-22 Sixteenth Street.
S. Irish, Asst. Cashier; J. W. Iliklston, Asst.
Cashier; P. T. Slayhack, Asst. Cashier; Wm.
Hotel* and Cafes.
Faireieth, Auditor.
UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK,
Capital and Surplus, $500,000.
Df TBB VERT HEART OF DEITTEm.
THE DENVER STOCK YARDS BANK.
At the Denver Union Stock Yards. 4% Inter
est paid on Savings Deposits.
A POPULAR HOTEL WHERE POPULAB
CENTRAL NATIONAL BASKRATF.8 PREVAIL.
CapiUl. $200,000.
•
ONE D<N.LAR PER DAY AND UPWARD.
Fifteenth and Arapahoe,
Denver, Colo.
THE GERMAN AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY.
MIeceilaneou*.
1428 to 14S8 Sixteenth Street, Denver. Colo.

THE ALBANY HOTEL

THE FEDERAL STATE AND SAVINGS BANK, j
INTERNATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
tiapital and Surplus, $500000.
Deposits Aggregating $4,000,000
The Oldest and Ijirgeet Trust Company In the
*State of Colorado.
Ihia company is especially eauipped for the cer
tifying of Bonds, Registration and Transfer of
Stocks, Administration of Estates and effleient
management of ail kinds of corporate work.
4 per cent interest paid on Savings Accounts.

KEEP y o t : r h o u s e c l e a n a n d
WARM BY BURNING

C A M B R IA N C O A L

Better and Cleaner than ever. No Soot—
No Clinkers. Order now to save rush
later. Phones Main 1045-1046.
CAMBRIAN COAL CO.
826 SEVENTEENTH ST.. Boaton, Bldg
THE DENVER OMNIBUS AND CAB COMPANY
Everything on W'heel*. Day or Night. Tel*
phone MAIN 5544, connecting with all depart
H. A. RIEDEL INV. CO.
menta. BAGGAGE CHEX:KED TO DBSTLNA
H. A. Riedel, Prerident.
TTON by presenting your railroad ticket at
107-109 Bocton Bldg.
Denrer, Colo.
our office. Touring Denver Automobllea. Car
riaget, IJght 'Livery, Saddle Iloraea.

TR A M W A Y BONDS

Yield 5%. denomination |600 and
V il l a de P a ris
$1,000. Beat and safest bond on the
FINE MILLINERY
market. Call for particulars.
U'lnie.
Re
Shore Lewia.
CALVIN nULIcOCKj
MAIN 5789. 606 SIXTEENTH ST.
C alifornia nldg.
THE MARX TAILORING CO.
Maken of Oarmenta for Men and Women.
Manufacturing.
Ladiea’ Tailoring Department conducted b?
Mr. N. SmemolT.
161012 CHAMPA STREET.
Frerii Dtily.
At All Grocer*.
THE N. C. BARWI8E PACKING CO., Packer* of
K A R L ’S B R E A D
"Succea” and “ Mile High'' brand* of Toma“ Tbe Best I know in Every Loaf."
toe*, String Bean* and Pumpkin. Packed lo
Colorado. AIL GOOD, HON^EST GOODS.
THE WF-IOELE RIVETED STEEL PIPE WORKS.
Our Specialty—Straiglit Seam Riveted Steel ■
Dairies and Creameries.
Pipe. We also do general Slieet Iron Work.
THE EAGLE MILLING AND EI.EVAT0R CO. 'niE LITTLETON CREAMERY CO., itiaoufao
turera of Littleton Butter; maae from Pasteur
Wlien you pay more for flour than you can ized Cream. Always tnith. Also dealen U
buy HUNGARIAN HIGH PATENT for, you are Freab Farm Egg*.
paying for expenaive advertising or exorbitant WINDSOR FARM DAIRY CO.. 1712 Blake streetfreight rate* from outride point*.
Crockery and Glassware.
EVERYONE LIKES THE BEERS BREWED by
tbe Pb. Zang Brewirig Co. and bottled by Tbe
CARSON CROCKERY CO^ 734 Filteentb
C. A. Lammera Bottling Co. Tbe Bottling Co. THE
street, comer Stout. Denver, Colo.
baa bottled the product nearly 18 year* and
tbeir businew baa met with well-deaerved sueRoofing.
oeaa. Besides tbe Beer, tbe company bottles '
Zang'* Tonic, a Pure Malt Extract, and also
BaM k Co.'s Imported Ale and Stout. Tbeir ' THE WESTERN ELATERITF. ROOFING OO., 841address is 2300 Eight SL, Denver, Colo.; 'phone , *44 Equitable building, Denver, Colo.
Gallup 306. A trial order will convince you.
Kodaks and Supplies.
THE LINDQUIST CRACKER COMPANY.
PHOTO SUPPLY HOUSE.
COLORADO SADDLERY OO., 13tb sod Market. COLORADO
Photo Goods, Developing and Printing
A. W. Lunbeck, Prop., 318 17th St
THE PI.ATTNER IMPI.EMENT CO.—All kind* of
Farming Implcmenta.
THE DENVER PHOTO MATERIALS OO.
1630 Champa St., Denrer, Colo.
THE OONCRETE CEMENT AND PLASTER OO.
416 Charles building, Denver, Colo.
Brick Manufacturers.
COLORADO IRON WORKS CO., comer 8Srd and
Wynkoop, Denver, Colo.
THE DENVER PRESSED BRICK CO. No. tU
Temple Court building, Denver, Oelo.
Mantels and Floor Tiling.
THE FAIRVIEW BRICK OO.
806 Continental Bldg., Denver, Colo.
THE DENVER MANTEL AND TILE CO.—Wood
Mantels, Bath-room and Floor Tiling. Com
Farm Lands.
plete line of Fire-plsre Fumisbings. 1652 Tre
Colorado Lend Readquarten. 1734 Wclton 0tsnont strset, Denver, Colo.
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sa lt on the sidewalks, and on the
streets.
It m ight make them
less
slippery, he said, but it m ade them
*much co ld er and severe both fo r ch il
d ren 's bare feet and fo r
horses’
hoofs. T h e snow fall In Dublin w as
v e ry heavy, and such was Its n o v e lty
that it g a v e way to general h ila rity
and snow balling without le t o r hin
drance. W e have one advantage, h ow 
ever, o v e r you r blizzards o f the N o rth 
west. T h e effects of ours a re o v e r In
a few days. T h e wind changes and w e
again com e under the tem perate in
fluence o f tho Gulf Stream.
O. B. M.

Something

Th a t Modem
Should Read.

Pharisees

M ary M agdalen was o f a v e ry r e 
spectable fam ily. She
was young,
rich, beau tifu l and endowed w ith all
those q u alities o f mind that m ade her
a ttractive. A las, the beauty and ch arm 
in g disposition were fatal g ifts. She
sought a<lmlrers. wished to be fla t
tered. rejoic ed in her sway o v e r men's
hearts.
She soughL pleasure aw ay
from home. In an evil hour she fe ll
and groat w as her fall. She becam e
an outcast, wandered about the streets
o f Jerusalem . She was

Known a.s a Public Sinner.

,

i.

,

the saint. T h e re was on ly one that
she c^uld lo v e henceforth and H e was
God. 'H e r repentance w as efficacious
— it was persevering. She follow ed
Him thenceforth on H is jou rney and
m inistered to H is wants. H e r love
n ever fa ltered . W e find h er at the foot
o f His cross w ith Mary, H is mother.
Th e scorn o f the multitude— their ha
tred fo r C h rist— the scourging, the cru
cifixion, could not make H jni less lo v
able in h er sight.

t

MONARCH

REX

M.

W O O D S

C O A L

IS

W « D e l i v e r th e C o a l w b e n y o u W a n t It.

Fhone Main 8482

724 W. Colfltx Ars,

South Broadway Grocery and M arket
JOHN a. OBBRO, Proprlator.

Her Faith Was as Strong as H er Love.

S. Broadway

. P hone

s o u th 2 1 5 9

Christ loved her in return. H e raised
her brother to life and by her act o f
self-abasem ent In the house o f Simon.
H e retained a perpetual rem em brance
and declared that w hat she had done
that night would be told in the whole
world w h erev er His gospel would be
E atabllabeM
preached. H e appears to h er first in
a very touching way. as the gardener.
1641 C lia m p a St., D en v er, Colo.
Did H e e v e r reproach h er? Ah. no!
H e w ill reproach no one w hose re
O. H A A K .
PhoiM 187>
H. O B 8 T B R R E IC R . P t m .
pentance is as sincere as hers. She
was present on '^lount O liv e t and saw
her love disappear in heaven; but H e
LADICB’ AND Q E N Tt’ CLOTHINO OF EVeRY DESCRIPTION C L B A N B ^
was n ever absent from h er heart. Her
DYED AND REPINI 8 HED.
a fter life w as one o f penance and con
Doan tArav roar emrpaU avar: v a
W o i i ( s , 8 1 4 W . 1 4 t liA T * h
tem plation and she has m erited to be
a k s them good a s d s w . Goods c a l l o 4
^
a o s
ssrsk o s
and dsllvered.
placed upon the altar o f the Church.
Rev. A. J. Burrows, S. J.

T H E W . H . STEW AR T A G EN C Y CO.
G e n e ra l In s u ra n c e
Pneae Main 57d

q u e e n

c it y

d y e

w

o r k s

Office, 631 15th SL

T E LEPH O N E .M tl

OATHOLIO
W O RK A
S PE C IA LTY

B O O K R E V IE W S .

174 4
La w re n ce

" T h e Causes and Cure o f r n b e lie f."
By Cardinal
Giblions.
Published at Sstfmatss Ofvsn sn
Woric Prom out
St. V incent’ s Mission House, Sfiringof tho City.
field. Muss.
This book Is a valuable ad<litioD to
the literatu re of Catholic propaganda.
LAD T A T T W S A M *
Th e grea t problem b efore the Church rm tV A T B AHBtTLANCB
today is not the old th eological dispute
between the Church and thq sects, but
the conflict betw een C atholicity and
unbelief.
T h e present w ork o f His
Tolophone, 621f Main.
Em inence bears the same relation to
Roo. Phone, 7736 Main.
DENVER. O O iA
unbelief th at "T h e Faith o f Our Fa
thers" '^benrs to
Prutestantism.
On
such Intricate 8uhj»*cts req u irin g tact,
learning, and charity. Cardinal Gib
bons w ields a master's pen. One of
Pr««,
the chapters o f the lK>ok is w ritten by W. J.
the .Most R ev. Patrick .1. Ryan. 1)1).,
^
B ilk la All
braftAs. tbaykaap moUrt a g r «a U r I«n g tb
L L. D.. the cloqui'iit prelate o f Ph ila
as4
«ip «e lA lty 4 « «lr a b l« tor ahlpplng.
delphia.

street

KELLY’S UNDERTAKING PARLORS
410 Fifteenth Street

T W IN

SCOTCH

BREAD

O ld H o m e s te a d B a k e ry

in the industrial centers o f England 1
show that falls a re not due
and Scotland. In these i>Iaces they Im-! alw ays to neglect of duty on th e part
proveil even on their record o f 190G. o f parents.
And in these |)laeds the Irish ijopulnj,
..onX rted? W e know
Th e Foreword,
tion is most concentrated. T h is is
generally attributed to Industry's ap not. Perhaps she had m et C hrist in written by the Cardinal him self, gives
proval o f F ree T ra d e ; but It is. I have her young days- saw him as a young us a clear understanding o f his pur
no doubt, just as much due to the Irish man. It m ay be that she had sonic*- pose in w ritin g the l>ook:
vote.
times slopped on the street o r In the
W e who i>OHS<‘ss the ligh t o f Divine
4. Another fact o f toiling im por
faith sliould not censure too sevt^rt^Iy
tance:
ScotIan<l anil W ales h ave re- open fields to hear the S avior speak those who nre deprived o f that sublime
o
f
the
kingdom
of
God.
H
er
heart
had
maineil faithful to the Liberal cause.
gift. W e should rather assist them by
Th e Liberal victory four years ago been ilrawn to Him. God made use o f prayer and by tryin g to lead them to
was phenomenal, and yet Scotland timt passion that had brought h er ruin, a better w ay o f thinking. T h ey are
has this tim e rolled up greater m ajo r
not the on ly ones to blame. T h e three
ities than then. In the future, th ere viz. love, to draw her to H im s ^ f. She groat en em ies o f man’s salvation, the
fore, it may be said with certainty that could love and love passionately, and world, the flesh, and the d evil, have
Scotland anil W a les directly, and Ir e  once her lovo was fixed on an ob ject much to do with unlyidlef “ A ll that 1s
land in d ire ctly ,'w ill continue u naffect It would clin g J4 ii.it unto death.
In the w orld Ir. the concupiscence of
ed even by the sw ing o f the pendiiluni
the flesh, and the concupiscence o f the
Mary Realized H er Condition.
to support the Liberal program o f re
.Mary realized the depths o f her eyes, and the prWle of life , which is
forms, T h ese countries together w ith
not o f the F atlw r, but is o f the w orld.”
Ireland constitute w hat the la te Ix)rd degradation; she knew that her sln^ (1. John 2
, P i.) This ev il o f unbelief
Salisbury contemiHuously referred to w ere numerous as sands on the sea Is deeply seated ; It is h irgely trace
as the "C e ltic frin g e." In the upheaval
able to the corruption o f human na
shore
and
as
di-np
dyed
as
Bcarl«*t.
But
which has just begun inose countries
ture: " T h e earth was corrupted be
vlll uniloiibtPilly hold toRPthcr on tli&| I " looklns on C'lirUt she saw Incarnate
fore (»od. and was filled with iniquity."
side o f progress and even from a r a - jth e m ercy o f Goil. that would not cast
n. I I . )
W e are a fallen race.
plal stanrlpoint Ireland has everythInK j aside a sinner. Ills words reached .Mankind fe ll from the fa vo r o f God
to gain and nothing to lose from such
' ilown to the dejHhf- o f her soul. She by the disobiMlIence of our first ]»ar
au alliance.
I vas sorry, but could she be- fo rg iv e n ? cuts in tran sgre-sin g the command
From Politics to Religion.
merit o f th eir Ma^er.
(Gen.
17,i
In Ireland usually there is littb* i Could she see H im alone and tell Him Sine that liny the natural tem lenry
new in religion. Even the F’ rotestants ' tier sins and fa ll at His ft?et and hear ! of human natim * Ik towardt' o v ll; “ Thijidhere closely to what their fathers
of
nmn*: she was fo rg iven ? She thought o f a i imagination and thought
believed. T o re lie v e this m onotony
1heart aro i>rom* lo evil from hir.
In the religious field w e liave now dd ’RRs tliat would b jirofoundly hu I youth.” (Gr*n. S. 21.) Wo :■
■
■
(
'
tlnUitualiHlii’ distnrbanci' at Dublin. Sun m iliating ami m ight therefore
win , piinclph* in the ropiignam-o of <-hiIdren
day a fter Sunday the congregations uja forgiveness,
to obey their parents; in tlm t«»nd<’nc.v
worshiping in St. John's Protestant
^of some cltiz«*ns to rebel against law,church, Sandymount, County Dublin. 1
Simon, a Rich Jew,
‘ order, and authority. H«-n<-e. on n< •
are compelled to m eet under the pro- invited ou r Lord to a banquet, ami ■count o f this <-orrui»t natiiri*, wi* neo
tectlon o f the metropolitan jiollce. T h i s : with Him a grea t number o f pronil- tiic inclination o f soni*’ [M-rsons to
is owing,
toI any *1.intolerance
on nent .lews, xh/.
7 not
.
,1 '
.
ih e imnni./.t
banqiiet-rooin w as n*
lit wards dishonesty, and o f olher^^ to
the part o f their C atholic neighbors,
. ,,,,
,
wards anger, n-venge. Im purity, etc.
but to tho aggression o f their own c o - :
brillian tly; rich viands loaded the
In any indulgence o f this kind corrupt
religlonIstH. who consider the r e c to r ' tables and the guests reclined on their nature im agines tliat it set's and en
KUlIty o f Ritu alistic practices. T h e ! couclips a fter the fashion o f the day, joys a good. W hatever HtamU- in th *
dlsturhcrs do not belong to the lo c a l-,
, ^ 0 tables.
A ll was anim ation way of the en joym ent o f that apparent
ity, but are gathered from various
good seem s to corrupted nature to le 
parts o f Ihe city. I.ast Sun.lay It w as ^^hey w ere ea ger to hear Christ en ter an evil. On this principle parents
exported that a body o f
■Into conversation. Presen tly th e door seem to he an evil standing In the wa>
One Hundred Orangemen
1o f the banquet room opens, a dark fig- of disobedient children;
the
jiolice
from B elfast would have turned u p .' ure of a woman, closely wrapped In a force and sheriff, who are th<? friends
and
protectors
o
f
gooil
citizens,
seem
and police arrangem ents w ere made j niantle. her long hair hanging o v e r her
to cojie with the threatened disorder, |fihoiililcrH, Kllili-H forw ard unannounced to be an ev il to the shoplifter, tne lasciviouH stree t walker, and the keepers
men dl<l not put In an ajiiicarance, but i
unwelcome. \\ ith a look o f unthere was a determ ined effort made by sjieakable dfspust. Simon and the oth
a large crowd to rush the doors. It ers recognize Mary, the sinner.
She
waK frustrated by the burly constables comes with rapid strides and fa lls at
on duty.
W h ile the bigots
of_ U lster
and the feet o f Jesus, and her tears, long
Belfast are crying out against Catho p( lit up, flow o v er the sacred feet. She
lic intolerance in case o f home rule, draws out a box o f precious ointm ent
they have n ever been known to g iv e
and sprinkled It over those fe et, and
an offio" to a Catholic w here they
could jirevent it. But in Munster w uere then wiped tli».*m with her long tresses.
Simon and hls^frlends w ere amazed
Catholics are In the m ajority the case
is different. A t the annual m eeting o f and said among them selves:
the Sklhhereen Urban Council, Mr.
“ Surely, this Man cannot be
Wood W olfe. J. P.. the only P r o te s ta n t; *
m em ber o f the hoard, was unanimous-1 ♦ a prophet, o r U c would know
ly elected chairman. In returning j 4 > what kind o f a woman this is
thanks, he said that it was his plain
that is touching H im ." Our
duty to bear public testim ony to the-^
toleration o f his brother m em bers and : *** lym l knew what they w e re
o f his fellow ’ citizens. Th at »|)irit o f ! *► saying and thinking and turned
toleration had been fe lt by him all his j 4 i to Simon and said: "Sim on, I
life, but he thought it had reached n j 4 , have som ething to say to th ee."
point which made It advisable fo r him
to publicly refer to It when his fe llo w |*** Simon replied, "M aster, w hat is
It?" Christ said: "W hen I en
citizens through their representatives j
presented to him. the only Protestant
tered your house, though you
on the board, the highest public honor
g ave me no w ater to wash my
in their girt.
feet, nor ointm ent, behold, this
A Blizzard
woman has washed them with
o f unevampied severity swept o v er
her tears.
Ireland during the past week. It was
accompanied by a heavy snowfall. Cur
"M any sins are forgiven her because
iously enlugh, it was most severe not
In the North, but In the Midlands. In she loves much.” and to M ary: "G o in
County Meath, for instance, the th er pence and sin no m ore.”
m om eter dropped below zero. T h e pri
It was thus by an extraordinary act
vations and hardships o f the i>oor o f hum iliation— b ra vin g the scorn of
w hile It lasted w ere extrem e, especial
ly 8 0 In Dublin. In Ireland w e are not the Invited guests— shedding tears In
beauiitul
prepared fo r such visitations. T h e public and using those
houses o f tho poor are open, damp, tresses to w ipe aw ay the tea rs— ev i
and badly heated or not heated at all.
dences o f de<^p sorrow — that she m er
T h eir clothin g Is coarse and light, the
same fo r summer and winter. It was ited to bear those consoling w ords:
not unusual, even in the middle o f the “ Many 81ns Are Forgiven Her Because
snowstorm, to see children run along
She H at Loved Much.”
the streets o f Dublin barefoot. One
Oh! what a change in her heart!
humane person w rote a letter o f pro
N
o
more
Mary, ^he sinner— but Mary,
test to the press against scattering
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C H R IS T H A D C O M PASSIO N O N H E R

F orm er frlem ls shunned her. r e 
spectable people pointed the fin ger of
scorn at her, many o f whom w e re no
Liberal imperialists Beaten.
b etter than she except that
tiielr
T w o or three oth er facts that are crim es w ere not public.
evident on the fa ce o f the returns are
She must hav*- fallen ve ry low . fo r
due. no doubt, to this very Irish vote.
Th e only Labor m em ber o f Parliam ent scripture tells us she was possessed
who voted Rgainst the H om e H iile re . o f seven devils, which, w hether taken
“i !
or li.erally, nmkes it cloar
the |)olls. Another fact which cause<I \
universal comm ent in both countries. that her descent into the abyss o f sin
In the last Parliam ent there
w ere J ha<l been down very deep.
many so-called Liberal Im p eria lists.- Behold the degradation o f a young
Th ey w ere lukewarm in regard to; woman - o f a once virtuous young
many reform s advocated by the party;
but they w ere especially oiiposed t o ' woman o f fine fam ily, o f pious r e la 
Home Rule. It is rem arkable, in fact tiv e s ! T h e re Is
it is astonishing, how this class o f L ib 
No Security Against Sin.
erals have been overwhelm ed by de -1
Th e storj- is repeated e v e r y ilay.
feat in e v ery part o f the country. From
the ch ief whip. Mr. Pease, downw ards; Beauty Is a fntal g lft and turns the
t^ey have been wij>ed out o f Parlia- ^ heads o f m an y; tem ptations becom e
m entary existence fo r the p re sen t.' m ultiplied a hun<tredfold. T h e
stirAgain the Liberals rolled up
rounilings o f Mary Magdalen an<l the

Th e ir Greatest Majorities

“ T h e b e s t I k n o w In e v e r y l o a l . ”

TH E

at present in England and Scotland.
Roughly speaking there must be
t
least two m illion Irish of the first and
second generation in Groat Britain.
Th ey liv e m ostly in the industrial
centers and in I^ondon. T h ey
are
thoroughly organized In the U nited
Irish League. T h ey are not irrevo ca 
bly attached to eith er English p a rty;
they are under able leadership. Th ey
are w illin g and determ ined to subordi
nate all questions to the vita l one for
which th eir fathers suffered and they
have been made ex iles— the freedom
of dear old Ireland. A lm ost this en
tire vo te is subject to control, and at
the word o f command can be thrown
to one side or the other in a general
election. Upon this vote. It is estim a 
ted by both English parties, that close
on a hundred Parliam entary seats de
pend. T h e Irish vo te in Great Britain
w ill, (hert‘ fore, ex ert an im m ense in
fluence in the present struggle and for
some years to come. It is independent
o f ordinar>’ English politics, and it is.
therefore, an independent vo te that
can be thrown on one si«le or the oth
er. In a manner, it w ill be as potent
for the cause o f Ireland, if not even
more so at times, than the Irish party
itself. Both taken together w ill cer
tainly fo r some tim e to come d eter
mine to a great extent the fate o f E ng
lish policy and politics.
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WOODWORTH

SHORTHAND

COLLEGE

96 per cent, o f verb a tim reporters w rite our shorthand. T h e place fo r a
child to study. Stenographers furnished free. Kates reasonable. Results
sure.
H V K U Y night and day speed-classes.

1720 Colorado Bonl., Park Hill Car

Phone 1888

AGood BusinessTrainingPays
A faculty of eleven teachers, carefully
outlined courses and fine equipment
are advantages offered by this school.
Address

«

1625 Champa St.
D KN'VKR,

•

r O I.O R A I)0 .

D a y a n d E v e n in g
School
C!»I1 or write for catAlog.

R. A LeDOUX, Pres.
GLENAPM ST. t f Y D e fT E R ^ r a r jfA jiO

1&43-45 Glensrm 8L
Osnver, Colo.

s

•

^

>

Fifteenth and Champa Sts., Denver
Call this week or write for onr beautiful eutuleane. k It I uit Fardeulurs
■bonl eonraea, coal of Cnitlnn day or alalit, poaltloua, aniarlea, ele We bave
over 10,000 former alndeuCa at work. Oiine la ibe oldral, flueat aad beat eon>
dueled btialneaa eol/ese In Denver. ICrer« btiainraa bunar la Denver will t*ll
you Ibe I'K.N'TIIAL In ■ vood nrbool lo nttend. They know, no Ihey emnloT nnr
grndtinlea.
H P K riil, ADVANTAGKSi A demand forour srndunlea that eseeedn Ihe
nupplyi Indlrldunl laniruelloo for nil lesl-ltook afiiilentn by an abl^ and * bperleueed fneully} a reaaonble lultloa rale on monthly fermn If dralred.
_________________ ____________________
I- A. \lt\OI.I>, l*real«lenl.

o f houHes o f ill fame. On the same
principle, God, in Whom
th<* gooil
Christian sees a friend, a father, and
a benefactor, seems to bo an e v il to
th<‘ impure and the wicked. N ow . the
wayward child, by his l»ad reasoning.
fleHlrcs to g e t his parents out o f the
way. or to b»* removed from th ejr in
fluence: the dlsorilerly cHlzen and the;
train robber, by their unwarranted '
reasoning, would like to see the po
lice and the sh eriff meet w ith d efeat;
or destruction, heennse those officia ls!
stand in the w ay o f their unruly <le- j
Hires. By the same process o f had
reasoning the impure and tho wicked j
desire to Htrlke a deadly blow at Go<l !
Him self, and ileny His rights and even
His very existence, because God and
His rights and H is commandments
staml In the w ay o f their bad lives.
This is the main principle underlying
much of the iin b cllef and in fid elity ^
(ho present da y: "M en loved dnrknesH rather than the light, fo r their T .
works w’ero ev il. For e v ery one that
dooth evil hateth the light, and cometh not to tho light, that his works
may not be reproved.” (John , 19.)
In the eight licatltiides our ix>rd tells
us: "Blessed are the clean o f heart,
for they shall see God." (M a tt. 5, 8.)
Th e unclean o f heart do not perceive
the ways o f God. His Providence. His
goodness. H is conditions o f salvation;
for. as St. Paul reminds us. " T h e sen
sual man percelveth not these things
that are o f the flplrlt o f God; fo r It Is
foolishness to him, and he cannot un
derstand, heennse It is sp lrltnally ex
amined." (I. (.;or. 2. 14.)
Tho price o f tne book bound In cloth
Is CO cents, jiaper covers 30 cents. For
those who purchase In quantities a
liberal discount is made.

Idk e n good, steady job
w ith good w ages?
Plum bers m ake mor»*
w ages and work stea d ier than any oth er tradesm en!

W o u ld

Y o u ?

C o lo r a d o S c h o o l o f
P r a c t ic a l P lu m b in g
w ill toach you tho plumbInK trail.. In all Ita liranchos In from three
to four months. NiKht and Day ClaaKi'g. ('atnlOKHe Kreo.
1328 S T O U T S T R E E T ,
D E N V E R , C O LO .

J. B Y R N E

E. H. M A R T IN

IVORY HAND LAUNDRY
1657 BROADWAY
Special Attention Given to Gentlemen’s WorH

PHONE MAIN 1684
r a o i f s MAIN T i n

Finest French Hand Work in the City
H BNRT WARNBUKS,

The Capital City Shoe Mfg. Co.

Kindly m ention that you saw tho
advertisem ent In Th e Register. Tho
merchant is pleased and it helps the
paper.

I
V

Repair Work Our Specialty.

1811 Champa St.

Sawed Half Solu 75c.
Denver, Coin.

V
4

'

DENVER

T h e

V a lu e

o f a

CATHOLIC

REGISTER

S m a ll G a rd e n

T ra c t

Is beyond e^im ate— it is what you make it— and you can make it give y o u an income greater than any salary you can hope to get, and you are your
own master — you are free o f rent — and every hour you put in. work counts for you rself
hf-MH

w Special Excursion Thursday Morning

Gardens Neat Denver’s Great U e t
Are money-makers from the start. W e are'owners of tracts of 5 ,1 0 , 20, and 40 acres

F o r M illik e n

each near onr own towns, from 7 to 4 0 miles from Denver, along the line of

T h e D e n v e r, L a ra m ie &

and other towns along the new railroad.
advertisements.

N o r t h w e s t e r n R a ilr o a d

Watch the Daily and Sunday papers for our

See these Garden Tracts and Town Lots for yourself.

Train Leaves Moffat Depot at 9 A. M.

which we sell on easy payments, and every tract has full water rights. It t a k e s o n ly

R e t u r n in g a t 6 P. M .

a little m o n e y down to get that home in the country you have been thinking and
and the railroad fare, including a chicken dinner, is $1.50 for the round trip— $1.50

talking about.

T h is

Is

Y o u r

F IL L OUT AND M AII. US TCFDAY.
TH E

D E N V E R - L A R A M IE R E A L T Y CO..
91S-919 Seventeenth Street, Denver. Cofo.:

O p p o rtu n ity

to

B e

In d e p e n d e n t

T h e D e n v e r -L a r a m ie R e a lt y C o m p a n y

Gentlemen— saw your advertisement in The Cathoiic Register, and
want more information about your garden tracts and town lots.

9 1 5 -9 1 9

Name

1 7 th S t r e e t

Address

Telephone M ain 3 1 0 5
The Manliness of St. Paul
'ronrltnled from Hac** 1.)
•lor, fhut III. juTwonnlly rhoson an.I
•n«p4t< hrtl by the King of Klnga. Not
lh«* leuht of iho Rreat KJni;'" anibaaaa.tors
na J*ntil hlniaolf takes rare
to proclaim. “ I reckon." he writer to
the ('urfothiana <2 Cor. xl. 5). ’ that 1
.iin n<»t :i whit beliin<l the very chlefoat
;i|Km(Iev* ’ ARAln dxi. 2.'t). measuring;
hiittM'lf with vertnln crltlca of hlfl:
.^re they mlnlMem of r i i r l « r ? ..........
I more, in faborr more abundaDtly, In
piihont inoro abnndantly, in ctripes
.iliove ni«>aaure. in (l«*ntht: oft." No
wonder he ahould deem It neceaaar>' to
i-Ki-UH* hiiuself; in one .^ensv liit l>oaatIng w.in rank folly: hut it waa nocetr
nary at the time, not in hla own Inter'
Iml in that o f the truth. Kor himIf. he Koe* on to say. he ' Klorles in
hit* weakfo
In one of hln lettcra
(hat to hik friendp. Phlieinon and
otljefh he chanKep the title of nivopiie
to one <if which, you may bo aure. h‘*
wak even ntore proud: "Paul, a prlton•T of Christ .lekUP.” Take patriotism;
may not a tru<> man Ive prou<l of his
•ountry. of hla city or villaRe; or. It
ina> Im». of th<* cottage In the valley or
on the hillkidea where his early dnyp
were ki»ent? In the humblest home
there are lo he fount! thingM more prot loiut than you can Imy for gold or
rtihles; thiiigk of whicit nil but snobs
are proud

r"

Paul was no Snob
Hear how he challenges his crltlck.
ills enemioK (2 Cor., xl. 22): "A re they
Hebrews? So am I. Are they Ikrnellies? So am I. Are they of the neetl
of Abraham? So am 1." And then he
proceetlk to show how’ imirh more than
any of them he ha«l done and sufTcred.
This he repf'ats more than once, "fir ciimclped the eighth day; of the stock
of Israel; of the tribe of Renjamln
tone of the two faithful tribes), a Hel»r<»w of the I!»*brews; as touching the
law. a I'hnrisee; as touching real, perHe<‘Utlng the ('hurch: ns touching the
righleoiisnokR which is In the law.
found Idameless" (I*hil. HI. 5). A Uo*
man citixen. too; the proudest title of
ihosc t»r perhapi^ any other days, after
that of Homan patrician; a title which
the military othcer that lield him pris
oner had had lo buy wMh a great sum.
hut which Paul inherited: "Paul said.
I am a Homan born." (Acts xxM. 28.)
Then, as to his birth-place and oducailon: "1 am a dew. born In Tarsus In
('llicin. no inenr. city; (think of that:
my native town is no mean c ity):
ivrought up in this city^(of .Tenisnlem)"
(Acts xxil. 2 )— a university man. If
ho boasted o f these things. It was not
for any glory or ivosUlon they brought
him, ns an individual— Paul of Tarsus;
as such they w*ere dung, ns we have
heard him proclaim. For men’s opin
ion he dot's not care n fig. "W ith me,"
he writes to the Corinthians (t Cor.

D enver, Colo.

Iv, :j». "It Ir a xer> small thing that I it wan advocate<l by churchn: Mi 'vhos-* Fancy it. that kis>ing and sore weep
the Slate Unix-ersity), to women stu In fonint and In hull o f state.
He Shows His Gratitude
4)ould Ih> ju.lged )>> you;
. . he that :«»ctrlnal authority he w o j. l h - the ing of those bear.-'d, toll-worn men. (I S 5; ” I have all things and abound: dents an«l permitted of their ailmlssion
Held listening thousands with its
spell.
judg'Uh me ik th<* ixird.
Was tills Inkt to question. 1 shoul 1 hk*. to ^et So. tiH>. after s. \-n days spent with I am filled; having receive»l from to practice in that slate. In 1893 she
not high spirit, and >et uprigM i*ride
the ni»ostlp before you advocating what the faithful of T>:- . "all these with Epaphro«litus the things that came represented th»‘ San Francisco bar at Then dropi>ed its ton€*s to softest keep.
wi- should now call the rights of man their wi\es and « liildrtm. brought us from you. an odor of sweet smell, a ih»* International Congress of Jurispru- Anil, crooning, sang her babe to sleep.
-liberty. ♦Hjuallty. and fraternity -not .on onr way till \'> W'ere otit of the sacrifice acceptable, xxell-pleasing t- .lence and I.;xw Ueform. h»*Id during True as the ship is to its port.
I.\ O TiUiH CHA HACTKHISTICS
Thy heart—on seas o f sun qrfoam —
.M> dear frien«lp. if 1 have not the hhum hlH-rty and <»qyallty and th»- ; city. .-xml. kneeling ■xx*n on the beach, Go<I. And iny Gotl shall fulfil every the Columbian Exi>ositlon in Chicago,
allous
fraternity that the workingmen i wc praxed and b;:
kh»>. ked >oU. 1 fear 1 ha>e tired you;
each other fare- nee«i of yours ” To ^he Corinthians. a convention of the ablest lawyers Wrought out its masonry In court.
But built its tower at home.
lull I am drawing lo a cloke. A good of our time have innorlted from the : well.” «Acts vxi. •
At ('aesart'O, a XXhoin he ha<l to A^Imonish rather from all parts of the world at which
deal more in the kam** -strain might bt . French revolution. W'dieii l*aul called , few days later, ti- faithful of that sharply, he writes. aix)logetioally (2 Mrs. Foltz madt a most elo<iiient plea .And thou hast proved that woman can
Who has the brain, the strength and
in
!K*half
of
so
reforming
the
laws
as
til*
workingmen
the
slavct-'
his
t'or.
ii.
41
1
"Out
of
much
affliction
I citx. as w ell as t’.- •ompanious of his
said. I might =«how th«‘ hot tenii>er of
W illiv.y hero, in the reply he lund -he a brethren, he meant what he saiil. A ll ‘ jouniex. besought ' :i not to persist in and anguish of heart I xvrote unto you. to provide a public defender for those
Work
in the w'lder fieM of man,
accused
of
crimes,
in
contradistinction
this
I
mlKht
expatiate
u)>un:
but
did
I
with
many
tears,
not
that
ye
should;
prlkoner lo a high oflicial who had
‘ his intention of c. r up to Jenisaloni.
.And br a woman still.”
"Ot him smitien on the mouth: "(Jotl not sa.N that I was drawing to a close? , as tliex knew he w• lid l>e lmprlsonet.1 Im* iua<le sorry, but that ye might to the public prosecutor. She framed
.Mrs. Foltz also is the originator of
•^hall smite ihee. thou whltt»*I wall"
(there, perhap c •
put to death, knuxv the love which I have more the bill which became a law establishiA<(i xxili. 21. I could illuktrate this
Wherexi|>on I’aul - i : ‘'What do ye abundnntl.x for >ou.” To Timothy lu- inu the present prison parole system, the prison matron system and of the
X HIS W OMANl.lNKSS.
trait further, as well ns his contempt
I must not. howi'ver, sit d6wii with ! till, xveeping and ; iking iny heart? writes (2 Tim., i. 4» that he longs to and was the first to frame an amend segrx'gation of children from hardened
for wt>ak1ingp. frtuii his refusal to take out putting before you. with whatever
.vould not be per .--ee him. ‘ remembering thy tears, that. ment to section 27') of our penal co«le, criminals in city jails. In fact, to
. And \vh« n
with him .lohn Mark, who had left him] tenderne.-- and delicac.N of tout li I <an suad**d we ceas«*.‘
.ylng. The will of 1 may b«* filled with joy.'* He tolls which fixes the respon.-xlbilily of par xiiumeratr all the legal improvements
on a previous m'casion. although htsi command, another trail of :h**
■the lx>rd he don4‘
ibid. VI.) "Ibear him (I Tim. v. 2d), to take a little eius to inclut*.' jjqnishment of parents (hat she ha.s “ mothered.” as substancollengue Haniabns wanted to take tie's character one that may .-?ur?'rist ; \<iU wit nes.*-;." he
Ues to the Gala- wine, for health sake. In the absence xvho allow their c!.iMrt*n tt> beconix' liattd by otUcial records, would re'lark, so that the two aivostles t-epara- ytm more than anything I Ir* e vei tlans t iv. I,") •.
if iRiasibie, you of eompnnion> he ftxmplains of loneli xriminals, on which is based our pres (piire a volume instead of a paragraph.
ted after "sharp contention.' ^ Arts xv. said, and after all I have h*.*i t-a>iug I would have plucki out your ex es and ness; "When I tame to T r o a s .......... cut dx'Piuimnt cliiM laws which hoM — Los Angeles Tidings.
:t: I I might tell how-, in one of his
his won)nn!iiies.s. Not any old wt'm- given tht*ni to im
If he had enemies I hail no relii'f for my spirit, because the p.iri'Ut> i't>pon^ihh for the short
b>tt« rs to the Coiiuthinns (1 Cor., xiv. an. of unri*asonable fears :i.i i pre,u- and disnpiK)intm*'n . oh. but he had 1 found not Titus my brother.” (2 Cor., comings of their childrx'ii. Mrs. Foltz’s C A T H O L IC E D U C A T IO N A L AS S O 
IM. who set grv'At store on ih ' inirac- tlires. nor yet an elderly pru i », jn:cu» consolations and b'* .1 friemls. To the li. 12.) And xvhen. afterwards. Titus i attention was first calle«! to the need
C IA T IO N .
him. in Macedonia. “ He laat of such a laxv (I’.rough the case of a
ktill Tbes.^alonians \\
ulous gifts wlierewith they w»'re en- on pret »-dciice anil social
;ess. ii. T i: "W e
comforteth the lowly, even Gotl com little girl in i^a:! Francisco, in whom
(luwed. and «'si>eciany Utat of iniigues. less a slllv girl w ith eye fo* col.v'* ami were gentb» in tb midst o f you.
The seventh annual meeting of the
ill* couh! e\en thank tJod that 'I s|H*ak g]Ut(*r. but an heroic man w th all Tne win n a nurse eln^
eth her ow n cMI forted us l>\ the coming of Titus; and she became inu rested, anti on ascer
with longiie.-i more than you all.” I lielicnt y of feeling, courtesy aa.i temi dren. even so. In . affectionately dt* not by his coming only, but also by taining that the child had been bap Catholic Etiucational Association w ill
eouM di'i>lct the sr« ne at Antioch (Gal. erne.ss *>f soul we are wont to a».-;<^c*.nte sirous o f you. w e well pleased to the comfort wherewith he was com tized a Catholic, she enlisted the co be held this year at Detroit. Mich., on
II. II ). when lie rehuke.l even St. Pe with the noblest women: womui.ly impurt unto you. ii- llu* Gospel of Go*i forted In you (the account ho brought oiH‘ ratk>n of the late Archbishop Mont July
6. 7. The Rt. Rev. John S.
ter. "n sisling him to his face.” Im'- tact. loo. where nee<ied, heart inat only, but also ou: wn souls, because fnuii Corinth): while he told us your, gomery. who then was plain Fatlu'r Foley. I). D.. Bishop of Detroit, has ex
longing, your mourning, your teal f o r , Montgomery', and through his aid the tended n cordial invitation to the
cau.*5e
he
dlHseinhled
was
not yearned for love and loved dc p ' j . ye xv»*re become x - i- dear to us. . . .
•*tralglit. the offense whleh. perhaps, lalthfully in return: winced from m Ye knoxv hoxv w.
alt with each of me; so that 1 rejolcxNl yet more." (Ibid.- ghild was saved from a life of shame. a.ssoidation to hold this meeting in
of all others, the natural man. Paul, gratlimle more than from the tCotunn you. as a father " th his own ohll vii. In.) In his last imprisonment he' Among her most valued souvenirs Mrs. his episcoiKil city, and Catholic educa
could least brook. I should take pleas lash; incited with compassion for ‘ih* dren.” T o the sai
(Ibid. li. 17 ff.): i'omplains. to Timothy (2 Tim. Iv. • Foltz lias bet*n prominently identified tors from all parts of the country who
ure in setting iH'fore you another jHH»r ami suffering; poured *ts-'i; out "Delng hereax'ed « you for a short lu ff): ” I>emas forsook me. havingj with ex-erything iH^rtaining to the bei- will be able to attend the meeting are
scene In which he—mischievously one in thanks for the simplest ta«'0'*.> season. In pres«‘m
not hi heart, we loved this preamit xvorld. and wxmt to ■tormx*nt of society and our laws regu assured of a cordial welcome. The lo
might say set his .lew accusers and prompli'd by love; took thought of the en«leavore<l the iiu' • exceedingly to Thessalonica. Crescens to Galatia. T i-‘ lating it. and her name is familiar in cal committee on arrangements has
judges liy the ears, pitting Pharisee tiee«I of others, often in thln«;s of sec your face xvitli great desire, be tus to Dalmatia: only Luke is with me. the highest courts of the I ’ ntted States been 8olecte«l. Rev. E. D. Kelly is
against Snducee. by proclaiming him which h«» Itimself felt no need: wept cause we would fa
have come unto . . . . In my first defense, no one took as well as in England, very few are chairman of the comniitteo. vnd Hex.
self “ a Phariset* of the Pharisees" at parting from his friends, his dear you. and Satan hln.'- red us. For wnnt my part, but all forsook me." Again, atquaintod x^'ith the domestic side of .A. P. Ternes. secretary. The various
(Acts xxHf. fi). How he must have riiiblren and loyal comnuio;
and is our hope, our • »y. our crown of to the same (Ib id ): “ Do thy diligence' her character. Married at the early subix>mmlttees have been appoInte«i.
chuckled afterwards over that man pined, in desolation, till they were glorying? Are not ye? before our to come shortly to me. . . .Take Mark [ age of fifteen years, she was left a
The religious exercises will be held
oeuvre. St. huko. WHO tells the story, once more united with liim. That and I-oni Jesus (iiris t .. His coming. For an«l bring him with thee. . . .Vo thy ^xvtdoxx’ with five small children to sup in SS. Peter and Paul's church, and
does so with evident relish. As show- mm*h more was Paul the woman. Lis ye are our glory an our joy. Where diligence to come before winter." It Is I lH>rt when scarcely nion* than a girl the sessions of the various depart
<ng the spirit of the man. 1 might quote ten again, to the n«ldress he made fore, when we could no longer forbear, not known whether the Ajxostlc xvas 1herself. She bravely took up the bur ments will be held In Detroit College,
for you what he writes to the Romn%i (Acts xx» to the clergy of Ephesus: "I we thought it goe.' to be left behind spared to be comfortetl by another ^den and carried it faithfully to the whicli has lHM?n generously offereil by
(\v. 20). that he “ made it his aim so know that yo all among whom I went at Athens alone.
d sent Timothy, sight of the face of his "beloved child.” ! end; many nights were spent in doing the Jesuit Fathers for the puntose of
the faniily washing and mending after the convention.
to preach the GoKpi'l. not whore (iiris t alMiut preaching the Kingdom shall our brother .......... to comfort you." Such was Paul the xvoman.
her hard day s work xx*as finished, in
was already named, that he might not sec my face no more; . . . that after .\lone at Athens w- knoxv he tells us
The general program will be Issued
order
that her childrx'n might not lack in May. The office of the Secretary
X
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butid uism another man's foundation."; my itcparlure grievous wolves shall himself (Acts
—how he went
taking the most difTlcult of the work.; enter in among you. not sparing the alK)Ut the cit.x'. sadil-*ned by the sight i 1 am come at last to the close; withj a mother's tender care. Those who General is ItJ.'il East Main street, v oand disdaining to put his sickle into' lUuk: and from among your own of so much distort' I beauty—statues, rthis admonition: Should you ever read' have known Clara Foltz since the luiubus. O.
any other man’s harvest— not even in ‘ selv«*K shall men arise, speaking per- altnrs. temples— t'-* loveliest ex'or ' or hear It salt! that the religion of j days o f her strong, brave struggle up
preaching the word of God. As iUu-; \erm» things to draw away the disci roare«l. but reared ;o fnisehoot!: once (■'hrist is fit only for children, women. I ward against ail od«U. honor her as
T O P R E V E N T C O N S U M P T IO N .
strntlng
ples after them, u’ herefore. watch ye, only having a little consolation when or milksoi>s. remember l*aul the man: ! much for her nobility of character as
remembering that for the space of ho came ui>on an cdtar T o an Un , ami if. as is not unlikely, you should i a mother and a homemaker, for she
H it H um ility and Prudence,
as well as how he could roniproinlse three >ears I ceased not to admonish known God. T o 'I'!’ :othy he writes (1 : rx'.ad or hear that it makes its priests always made a home for her children,
The Colorado State AsKOciutlon for
when th<*r«* was no question of prin exeryone. night and day. even with Tim.. I. 1) calling li m "m y true child callous, stdflsh. and heartless, call to! ns they do for the splendixl mental and the Prevention and ('ontrol of Tuberciple. I might describe what I cannot (•’ara. And now I commend you lo in the faith” ; and '2 Tim. i. 1). "my mind Paul the priest— and the woman.! legal attainments of the laxvyer. In culosi.s ha.s sent out a request to all
rammentlng on her during the early of the churches of the state that Sunbut lieent the saddest scone in all his God. and to the Word of Ills grace, beloved child." To '’hllemon (4ff), "1
stages o f her career, the San Francis «Iay. April 21. be observed os Tuber
life. when, to please what w*' should which is able to build you up, ami to thank niy Go«l alw iva. making men
U N S O L t C iT E D H O N O R S .
co Call sail!:
culosis Sunday. This is part of a nunow call the reactionary Jew-Chrls- give xou the Inheritance among all tion of thee in m> i rayers. hearing of
(inns of .lertisnleiu. he got saoriflees them that are sanctifled. I coveted no thy love. . . . For I had much joy and Mrs. Clara Shortridge Foltz, of Los
"In society she would shine ns a tion-wltie movement on the part of the
ofT?»red In the temple, though no one man’s silver, or gold, or apparel; ye comfort in thy lo\> 'teenuse the hearts
Madame de Stael. but her home «lutles National Association to enlist the 3ir*.Angeles. Appointed Member of
felt so much ns he how vain nyd beg yourselves knoxv that these hands of the saints hax* been rx'fn'shetl
make society a luxury she cannot in 000 churches of the Ignited States hi
State Board of Charities
garly were the elements which he of- ministered unto my necessities and to through thee. bn>th'*r. . . . For love’s
dulge in. Hut in no phuv doe.s her the campuign against tuberculosis by
fi»red. 1 call it the saddest scene in them that wore with me. In all things sake I beseech, being such a one as
"G obik?!
of
llcnlth"
and Corrections.
j character come out more vividly or having the
nil his lift': because one cannot re I gave you an example, how that so Paul the nge«i. and now* a prisoner also
show to better advantage than in the preacheil in every pulpit of the land
strain a fear lest he might break hfs laboring ye ought to help the weak, of Christ Jesus: I b' seech thee for my
on
April
24.
Sermons
ami
addressss
quiet
circle
of
her
home.
There
she
Mrs. Clara Shortridge FoUx. recent
Hf(‘-long record of standing by prin and to remember the words o f the chIM. whom I hnv<’ begotten In my ly apjwinttM by Governor CfUlelt to is always queen. Take her all In all. will be dellvcreil on that tlay actpiaintciple and doing only what is straight. liord .losus. hoxv He Himself said:
bonds"— that wns PhUomon’s runaway memlxorship on the State Hoard of this lawyer-mother is one of the most ing the 33.000,000 churchgoers of this
1 might show you the germ of a new
It Is More Blessed to. Give Th a n to slave. Onesimus. w'.om Paul had con Charities and Corrections, holds a remarkable women of the age. She country ’with the wide sco|>e of the
religious idea struggling Into tiirth In
Receive."
is a genius in Intellect, and more than^ campaign against the disease*, and will
verted and sent hack to his master.
the mind of the Infant Church: might
"When he had thus spoken,” St. There wns the true gospel of equality unl<tue place In the history of juris- a genius in tact."
be of a character to enlist their activ
trace the development of the same in Luke, who descrllves the scene, goes and fraternity, but it Is to the beloved pnulAnco In California. She was the
No higher tribute ever was paid t o : ities in the prevontive work o f tho
conflict with the tmditiottnl v le v ami on to say. "he kneeled down and Phillppians. from whom alone, of all first W'omun to be admitted to the bar this modern Portia, Chan that of .Madge movx'tnent to wipe out tu^rculosis.
)K)lnt out how* the man who Inr*stcd pra.ved with them all. And they all hla converts, he would take a penny in California after a strenuous legal Morris in her iiocm* to Clara Short-, The State Association has arranged
most strongly of all on the principles xx'opt sore, and fell on Paul's neck, and for his personal use. he pours out his
ridge Foltz, from which the following to supply literature and speakers for
of authority and tradition had to con kissed him. sorrowing most o f all for full heart. "M y bndhren. beloved and battle which batterexl down ancient Is an excerpt:
} the Colorado churches If request la
tend with A tradition become fossil the word which he had spoken, that longetl for. my Joy and crown," he pn'judice and oinmetl the doors of "T h y voice has argued In debate.
made to the office of the association,
ised, and did struggle with H, (hough they should see his face no more." writes (Iv. 1). And now’
Hastings' I.4iw School (connected w’ith
In scathing satire sharply fell.
in the State Capitol at D«*nver.
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reply to all arguments in support of subsidy as a trade
producer, is that, notwithstanding these subsidized lines,
Published Weekly.
our trade in that sphere has <lecreased instead of in
T h ir d F lo o r, W e s t e r n N e w s p a p e r U n io n B u ild in g ,
creased.
1824 C u r t is St., D e n v e r, C olorado.
4i4The wholesale robbery involved in the partition of Po
JOHN B. M cGAURAN.
)
land by the thieving governments of Prussia, Russia nd
Editor, t Publishers.
GEORGE MUSER,
)
Austria, did not deprive the Poles of their pride of race.
It really augmented their racial vigor. The Poles of to
S U B S C R IP T IO N
$1.50 P ER Y E A R IN A D V A N C E
day are giving to the world famous scholars, poets, dra
matists, scientists; these leaders of thought represent what
Shitered a s s e c o n d -c la s s m a tte r at the postofflce a t Denver.
Colorado.
is truly the Polish spirit and no other. It is to be hoped
that the protest of Polish Americans against the plan to
have them enumerated in the next census as Germans.
The Denver Catholic Register
Austrians or Russians, may be heeded by our government.
T h ird F lo o r, 1824 C u r t is St., D en ver, C o lorado.
W e owe this much consideration to the countrymen of
Issu e d e v e ry T h u rsd a y .
Kosciusko and Pulaski.
Elstablished S ep tem ber 22. 1906.
Phone Vo., wraA^t 5413.
4*
4*
A Methodist bishop compared the Paullsts to the Meth
odist proselytizers in Rome, yet the methods of the two
differ In essential particulars. In one important respect
Colorado Springs Catholic Register
they are vastly different. In the work that the Paulist
No. lb East Kiowa.
niissioners are doing to effect the conversion of non-CathC o lo ra d o Sprinsrs. Colorado.
Is s u e d e v e ry T h u rsd a y .
oUcs the sentiment that dominates is "we leave all other
E s ta b lis h e d A p r i l 19, 190^.
Phone Main 2911.
churches alone. W e prove our own.” The word of denun
ciation for other cliurches is strictly forbidden. The note
V O T IC B ..——T h e a d v e rtis e rs In th is p a p e r w h o h ave s u b  of antagonism or attack on the religious belief of others
m itted c le a r an d s a t is fa c t o r y p r o o f o r r e lia b ilit y an d squ are
is debarred. So strictly Is this principle aflirnied that mis
desdlna w ith p a tro n s are recom m ended to s u b s c rib e rs .
The
p u b lish e rs re q u e st th a t an y u n s a tis fa c to ry deal w it h an y firm
sionaries who have been given to this method have been
represented In th is u aper, be p ro m p tly re p o rted a t once. The
debarred from the movement. The Holy Father has hap
p u b lish e r re s e rv e s the rl^ h t to discon tin ue a n y ad v e rtise m e n t
w ith ou t notice.
pily set at rest all controversy on this point. In his now
C O K & B S P O V B B V O S .— O ne liv e c o rresp o n d en t desired in
•v e ry p arish In the arch diocese.
famous letter in which he commends the Apostolic Mission
h O B ic X T O K S .— E n e rg e tic h u s tle rs w a n te d in e v e ry town
House and its methods, he says: “ Then, again, it pleases
ana m issio n In the arc h d io c e se to so licit s u b s c rip tio n s lo r this
paper. O n ly re lia b le p e rso n s w an ted . L ib e r a l com m ission .
us that the missionaries show no bitterness in their preach
T A K E V O T X C B ,— C o rre sp o n d e n ts an d g e n e ra l re p resen ta
ing, and their only purpose is a true and complete exposi
tives o f this p a p e r a re n ev er au th o rized to m ake d r a f t s o r bo r
ro w m oney on ac c o u n t o f th is com pany.
N e it h e r are they
tion of Catholic doctrine; which method more easily opens
^ ^ tb o rlze d to p la c e th is com pan y u n der a n y fin a n c ia l resp o n slthe door o f the true faith to non-Catholics.”
- I f you d o not find the d e s ire d a rtic le ad 
44vertised. w r it e u s a n d w e w ill r e fe r you to a re lia b le m erchant.
As Catholics it is not incumbent upon us to defend the
**ln o u r tim es th e w o rk o f C ath olic J o u rn a lis m Is one o f
late K ing Leopold s administration of affairs in the Congo,
the m ost u s e fu l— n ay. one o f the m ost n e c e s s a ry — In the
or even to apologize for the manner in which Forrer was
w hole w o rld .”— L e o X I I I .
tried. Unlike articles of faith, these other matters admit
CASD n O M BT. &zrv. V. C. KATV.
of varied opinions. “ The Independent,” which in this
B is h o p ’s H ou se, D e n v e r. Colo.
I t Is w ith g r e a t p le a s u re th a t w e recom m end to o u r people
country is the most Inllueutial organ of the Protestant
the O ath ollo R e g is te r, w h ic h h a s proven Its c a p a b ilit y o f g iv 
ing to the C a th o lic s o f th is D io c e se a n excellen t C a th o lic n e w s  sects, states, fairly and honestly, the position of the Church
paper, filled w it h in te re s tin g C a th o lic read in g.
W e are much
as regards the late King of Belgium. It says: “ A corre
p leased w it h its w o rk , a n d sin c e re ly hope th a t th e Catholic
R e g is te r w ill find its w a y into e v e ry hom e o f th is Diocese.
spondent thinks we might properly tell what we think of
4-N. C. M ATZ,
the attitude of the Belgian Church towards the marriage
B ish o p o f D e n v e r, Colo.
of K ing Leopold, a few months before bis death, to his
Our Authorized Representatives,
mistress. W e think it on the whole most admirable. It
r. E. ROWLiAND.................................................Advertising forced the king, on penalty of not receiving the rites of
CHAS. L. M A L O N E Y ......................................... Circulation
the Church at his impending death, to do Justice to the
woman and to his children. It required him to express re
T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H 3, 1910.
pentance and to do what he could to repair the wTong to
The state cannot be benevolent unless It Is at the ex them and the outrage done to public morality. He made
confession of his sin and expressed reponCance for it, and
pense of those who toil.
the Church was bound to accept it; could do no less. It
4'
Our friend John J. McGrane does not like competition accordingly gave him extreme unction and a Gbristian
One “ pilgrimage” is as bad as another. A plague on both burial, and publicly gave him very *qualified eulogy and
your houses. Conimerclal enterprises should not seek to asked the w’orld to judge him mercifully. In our judgment,
K ing Leopold's crime against the natives of the Congo
exploit religion for selflsh ends.
Free State was vastly greater than his social offense, but
•ir
+
What a strange coincidence that the flgurea used In we can imagine that the Church did not feel free to inves
the report o f the W ater Consumers’ “ Protective” Associa tigate the political conditions there and to assign the
tion should tally exactly with the water company's own blame to those who were guilty. W e know the Church re
ceived contradictory evidence on the subject, and may
figures. A "dead give away” on the face ^ It.
well have found It easy to believe that the charges were
+
+
The South Is unfortunate In having mountebanks like greatly exaggerated by American Protestant missionaries.”
Bailey and Jeff Davis to represent It in the United States
44Senate. Oklahoma is one of the few Southern states that
Thou
Shalt
Not Steal
can be proud o f Its representatives in the upper house.
Though blind. Senator Gore is eloquent, honest and sane.
W ater is an essential element. Both federal and state
courts have decided in the most emphatic and unequivocal
+
+
Recently when Archbishop Farley was presiding at a manner that the monopolization o f water is in contra
lecture on social problems at the Cathedral college, a host vention of natural rights. But it is poor consolation for
of socialist and anarchist habitues of Cooper Union In us to know that we own the water if we permit a private
vaded the meeting and proceeded deliberately to break it corporation to have the exclusive privilege of carrying It
up. Is this a sample of free speech as Socialists under to us. The water company has the same relation to water
consumers that a railroad has to Its patrons In the con
stand it?
veyance of freight. W hile the railroad company doesn’t
■i*
•h
A Consistory will be held either in the second half of own the freight any more than the water company owns
March or In the first part o f April, at which several Car the water, nevertheless it might as well seize upon the
dinals will be created. Among them will be Mgr. Giam goods as to charge exorbitant and excessive rates for
battista Lugaro, who for the last seven years has been. As transporting them.
W here the carrying of water or freight is not subject
sessor of the Holy Office. He was born in Rome sixtythree years ago. practised as Consistorial advocate for to the law of competition, it becomes necessary for the
many years, and did not enter the priesthood until be was nation, the state or the city, to safeguard property iicbts,
either by regulating the rates or taking over the owner
fifty.
ship of the monopoly. Governments were Instituted to
4^
W e need not concern ourselves about Mayor Gay- protect human rights. Property right is perhaps the most
nor's religious belief. He has abolished many sinecures, important of these. The right to live and the right to own
sought to ap{K)lnt fit men to office, regards himself as a property are one and the same. Where the people are at
public servant, not a tool of the politicians, and in two the mercy of highwaymen and water companies, govern
months has succeeded In saving New York City more than ment is a failure, to the extent that It permits the robbery
a million dollars. More power to him. W e should judge to continue. Property sustains life. Shakespeare makes
an official by hla public acts, not by his private religious the philosophical statement: “ You take my life when you
take the means by which I live.” Not only the right to
opinions or lack of them.
property and life, but also the right to liberty Is at stake.
Our new contemporary. The Indiana Catholic, starts Liberty is impossible to one man so long as another man
out well. If we may judge by the four issues already pub or men comprising the public utility corporations can seize
lished it Is destined to take a foremost place among tae upon his earnings. His earnings are his property. They
Catholic journals of this country. It is published at In- belong to him, and government becomes subversive of the
dianapollB. The editor is Joseph P. O’ Mahony. Former very ends for which it was instituted when It delegates
residents of Indiana residing in Colorado, If they wish to Its taxing power to the water company. The value of the
keep in touch with Catholic affairs in that state, will thank water company’s stocks and bonds are not based upon
us for calling their attention to this bright and interesting .wealth, capital or property, but upon a franchise. A fran
chise Is a privilege which secures Its owners against com
publication.
petition and gives them the exclusive use of public prop
4■4*
The Liverpool Catholic Times makes reference to W il erty for private gain.
The value of a franchise comes from the people. The
liam O'Brien, the ex-Irlsh leader, saying that his vituper
ative vocabulary is a disagreeable element so far as the people grant and create that which makes a water plant
Nationalists are concerned. W e don’t think so. O’Brien's a desirable property. Desirable to whom? T o Mr. Moffat
vanity with nothing but billingsgate behind it will prove and other gentlemen with money to Invest. But who are
his undoing. The man that indulges in abuse has no cause Mr. Moffat and the others Interested with him that the
to defend. He would be dangerous if he had arguments. people of Denver should permit them to profit from what
Silly speeches, lurid manifestoes and articles that be con they, the people, create? • W hy should not the people of
tributes to Tory papers show that he doesn’t take himself Denver themselves reap this profit, expend It In providing
Improved service, with more conveniences, and apply It In
seriously.
reduction of the tax burden? Shall a few men, favored
It strikes us that Professor Monaghan, who is a keen by government In the past, enjoy still another and a con
observer, is absolutely right w'ben he says our system of tinuing privilege to reap where they have not sown, profit
education is like a pyramid standing on its apex. Although ing by the people’s gracious folly, or shall the people
we spend our money at the rate of $100 for the university, assert ownership of what they create and fatten their own
to $50 for the high school and $28 for the grade school, lean pockets? Do the people exist simply to be exploited?
yet only one of each 120 students goes through the uni Experiences In past franchise fights would indicate that
versity, only one In thirty goes through high schools, and they do. The entire plant of the Gas and Electric company
only about 25 per cent of the pupils ever get beyond the can be duplicated for less than $4,000,000, but having se
grade school. They go up to the fifth, sixth, seventh and cured a franchise for twenty years It has Increas-id Its
eighth grade, and go out and go to work without any train capitalization to $10,000,000, this to be followed by a bond
Issue of $25,000,000, the total amounting to $35,000,000.
ing for life.
Ex-Govemor Thomas says, and with truth, that we should
44A Kentucky congressman attacks the ship subsidy understand and realize that this and all similar sto^k and
swindle saying that it is as unreasonable for us to expect bond issues are mortgages upon the community, as much
the foreigner to purchase in a protected .market where the and as fully as though the community issued them directly.
seller's profits are artificially enhanced by man-made laws, If the light company wrote a mortgage upon our property
as it is to expect our neighbors to dd their shopping at and then recorded It, we could repudiate the mortgage and
the highest priced store. The report of the commissioner punish the offender; but it may bond us, and our children,
of navigation shows that we have three subsidized lines and theirs, so long as we live here, and we can repent at
on the Caribbean route, and the full, complete and final leisure for what we did in hoate.
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The Cry of the Dreamer
BY JOHN B O YLE O’R E ILLY .
I am tired o f planning and tolling
In the crowded hives of men;
Heart-weary of building and ^polling,
And spoiling and building again.
And I long for the dear old river.
Where I dreamed my youth a.\ay;
For a dreamer lives forever,
.A.nd a toiler dle.s in a day.

I can feel no pride, but pity
For the burdens the rich endure;
There la nothing sweet In the city
But the patient lives of the poor
Oh. the little hands too skillful.
And 'the child-mind choked with
weeds!
The daughter’s heart grown willful,
And the father's heart that bleeds'
I am sick of the showy seeming,
No. no! from the street’s rude busUe
Of a life that is half a lie;
From trophies of mart and stage.
Of the faces lined with scheming
I would fly to the woods’ low rustle
In the throng that hiirrles by.
And the meadow’s kindly page.
From the sleepless: thoughts’ endeavor, Let me dream as of old by the rl' er
T would go where the children play;
And be loved for the dream alway;
For a dreamer lives forever,
For a dreamer lives forever,
And a thinker dies in a day.
And a toiler dies in a day.
A N O N -C A T H O L IC V IE W ON T H E
P O P E ’S R E F U S A L T O R E C E IV E
MR. F A IR B A N K S .

A citizen writes as follows: “ W ill
you tell me how' it is that you haven’t
commented on tile refusal of the Pope
to receive Mr. Fairbanks, formerly
vice president of the United States?
Was not the refusal a direct affront
to the American people? While I am
not a Catholic, I am by no means big
oted or prejudiced, yet I do feel that
this refusal o f the head of the Cath
olic Church calls for pretty plain
speaking. What is your reply to this,
or will you be afraid to answer?”
This is our an.swer: In the first
place, if the Pope hasn’t any higher
opinion of Mr. Fairbanks than Is en
tertained by the average American, he
isn’t to be blamed for not receiving
Mr. Fairbanks.
There are a good many millions of
Americans that look ui>on Mr. Fair
banks as a joke or worse. And these
millions of Americans are quite ready
to admit that the Pope has a right to
see or refuse to see whom he chooseb.
Mr. Fairbanks did not go to Rome in
any official capacity. Had he present
ed himself at the Vatican officially as
vice presideht of the United States
doubtless he would have been received
courteously, regardless of the Pope’s
private feelings. For Pope Plus has
always proved himself courteous, kind
and devoted to bis duty as bead of the
greatest individual religious body In
the world. Mr. Fairbanks w'as wander
ing around Romo os a private individ
ual. And the Pope, briefly and suffi
ciently, has explained with regret the
fact that he did not desire to meet
Mr. Fairbanks. He did not refuse to
see Mr. Fairbanks, although be might
well have done so. H e simply did not
invite him to a special audience.
Mr. Fairbanks in Rome attended and
addressed a religious Methodist or
ganization, and he was present in
Rome, to some extent, as a semi-offi
cial spokesman of this Methodist or
ganization. This organization, acting,
doubtless, within, its legal rights, has
made Itself extremely offensive to the
Vatican and to the Pope. It has gone
to Rome to proselytize in a vigorous
aggressive and rather Impolite fashion.
Needless to say, It hasn’t manufac
tured any genuine Italian Methodists,
but it has succeeded, according to the
statements of Archbishop Ireland, in
insulting sincere Catholic believers,
and deliberately and unnecessarily of
fending Catholic feeling in Rome. The
Methodists, as stated, have a legal
right to do this. Any man who stays
inside the police regulations can do
anything he likes in any city. But it
is quite natural that the head of the
Catholic Church should not care to re
ceive with special ^lono^ the spokes
man of a Methodist organization that
is accused of making it a business to
belittle the Catholic religion in Rome,
and, by inference, to insult the head
of the Catholic Church In Rome.
Bishop William F. McDowell, of the
Methodist church, who supports the
Methodist at Rome, says:
“ Our Methodist associations are in
Rome for the purpose o f doing Protest
ant work among a Catholic people, and
the Catholic Paulist Fathers are doing
a Catholic work among a Protestant
l>eople here. Charges that the efforts
of Methodist missionaries have a 'per
nicious, proselyting effect’ in Rome
are no more true than the similar
statement concerning the work of the
Paulist Fathers In this country.”
Bishop McDowell Is mistaken.
America Is a sort of “ free for all”
religious country.
It is preposterous to say that Cath
olics at work Jn Am erica are at work
“ In a Protestant country.” There Is
no recognized official religion here.
This country is not Protestant, or
Catholic, or Mohammedan, or Chris
tian Science, or Buddhist, or Confuclan, or atheistic, or agnostic.
This is a Republic which recognizes
officially no religion, which Is forbid
den by its Constitution to recognize
officially any religion. Here all reli
gions and all religious teachers are on
an equal footing.
Catholics at work here are not pros
elyting in a Protestant country. They
are looking after their own people,
after the millions of Catholics that
have come here as Catholics from
other countries, and after those that
have voluntarily joined their church.
In Rome, It Is not so. Rome, his
torically, sentimentally, and actually,

is the seat of the Catholic religion, the
home of the Popes for ages. It Is the
Pope’s liberality and generosity that
keeps open the Vatican and St. Pe
ter’s, with their beautiful treasures, to
the travelers of the world.
The Pope is an old man, undergoing
voluntary imprisonment because of hla
faith. The least that any decent for
eigner, can do in Rome is to respect
his feelings and the religion of which
he is the head. And if Mr. Fairbanks
did not know that. It is a good thing
for the Pope to have Impressed the
fact on him.
As regards Bishop McDowell’s state
ment that the Methodist niisHionarles
are in Rome to make Methodists of
the Italians, wo must say most res
pectfiilly that to anybody that knows
Home anilf Italians, that is a very in
teresting Methodist joke.
Some Italians want Catholicism and
some do not.
Some w’ant socialism
and have It. Some want agnosticism.
Some want no "ism ” at ail.
One thing is quite sure, the Ital
ians do not want Methodism. And
probably all of the real Italians that
could be made real Methodists by
a thousand missionaries In a toousand years could travel comfortably In
one taxicab.
The Italians are good natured and
will listen.
They are also a practical race. 'They
will accept spaghetti, chlanti, maca
roni. lire or kind words from a Metho
dist missionary or from any other
kind o f ,missionary.
In brief, our answer to the gentle
man who writes us is this:
Respect for religion and religious
teachers Is one of the elements of com
mon decency.
Every man has a right to think what
he chooses.
No man has a right to insult the
faith or the religious teacher of a
great body of people.
W e believe that Mr. Fairbanks, or
any other outsider sharing In demon
strations of disrespect for the Catholic
religion or the head of the Catholic
Church in Rome, needs to be taught a
lesson. And wc are glad that a lesson
was administered.—Chicago Evening
American.
The Jesuits ore among the latest to
admit that the law of separation Is a
blessing to the clergy of France. The
Am erica says: “ Freed as they arc
now* from the fetters laid upon them
by the Concordat, the French bishops
are better able to resist Its unjust de
mands, and since they have ceased to
bo paid by the State, they have gained
In independence and dignity what they
lost in material advantages. . . We
cannot but recognize the bracing ef
fect of their new-found liberty upon
the bishops of
France.”—Western
Watchman.
Whisky lost the Irish the battle of
Vinegar Hill and whisky Is largely re 
sponsible for the present division In
the Home Rule ranks. Heaiy and
O’Brien and the seven or elgnt No
tionalist M. P.’s who follow them, were
elected by the votes and money of the
Irish publicans and the Cork distillers,
all of whom are more "agin” the
Budget (which imposes extra taxes on
whisky) than for Home Rule. Indeed
it is suspected that the Clan-na-Oael
kickers in this country against the
Irish Nationalist party are financed
largely by Tory Irish liquor lords.—
(Catholic Citizen.
E X T R E M E U N C T IO N M A Y A ID REI
COVERY.
“ I have known Instances of unex
pected and rapid recovery after Ex
treme Unction.” remarks Dr. Walsh.
"T h is is also, I believe, the experience
o f other doctors. Such recoveries can
hardly come within the domain of
chance. Possibly some priests might
ascribe such happy results to spiritual
agency alone. That you consider there
Is also a medico-psychological aspect
Is evidenced by your writing to me.
“ Some doctors, on the other hand,
might say it Is merely a matter of hyp
notic suggestion. But there Is more
in it than mere suggestion.
“ I think It was Martin Tupper who
said: ‘ He that communeth with him
self. and doth not Impart his sorrow
to others, corrodeth his own heart
strings.’ The priestly balm which can
remove this corrosion removes also
an opposing factor to the serene ac
tion o f the delicate and nicely-bal
anced mechanism which is concerned
in the healing process.
“ No doubt some medicos nowadays
are inclined to pay too much attention
to the material, and too little to the
psychological aspect of cure. The lat
ter is essentially within the domain of
medicine, and should never bo lost
sight o f by the wise physician or sur
geon.”

□

OUR CALENDAR

□

assumed the title of King of England
as Henry IX. General Philip H. Sher
idan born. 1831. John MacHale, Arch
bishop of Tuam, born 1788. Thomas
Devlii Reilly, Irish patriot, died at
“A fter this Jesus went over the sea Washington. 1854.
of Galilee, which is that of Tiberias.
Monday. 7.- St. Thomas Aquinas,
And a great imiltitutie followed Him, doctor of the church and C., horn in
because they saw the miracles which 1220. and died in 1274. SS.Perpetua
He <lid on them that were diseased. and Kelicltas. with their companions,
And Jesus went up Into a mountain, martyrs. 203. St. Paul, the anchoret,
and there He sat with His disciples. •lied about 330. Florida became a
Now the pasch. the festival day of the state, 1844. Revolution In Poland. 1794.
Jews, was near at baud. When Jesus I^iidon Parliament passed the law
therefore had lifted up his eyes, and closing the i>ort of Boston, 1774.
seen that a very great multitude comTuesday, 8. St. John of God, found
eth to Him. he said to Philip: Whence er of the order o f ('harity, b. 1495. d.
shall we buy bread that these may
i:.50. S t Felix, bp. and C.. baptized
eat? And this He said to try him; for King Sigebert and martyred. 642. S t
He Himself knew what He would do. Julian, bishop of Toledo, C., 690. S3.
I^ ilip answered Him: Two hundred Appollonius. Philemon and other mar
penny-worth of bread Is not sufficient
In Egypt. 311. St. Duthak of
for them, that every one may take a tyrs
Scotland. 1253. St. Rosa. V.. 1261. St.
little. One of llis disciples, Antlrew’, rntaldus, famous Irish saint In Italy.
tlie brother of Slmou Peter, s«Uth to His menjory Is behl In the highest ven
Him: There Is a boy here that hath eration throughout Southern Italy, and
five barley loaves and two fishes; but
miracles ore said 4o have been
wha#tire these among so many? m en many
wrought at ids tomb In Tarentum. S t
Jesus salti; .Mak<> the men sit down.
Senamis of Irelan.i. fifth century. He
.\ow there was much grass In the
. > <.
place. So the men sat down. In nunisubp*ci of .Moore’s famous
her about five thousand. And Jesus jK)ein. Wllilam of Orange died, 1702.
A
few
days
before, while riding on the
took the loaves: and when He had
given thanks. He distributed to them hor.'ii* which once belonged to Sir John
F*‘iiwlck.
whom
In* liad caused to be
that were set «lown. In like manner
also of the fishes as laui-h as they executed for being an adherent of
Janies
'I.
the
animal
stumbled over a
would. And when they were filled. Ho
said to His disciples: Gather up the molehill and the U8ur|>er wat- thrown
fragments that riunuln. lost they be w ith such vlolen ««- that his collar-bone
lost. So they gather*-d them up, and wa broken. He di*-d soon afterwards.
filled twelve baskets with the frag First United Stnt. . rongress, 1789.
Wednesilay.
ments of the five barley loaves, which
-■ - • • 9. , St. F’ mnces of Rome,
^
ren:iilnod over ami obove to them that
^Jv
in
bp,
hn<l eaten. Then
Then those
those men.
men, when
when < ol utlne«, .M Gr.'Kory of
they had seen what u miracle Jesus r.. brother of St. Basil the Great, died
had •lone. sai<l: This Is of a truth th< 4DU. St. Pacian. bishop of Barcelona,
I>rophet, that la to come into the world. died 3S0. St. ('atherlne of Bologua. 0.,
When Jesus therefore jiercelved that AhhesH of tlie I ’oor Clar»^. bom T413,
they would come to rake Him by force •lied 1463. St. .Mella. V.. Ireland, voO.
and make Him king, he fled again into I'fter Crt'jkgh rtic-sen abp. of Dublin,
1693, During hlv Incumbency “ all
the mountain Himself alone.”
I Popish prelates, vicar!- g* aeral. deans,
St. Colette Bollet. V., a carpentc-r’K! monks, Jesuits and all otluTs of their
daughter, died 1447. St. Chrodegang, religion who exercised ecclesiastical
bishop of Metz. C.. died 7«.u. St. Bahl . Jurls«ilclion in Irelan.i ' were ordered
rede, bishop of Glasgow. 608. St. Cad to leave the counutry befor»» May I,
roe. C.. a Scotch nobleman, who took if.ys. If they retunn*d a socoad time
the monastic haldt. tiled about 975. St to be punished lik«- th< jie guilty of
and
Fridolln. “ The Traveler,” the son of.. high treason hanged, drawn
iuartered. Battle in Hampton Roads.
an Irish prince. Having embraced th«
eccIeKfastlcal state he resolved to en Virginia, between the Monitor and
gage* in missionary labors on the Con .Merrlnme. 1.862.
Thursday. 10.— The Forty M artyrtof
tinent, and went first to France, where
he was chosen superior of the Mona.*-, . Sebnste, dl<‘d ill lesser Arnieola, 320.
tery of St. Hilary at Polctlers. W h ile'! St. Kersogc. C . of Scotland. 56u. Cath
there he rebuilt St. Hilary’s church, olic Emancipation bill read first time
l>eiug greatly aided in his undertaking In the House o f Commons, 1829
by the generosity of King Clovis. He tames Flntan I.nlor. bom 1810.
next visited the eastern part of France j Friday, 11. — The Most I’ reclous
and erected on the banks of the Mo-' Blood St. Kuloglus of Cordova, pope
selle another monastery, then a church and martyr, suffered death. 859. Ht.
in the Vosges mountains, and still la ! Sophn>nius. |»atriarch of Jeruoaleio
ter the monastery of St. Nabor. Ile^ and C . dieii 639. St. Aengus. sumaroed
afterwards built a church at Strasburg Ke]e-D<>. worshlp^'r of God. a prince of
and another at Colro. in the Orison Casbel in the-eighth century*, bishop
country, and finally settled on the md C St. Constantine. Irish monk
Island of Seckingen on the Rhine, ntid martyr. Mxth century. First dally
where he founded a church, a religious, paper in Ixfndun. 1702.
house for women, and a monastery..
Saturday. 12. St. Gregory the Great,
He died in 514. according to the gen-! iK)po. c . born 540. died 604. St. Maxerally received accounts, and was bur ! imillan. a soldier, who suff<*red martyrdie at Seckingen. Davy Crockett killed. >dom. 296. SL I*aul. bishop of I.<eon. C.,
1836. ('ardinal Henry I4enedlcl. Duke died 5<3 nearly 100 years old. First
of York, bom 1725. He w*as the broth-, Pennsylvania assembly. 1683. King
er o f the “ Young ITelender.” Charles * Jane landed at Ktnsale. 1688. UniEdward. and grandson of James II. lie - ted Irish delegates arrested at Oliver
was made a Cardinal by Benedict X IV IWuul’- hutise In Dublin. 1798. Ilisbop
On the death o f his brother in 1788 he* Berkeby. born 1684.
Sunday, March 6.— Fourth Sunday in
f^ent. Gospel, St. John vi, 1-15: The
Miracle of the Loaves and Fishes.

Many who were blind to the spirit
ual motive which prompts os well as
explains the fasting and ahstlnenccof
Catholics, are quick enough to see the
value of a motive w’ hich can b«) re
duced to dollars and cents.—^Provi
dence Visitor.
The Archbishop of Boston says a
rich priest who does not Inherit hla
wealth ia by that very fact shown not
to l>e a good priest. Only one class of
priests acquire wealth; they arc the
misers. A miser 'would accumulate
wealth on Robinson Crusoe's Is'.and.—
Western Watchman.

A correspondence between the ed
itors of The Pittsburg Observer and
The Tablet of T>ondon, settles a moot
ed point about Mr. Q. K, Chesterton’s
religious belief. Contrary to the opin
ion entertained by many readers of
the papers, Mr. Chesterton is not a
Catholic, but he has done much service
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to the cause of Catholicity by a mul
titude of clever and sparkling epi
gram nlfout the ('atholic belief and
ihe folhl- of those who assail it that
have had the effect of giving him a
very warm place- In the I'athollc heart.
Th<* o(>ern bouff*- nobleman. Marquis
do Caslellane. Is suing his son’s wife,
now the consort o f Due de Ragan, for
his annual allowance of $6,000. which
Anna (k>iild agreed to pay when she
was iMirgalnlng for Bonl. What a
shameless si>onger that old fellow Is'
He Is a sample o f the Catholtr nobU'ty
of France, that la partly respoosibis
for the distressed condition of the
(!hurch In that unhappy country, lie
is the chap who. In a letter to the
Hearst Syndicate. June 8. 1905. delib
erately slandered the Cliurch with the
charge of selling divorces for money.
—Catholic Telegraph.

Bad Catholics do not make good
Protestants. Men who have been InKtructed in the Catholic religion some
times fall away from the faith, but It
is rarely that they become Protestants.
Why should they? They know that
as Catholics they already possessed
whatever of (Thrlstlan teaching the
The way certain non-CatholIc Jour
sects have retained. Moreover, they nals speak o f tolerance In America un
see Protestantism everywhere In dis der all and every condition is not In
ruption and decay.— Catholic Sentinel. harmony with the truth. Archbishop
Farley expressed this very clearly In
More than 25,000 insulting valon- a recent Interview which appeared In
tije s in postal card form, were con the New York Herald. “ The spirit of
demned by the post office censors at toleration Is not so universally Am er
Chicago last Monday. The postal au ican as It Is sought to make the public
thorities of the metropolis of Illinois iM'lleve. All rememl>er the letter, disdeserve the praise o f all decent citi eourtootis to say the least, addressed
zens for their action. The insulting by a body of Protestant m inisters-'I
post card Is the weapon of the coward, do not remember whether Methodist
who uses it to vent his envy or his ha or not to Mr, Roosevelt when he was
tred against his absolutely defense Ijresidenf, in wbieh they protested
less victims. I.<ow-brcd. without any against receiving at the ^VhIte House
sense of honor, fearing the contempt the late Cardinal Hatnili on the occa
of respectable manhood, and dreading sion of the lost visit o f His Eminence
the kicking ho so richly deserves, vno to this country.” It Is well, therefore,
post-card assassin skulks in the dark that (’ atholic Americans should bo
of anonymity while ho sends his en awake to the real Intentions of those
venomed shafts on their mission of who speak In honeyed words, hut who
malice.—Catholic 1’clegraph.
nourish enmity in thoir hearts -T"*h e
Pilot.
The elevated taste of the Fronqh
nation, now that it has thrown aside
the mask of religion. Is well shown in
the enthusiastic reception accorded to
Rostand’s new play, ” ’rhe Chanticleer.”
The country has been thrown Into ecHtacy of delight by the suppositious
amours of the feathered inhabitants of
the barnyard. It Is highly piquant and
fascinajlng to those amongst whom the
morals of the barnyard are strictly au
fait. The play Is hailed, on all sides,
as a crowning effort of French literary
genius. The cock has crowed. T^o
turkey has gobbled. The geese have
hissed. PTanco is safe.—Toronto Cath
olic Register.

#

The Italian govomniont is so Inter
ested in the reform of the Italian sem
narles Instituted by tho Holy Father
tlint it has addressed a circular, which
was meant to bo secret but which has
become public, to its functionaries
throughout tho kingdom ordering them
to supply all (he information possible
on the subject: the extent of tho re 
form and how It has been carried out;
the number of students In the differ
ent seminaries, afid the amount of the
pensions paid by them or for them;
who are the teachers In the now semnarles, and when they do not belong
to the secular clergy, from what re
ligious congregations they hav • been
drawn. This last question Is r tgardod
as highly symptomatic. One does not
near much at present of governmental
designs on tho rollgious congregations,
luit nono the less tho government Is
acquiring all kinds of information
about them— and not simply with the
amiable doslpo of making their scqualntance.— Rome.
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Stanley McGinnis gave his lecture
in sight, and we need not be ashamed
of a score o f 6— 4. During the last on 'Real Color x-'hotography” at the
w'eek the team has been considerably Phipps Memorial Home on the nisut
strengthened, and practice is contin of W'ashington’s birthday. The Ian-1
uous. W e are out for glory’ and intend tern slides were all photographed by j
IN D E N V E R
Mr. McGinnis In the colors of nature |
to surprise our future opponents.
Nothing Is so pleasurable as to know direct in the camera, and were mar
The best system of teaching In the
IM M A C U L A T E C O N C E P T IO N
velously
beautiful. A large number |
that
your
work
is
well
appreciated
and
west. Th e best music on reception
seconded. If the recent action of the represented scenes in California and '
FREE FROM CLINKERS NO SOOT
Mrs. W. P. Horan is visiting in Hot Knights of Columbus and the alumni the west, the series of views of the [
nights,
Wednesciay
and
Saturday
Springs, Arkansas.
nights, that money can buy.
did not sufficiently evidence the inter (iraml Canyon of the Colorado r iv e r :
Mrs. G. W. Prior is spending a few est our friends have in us. we would (in Arizona) being particularly note-1
W e have everything in Fuel
months in California.
H a ll fo r R e n t Tu e s d a y s a n d T h u rs d a y s
find another proof in the number and worthy. Captain Harry D. Smith op- i
Best Prices— Prompt Service
Next Sunday will be communion day names of our visitor.-^ on last Sunday. erated the stereopticon. Mr. McGinnis [
220
Broadway
for the Altar and Rosary Society.
> «tr«^ ^ P h o n e s Main 631, 348.
DaPRON'S DANCING ACADEMY,
will fill several local engagements be-'
South 912
Helen Mary, infant daughter of Mr.
e m m e ts day
fore going east.
!
and Mrs. Wni. Baker, was baptised
830 17th St., Boston Bldg.
Sunday by Father McMenamin.
T
A
F
T
T
O
S
P
E
A
K
ON
IR
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S
O
IL
Friday, the 4th iii-st.. is the one |
Mrs. J. K. Mullen and her daughter,
hundred
and
thlrty-F'-cond
anniversary]
Mrs. Eugene Weckbaugh left this
-K E O G H B R O T H E R S week for a visit in Hot Springs, Ar of the birth of Robert Emmet, and I "Within the city streets, hot. hurried. •
the Irish-American Progressive Sod-;
full of care.
kansas.
ety
of
Denver
w’ill
cfcnmeniorate
that
A
miracle
shall
bring
to
them
a
whiff
!
Rev. J. P. Kerr of Alton, is stopnext Thursday afternoon at the home
of Irish air,
'
<^‘vent by giving a free entertainment
of Mrs. Ktlward Devlin. 3902 I>anTner ping this week in Denver on his way I at
*
the Woman’s C’ub building. 1437' A cool air. faintly scented, blown soft j
to the coast.
street.
Dealers in all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats, Fancy and Staple Groceries
IN C O L O R A D O .
"vening.
In
the
4>
Glenarm
Place
.that
from
otherwhere.”
Caroline I.ouifi. infant daughter of
Air. and .Mrs. Eugene O'Connor spent
♦
.Mrs. Seunias MacManus in "Th e ‘
]>ast they were in v •‘ habit of com-,
Phone Gallup 6 1 9
2 5 4 6 Boulevard F
the latter part of the week in Fort .Mr. and Mrs. W. Gates ,and Raymond memorating it with ■ither a ball or
(T o C. H.)
•¥
Passing
of
the
Gael."
j
P'oster, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Collins.
an entertainment at
ilance. but this
*
Thi.-i fancy of the Irish poet w ill!
F.
Boyer,
were
baptised
Sunday
by
The Haehelor Girls’ Club met on Fri
♦ Oh. Mavourncen! when you’ve
years, thanks to th* '■oiirtesy of kind come true on next St. Patrick’s night,
Father .McMenamin.
day evening with .Miss Anna Gilbert.
left US.
*
There was a month’s min^ high friends from Pueb! - .who have of- when the president of the United i
.Miss
h'lorence
Gilchrist
and
her
T o our country bl«l adieu,
*
fere«! to come and ■; ■I FImmet’s trial States will address the Irish Fellow-i
guest, .Miss Anne Conroy, have re mass Tuesday morning for the repose and conviction, and *-i-ite his speech .ship club of Chicago, with his feet j
* I will love and cherish ever
J O H N T . R O O N E Y . Proprietor.
turned from a short visit in Cheyenne, of the soul of .Mrs. McTaggarL There in the dock, they d<
A sweet memory of you.
♦
ed to give this firmly planted on a bit of the "ould i
was also a high mass offered Wednes
Wyoming.
other form of enter linrnent. and we ,-od." exhaling the pungent odors oT i
* Though your heart ne’er ceased
day
for
Catherine
Shea.
These
masses
James Fay o f Lincoln. Kas., is the
it’s yearnlDB
♦
were offered by the Altar and Rosary think they are to b< congratulated on the peat bogs of Ireland green w ith !
guest of his sister. Mrs. Jt Jennings.
?'or your friends arroHS the
♦
the wisdom they ha
displayed. This her shamroc ks, and juirpled with her !
Society.
sea.
*
206 Broadway
Phone Sloath 1486
The Guardian Angel Guild met celebration will be i ’ . ’K»->eping with the mountain heather.
M. F. Rice of 3359 High street left Wednesday with Mrs. C. J. Reilly of sacred memories of The day. Judge
♦ In their welcome, don't forget,
The ancient orrier o f things has been
for California on February 28. Mr. 1170 Gaylor.l #;treet.
dear.
♦
This meeting M. J. Galligan and J ige Win. J. Kerr reversed tlirough the insistence o f ;
Rico came here years ago on account wan In charge of Mrs. Corson, their of Pueblo, w’lll ape ' on Emmet and Irish-Aniericanism and the instrunien-;
You once knew the likes o’
JO H N T. R O O N E Y
of poor health. He wa!B an engineer newly elected president.
me
on Irish history in - n* ral and a fine tality of the telegram and cable an d ■jn the Missouri Pacific R. R. for inlrIn Colormlo.
The committee in charge is plan program o f music ; <1 recitation will since ".Mahoniel" can’t go to the ^D e a le r in
ty-flv»* years. While m the railroad ning to give something in the way of be carried out by < .nr visitors from ■mountain, ’ the "mountain’ will come
New and Second-hand
r^-rvice down In the swamps of Ar- a surprise at the next mec*ting of the Ihieblo and by frlen
'Tls a lovely si>ot. acushla.
in Denver,
to ".Mahomet."
kiuisas and l^oulsatta he contracted Holy Name Society which will be held
Where your thoughts would
by complimentC a s h P a id for S e c o n d -h a n d G o o d s
Admittance wMll '
The "riiountain." Erin, will be rep-*
malaria. .Mr. Rice is a member of ill the chai>el next Thursday evening. ary ticket. T. Mai ney. T. J. Kerrl- r-- eiifed by twelve square feet of Irish ;
ever roam;
Hut I lor«* the pine-clad Rockies
ihc Knights o f Columbia also Knignts i
'meetlug was w o lf attended. gan. T. Calahan, T. i>. Finn an«l Mar- - ihI. ordered by a member of the club All kinds of Furnishings for the Home, Store, Office or Apartment House
cjf
St. ‘John.
As you love your Irish home.
“ ■
; but there Is room for all who may wish tin Gibl>ons are th< • ')mmittee on ar- on his own Initiative by cable last,
Mr. Rice anti his wife are devout;I to come and hear the program, and as rangement.
Here are frlenils to mo as loyal
week. It will be sent by express, and '
P h o n e S o u th 1846
23 2 B r o a d w a y
> atholics and luemlN'rs of Annuncla sist at the Benediction of the Blessed
Here arc hearts as warm and
is •••.j-r-rfed to reach here at least a!
tion parish. She will Join Mr. Rice . Sacrament.
true.
we«‘k b>-fnre St. Patrick’s day. It ■will \
T H E MAN A B O U T TO W N .
in California In July providing he
And the -un tliat smiles on Erin
be ma4le into a miniature replica of
There will be a imrlsh social given
iloc; not return to his home before in the Knights o f Columbus building
I^eaves a bit o’ brightness too
the Emerald Isle.
is no Utopian
A woman mayo
that time.
In Colorado.
on Monday evening. April 4. Great . .Iream. Our local .iragraphers are
Funeral Director
preparations are being made to bring not discussing the
NO C R IM E IN IR E L A N D .
ibject seriously,
A h ’ you love your bright green
For religious articles, prayer books, more of the people of the parish to
1525-1527 C L E V E L A N D PLACE,
banner.
roiuiries. etc., and stationeiy, call on gether. and. if possible, to make this =The field is open t her. here in the
The
historic
Dublin
jail.
Kilmain-'
ifh aln inovation
. Centennial State,
(And my fathers loved it, too)
F'rcd E. Fisher. 1055 Eleventh st., opp. the banner social of the parish.
DENVER, COLO.
ham. is closed up this year, for there PHONE 1S6S.
Hut there’s nothing to me
St. Elizabeth’s church.
There will be a theological disputa would be. both int- ^ting and educa- are nor In Dublin or the neighboring
tional.
grantler.
___
tion held at the SI. Thomas Seminary
counties enough of criminals to justify j
Than mv own Red, W hile and
on Monday. March 7. on the subject of*
S T . D O M IN IC ’S.
the expense of a prison staff. Crime j
Hhie.
the Sacrament o f the Holy Eucharist, j
.March 8 the ■ m c r stone of the in the ordinary sense is practically !
Sure, ‘tls but a bit o ’ shamrock
The mission given by Father W. R. There will be a large attendance o f ' it«*w chamber of ' 'Himerre will be non-existent in Ireland. The g re a t’
And your heart with rapture
The site cho n is on Champa guilds of crime— the bands of profesOPPO SITE ST. LEO’S.
I.awler. O. P.. of Minneapolis, last the clerg>* o f the diocese. The
thrills.
week, was one of the l>e6t attended d^mts will be the participants in the \close to the Ideal building. A ban- :-ional burglars and robbers, the finan
But. ah roe? the breath of 0)1follow.
ever held In this church. A t nearly discussion, which will be held In I.at-J fi’**’*
cial conspirators, adept forgers, trained
nmblne
—
nl) of the services standing room was In; They will answer all objections. *
thieves, habitual leviers of blackmail,
_________
__ want!
_____
__
Abloom among the hlHi^
It ___
has_____________
often been said. " I f you
th e/ellow
who said he saw a bogus noblemen, parsons and la«lles of ,
at a premium. So large was the
crowd
In Colorado.
that they stoo<l on the steps leading ^a thing done, ask a busy roan to d o j^ U in last week, waltzing in his back family, long-firm practitioners, hotel ;
A L L TH E L A TE S T FA LL STYLES.
— Mattie J. Crowley.
from the lower floor and to the outer j it.” and It seems sure that our genial yard, will come fo ’kard and prove his and
railm’ay
sharps, ‘'magsmen." ■
door
The dally communicants w ere! Irish friend. John E. Hesse, president j assertion, we wlH V a c e his name on "hooks" and "bounces"—these are al P h o n e M a in 7 2 7 2
Cor. C o lla x a n d L ip a n
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
many. On Sunday morning probably i o f the Hlbemla Bank and *^ust Co. \
mailing list in atonement for most entirely unrepresented in Ir e -:
- • ♦ land. "In a word.” to quote an English j
four.hun«lre<l received holy communion thought ao, too. when he
I. R. sriLI.H AM .M BR,
T. J. REILLY’ .
George Prior to represent the Insur floating around the office.
.it th«‘ early mass.
writer, "so far as habitual and profes-;
S T . F R A N C IS D E S A L E S .
827 Lipan StreeL
Res. Phone. Main 7636
The mission for the children closed ance Department of his establishment.
sional crime is concerned, there is not
W hile on this ir h je ^ , and lest me another as decent country in Europe.’
Saturday morning. For the women the You may not be able to understand
Masacs on Sunday, 7:30. 8:.30.
c losing exercises mere held Sunday just why such a name os Prier should forget, the public ’ ■ay be pleased to
and 10:30 a. m.: Roaarj' and B«>ncJtc- afierDAKtn. and the church m’as hardly be (Connected with a Hibernian institu knom- the Bill St:.;'leton of the Re
T H E T E S T OF C H AR ACTER .
814 Kalamath St.
Mon at 7:30 p. m.
large enough tn. accommodate all who tion, but those who knom- George can publican is an aut-«»rity on bird mi
l u m b e r s
Miss Harriet Sh*'Ily and I.,eroT Ken attended, many btdng compelled to m*ell understand why he should have gration. He says -obins (live ones)
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Beginning
a
thing
is
easy.
It's
the
yon w. re iinltA-d in marriage by Fath stand in the aisles. Father I.am*ler been chosen to fill so responsible po are due here as ear'v as January, and
sticking
To
it
that
is
difflculL
The
i
yellomthroats
not
until
April.
Blueer I>onneHy at the parochlcal resi delivered an eloquent discourse and sition. For the benefit of those who
dence last Friday evening.
.Miss gave the impal benedlctloD.
are not so well acquainted with Mr. liirds come in Pel lary. Then that test of character is the ability to go |
Tlis*. HsekstkaL
Qosw HaekstlMil
Shelly ir the daughter of Mr. A. Shel
In the ev«*nlng the closing exercises Prior, we will say that be is a most robin must have been a Bluebird an and finish. It Is a rare virtue and
ly of thir parish
for the men were held. Father Lawler m'orthy and ambitious young man. for- when he sam- the -nom* shut out the en exceedingly valuable one. for.
M.
SMITH
whatever
you
have
set
yourself
to
do.
Jan:t^.=. A. McRwlggan departed dur mas at his best, despite the hard work' m erly with the Northwestern National sky the day after ..Is arrival.
there m-lll surely^ come a time of dis
ing the week for a business trip In he had done during the meek. In the Insurance Co. of Milwaukee, is a K. of
Justice C. J. Gavin is back from couragement. mhen you doubt If. af-;
the aoulh.
:-nur*e o f hfs remarks he Impressed C.. and one of the most popular meniter
all. it is worth while. I-ook out
Mrs. ( ' Grace is on the aick list this u)Min his hearers the n«‘ces8ity of liv I bers of the Holy Name ^ c le t y of Ini the moofds of Michigan and mercy.
Opsn Day and Night.
week: w«» trust -»he may soon l>e ing acrurding to their vocation -to bo I maculate Conception parish. His many ! temrx*red with justice holds sway at for that time— the time when you are
tSTl KALAMATH 8 T.
tempted to turn back. It is there
Phone 3658.
1451 Kalamath
afpout.
('atholics. To bo Catholic meant to be [friends unite in wishing George all; the cour* house.
that
the
danger
lies.
It
doesn’t
mat
'
i>os8ible
success.
The many friends of James M. Farl goo<l—and there should
no bad
The finest viem* of Denver Is seen ter mhat your work Is. earning a liv 
ey mill be lelighted to U-arn of the CnthoIlcK. os they could not be CathJ. B R A D Y
fn>m the observatory on the Equitable ing. or making a home, or conquering [
Irnpmremenf nof*-*! the past few days. ultc at the same time. He dwelt at
C. A. ANDERSON.
K IN G H T S O F S T . JO H N .
huiMing. The vista Is delightful, and a l>4-.«*etting sin. discouragement is;
Mr. Furlcjr has been quite 111 In St length on iii** fact that many men were
Dealer in
to the unitiated surprising. To where bound to come. Don’t give way to •
Josept ' hospital for the past week.
romards. com-ards because they m-ere
On .Monday evening. March 28. 1910. the horizon ends in a blur, streets ex it. Be prepared for it. and make up Coal, W o o d , H a y , Oxali%
Th** funeral of Miss Hermes took ashamed e f their religion, ashamed tn
Orders Prom ptly Attended to. Sathh
place at the chuft'h Saturday morn r«‘<elve our I*ord in the BIwschI Sacra SL Joseph’s Commander}*. No. 27ii. tend. trt'e lined, and.residences stretch your mind to keep on just the same.
F lour a n d F ee d
^ ! Knights of St. .Tohn will give their in harmonious alignment.
faction Guaranteed.
The one
ing of last meek.
nunt oftener than onc«- a year. "A
Pleoae give us your trods.
this*
annual
Easter
Monday
ball,
at
query
naturally
comes
to
the
sight
951 M A R IP O S A S T R E E T .
The 5-year-oid daughter o f Mr. and rom-ard ne\er won a battle in
T H E S IS T E R S IN O U R S C H O O ^o . Phone South 2739.
635
JA
S
O
N
S
T
.
j Cottillion Hall. Thirteenth anti Idncoln seer. "W hence comes the employment
Mrs. M'l^iughltn. who mas so t«*rribly morld nor any other." he stated.
Phone Green 1617.
Denver, Goto.
by m’hich her thousands live." The
burned departed this life Saturday
The I*apnl blesslag mas given, after 1
,
w
.
John Hensler
They have no husbands to marry ’ \V. H. Hensler.
mhich meinlH'fs wore rocelve«l into the i , ,
comnifttee in charge of this af- question Is pertinent .and to the old them, no children to worry them, no'
morning.
H e n s le r B ro s .
making ever> effort to give habitant an ea"' one.
Thousand.'* families to fret about, no households ^
We extend to the pan*nts our heart llfdv Nan^e Socii tv. About tment) mere;
received
I^
lx* enjoyed and re- mhost' homos ar*‘ here, find mork in to provide for. no disappointments to
felt synipalhl»*s.
C L E A N E R S <& D Y E R S
Many fam distract them, no uncertain future to
At
CIOBO o f the mlMlon a collecattend: those' the mines and nnehes.
Mrs. I>. J. Ik)nneIIy was a guest at
\ve clean and dye everything. Wa
the pnrtH'hlal residence the past m-eek. tIon for the IV.nilnlcan novitiates was i
^ i'en by |Mies are hen* for their health. Hun he fearful for. no gabbling gossips to I
1449 MARIPOSA ST.
call and deliver. Phone Main 4233.
" f^mmandcry In the past dreds are Indep.'T-. lent. If a living de- disturb them, no wasteful visits to*
The Infant son of Mr, and .Mrs. Wall tnksn ui>. for the acn.-roslty o f which!
JOBBING A SPE CIALTY.
803 and 613 F I F T E E N T H S T R E E T ,
Kuthcr l.aw|pr expressed his tbnnat. i t h e
pleasant hours spent at. I>ended on horn olty Industries. Dt'n- turn away their attention or take up
m-Rs bapttsofl last Saturday
Tel.
Main
2267.
Denver,
Colo.
1113 C A L IF O R N IA S T .
ver had ceased grom-ing.' W e have men. refined ladies • • • pure by
Mr. A SuIIlTan has returned 'rom
The Holy Name Society held a spe-1
.
d a l meetlDK on Tuesday cvenInK. a t ', A 1 members are requested to at quite a number
them, but they arc pn>fession. holy by habits, perfected:
an extended business trip.
Railroad discrimin- in piety: their whole lives pledged,
We ATi» glad ot SCO Mrs. Carroll out mhlch the new members received on
assist In. on a small scab
ation is the gr>'. 'St foe.
again; we ho|>e her foot is entirely S»»ntJny mere enrolled.
.md pnmiisod. plighted and Vowed to
The next meeting mill take place
m-ell.
mas m-ell attendetl. probably the larg
P A T R O N I Z E O U R A D 'V E R T I S E R S
the practice of poverty and the ser-:
Conditions arx> nd the city market vice of the poor. — The Bishop of
Mrs. RnHth of Archer street has cst In years. One thing showing the Monday evening. March 14. 1910.
are not coninien ■ible. On clear day.-s Achonry.
4>eon suffering from n severe cold.
results o f the mission was the number
they may be sin • ly tolerated, but af
of young men present. It is hoped they
C O LLE G E N O TES.
ter a snow or rn n fall, the mud and
mill continue to take an active Interest
"Th e cause of prevailing lay cell-J
A N N U N C IA T IO N .
scattered rubbis! Is unsanitar}*. The
in the nffnirs o f the •octely.
I have seen two robins within
: mart should be aved and the stalls bacy applies to every current of our [
I The society resolved to make arT h e C lo c k C a lls
modern lifo," writes a correspondent ’
Sunday will be the regular commun-j rangements for an entertainment to be week. an.d that lazy, careless feeling j remodeled,
of the Catholic Citizen o f Milwaukee..
Ion day for the Married I.Adie8* So- given lmme»llntoly after Easter, and a that j>ermeate8 my being brings the
’
T
do
not
think
it
is
In
the
demureness
i
Y o u T o -D a y
The wise on* - .ire saying that the
dallty.
•
: committee mas appointed and given glad tidings that Coloratlo’s weather
There will be a meeting of the i authority to art In the matter. No man is ashamed of his capers and will W ater Company oes not want to sell of tho girls, nor in the shyness of the'
Valuable
time and opportunities
!>oys.
The
root
is
in
the
growth
and
Young IwAdics* Sodality on Sunday aft-1 doubt they rn’lll secure a good enter- now settle down and deliver the same their plant—1'\.
at assessed valuaare passing. A re you any better
old glorious brand of spring xoithout tion. but would
A'm(H)n at 3:30 o’clock.
*
talnnieiit.
efer a twenty year curse of luxury. Sixty years ago. the i
i
prepared
to
meet and profit by opworkingman
was
the
front-center,
and
!
Tho Diemlx'rs of St. Vincent’s Aid.
The young men, and the old ones, hesitation or fraud. And while all na franchise.
I portunities now than last year?
end of the social stratum. I might say.
Sori<‘ty and their friends mdll meet on' too, were invited tn join the Holy ture is preparing, quietly and slowly,
W ill you be any better prepared
to burst forth in myriad-huod and fra
The men who mght the first sky- o f our whole social life. After three;
I next year? Success comes to those
grant splendor. It Is only natural that scraper permit
Its foremost boost- years apprenticeship, the young man i
who deserve it. and in exactly tho
w*e. too. should be fitting ourselves to ers to<lny.
Vei V, time has made got full wages, a dollar and a half a j
day. In most cases courtship began t
proi>ortlon deserved. Begin to form
enter those balmy months with appro some visions cW
before
apprenticeship
ended,
and
mar-j
the
success habit now. No one can
priate vigor and new dotera.'a iMon.
go anywhere without starting. »,hy
Take thr Inspiring example of the
It is almost
ertain that In one riage followed hard upon: and happy,
marriages
they
wore,
too.
A
young
|
not
begin today? A goo.l thing
debating teams. John Cuniii .ghani year from now n. '8 will be celebrated
next week or next year would bo a
has Just finished the examination of in the new Cntl olic C,atbe<lral. Tn man took his wife Into a modest home, j
she did her own work, reared •
far belter thing this week and this
200 documents, and will begin on
architectural d‘'^ n It wiU bo one of, where
7 3 4 le’ -STOiuifsnwt)
her children and was happy. How
year. One day last week, wo had
new batch tomorrow. John Kenney the finest In tnc oimtrj'.
five excellent calls for bookkeepers and stenographers, two of which
' would the average modem young;
has develope^l a perpendicular and ju
were from National Bcinks. Wouldn’t you have liked to accept ono of
woman look on the offer of such a ;
diclal frown that is the admiration of
Arthur Chapman.
them? It Is not our fault that you couldn’t. Haven’t you delayed se
I marriage, and Us possibilities? .And;
C o l o n i s t R a t e s t o
all bebolders. Wnilam Higgins is To you. whose
gs are redole.'it.
curing a business educi\tion long enough? Why not make next Mon
! what young man has the courage t o ;
wearing out throe pen points per diem
Of humor, lev.' and woman fair,
i proi>o^e it? Why the first inquiry now |' • day a “ banner" day in your career. Como to
Huniphrey Darloy has obtained a car Thou optimist of •aim content.
C a l i f o r n i a a n d t h e N o r t h w e s t load o f English manuscripts on the Thy lines bro.nt’ ' not a note of care, of the modern girl and o f her husband. *' ’
subject. Joseph Horan has demolished
'Thy lyre uc r know a broken is: M’hat is John’s income? Can he |
! take Margaret to Europe on the wed-i
two typewriters, and seriously injured
string
ding trip, and to the seashore, or the!
TO
FR O M
a third, and Tom Monahan— but just
Thy verse ir one deep flowing [ country
lake, ever}* summer? The ■
look at the set o f Tom’s jaw !
O n S a le M a r c h 1st
spring.
conditions
are evolutionary. The dis-San Francisco
Denver
Assuredly, xvhen these disciples of
now. and do your duty as we con and will do ours, and in a few
Los Angeles
Colorado Springs
Cicero meet at the Knights o f Colum This western Ian of plain and scar. , ease is at the root of our social life. |
months, at most, your salary w ill bt' several times what it la at pres
T o
A p r il 1 5 , 1 9 1 0
!
We
scarcely
require Guizot to tell us i
Pueblo
San Olego
bus hall next Tuesday evening, to con
ent. and will continue to Increase. The Parks Business School quality
O
f
starry
hoig’’
.and
gold
of
Ind—
Canon City
San Jose
sider the question of the Income Tax. Whose thunder p’ \l8 from star to atari the race is dying o f over-*clvlllzation.’ |
of business training always sells at a preniluni. Wo have never had
----—
.Another word of luxury.”
|
Santa Barbara
Leadviile
the assembled populace may expect to
enough pupils to supply the deiuniid, because tho business men know
dghtnlng
and
the,
And
links
the
Qlenwood 8pringi
Sacramento
Father Conrady. who has spiritual i ' *
C T
hear a debate worthy of alma mater
that our pupils are always competent. There are many schools where
wind —
Fresno
Delta
charge of the lepers near Capton,!'
and of the men whoso generosltv al
poorer instruction Is given, but no school can or does give better.
This western mother have you China, is ill there with no hope of re -'
Grand Junction
Portland
lows the young orators to display their
sung.
Gunnison
Tacoma
covery.
;
talents to such ailvantage. In the
And blazed b r name with poet’s
Seattle
Montrose
me.antlmo it Is evident that ho who
tongue.
I Governor Deneen has appointed R e v .;
wins tho Knights o f Columbus modal
will have to work for It.
A Dally Line of Pullman Tourist Cars will Leave Denver
The wild stamp e of cattle horde, ■,\ J. Burrowes, S. J.. a member of the ■
[ state educational commission of Till-.
Those of the alumni who will par
via tho
Th is schooi Is endorsed
The cowboy rt less In his ride,
'
ticipate In the presentation o f "Riche O’er rocky rang md swollen ford. t nots.
in w riting, by every
lieu" at the Broadway, on April 10,
Father Fairbanks, pastor of St. Pat- •
His "Bunko" clinging to his side.
bank in Denver.
have not alloweil the drowsy zephyrs
Thy lyre has thrill’d In couplets rick’s church. Milwaukee, is not, a;
& ,
of spring to interfere with their Indus
cousin (as some papers state), but a
bold,
try. Tho critics are unanimous In
’T ill fancy winged to days of old! kinsman of ex-VIce President Fair
running through to
their praise of the work done, and In
banks, says tho Citizen. Father Fair
San Francisco and Los Angeles without change
their prediction of success. Here’s Sing on. O! Singer of our land!
banks says that the ex-vice president
For Information regarding Train Service, Pullman Reservations, eto., sto,, triumph and cheer for the alumni!
(wMth whom he has corresponded). Is
Full
measure
of
the
years
be
thine!
W rite today or call for a copy of our Success Messenger, which will |\
call on
The All-Stars honored us with an W e reach to you tho sturdy aand.
very liberal In hIs views o f the Church,
give you full information about tho most thorough and practical bust- « »
other practice game last Sunday, The
and instances his coming to Chicago,
That led to danger’s battle line!
ness
school In the United States.
w . T. Parks, M. 8., Prin.
' ^
college boys have not yet attained that
That gave to Moom tho pralrio sod while vice president, to moke the ad
6th and 7th floors, 1731 Arapahoe 8t., Denver, C ol^ i ,
excellence In team work possessed by
Whore bison roamed and savage dress at the dedication of a Polish
6. K. H O O P E R . General Passenger and Ticke t Agent, Denver, Colorado
the old leaguers, but the goal Is well
trod.
Catholic parochial school.

The Best Dancing Academy

Name choir, which Is to do the sing
ing at the communion mass. Several
signified their willingness to become
members, and we shall expect them to
make good.
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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Local News From Catholic Centers by
Register Special Correspondents

---------------- ------------------------------------------------Though some may differ from her views in the mailer cf the
franchise, wc must admire the vigor and vim she displays for her
cause. T h e y are associated v.ith tiic energy of perfect health.
Woman, whether she toils or follows the whims of society, whether
she be engaged in earning a pittance or guiding the destinies of a
household, is the most powerful factor in the world of to-day. The
hand that rocks the cradle rules the world. T h e prime necessity
of every woman, therefore, is Health. W e need robust, active,
energetic women, not physical wrecks that suffer torture with every
change of wind or weather.
H o w may this health be acquired > By keeping the digestion
perfect, the bowels active, the liver well regulated — in short, by
keeping the body in the best physical condition. TTie remedy is
right at hand. N o matter how the suffragette feels on political
que?tions, if she is wise she

PUEBLO.

(A ll communications for this col
umn should roach the correspondent
Georgia ArdelK.by Tuesday noon. See
that your items get in the paper.
Phono Red 4491.)
Lenten Musings.
■'hank God. the forty days of Lent,
'hat He to punish us has sent
Are (luickly rolling on.
\nd ere these lines are toM to drink
i'helr motlest <iraught of prlntei*’s ink.
Once more shall Lent be gone.

Will Cast Her Votes for

B E E C H A M ’S
n

u

I

A .solid dish of pork and lieans.
Or bacon meti in juicy greens.
; \Voiil«l make my eye balls roll:
[ I think ‘twould drive away more sin
j Than all 1 prayed since lent came in;
i I ilo. upon my soul.

B

Oh I for a steak <-ut from a hog.
Or off a cow. or yonder dog,
Ah. yes. or from a cat.
A horse*, a imile. a goat, a bat
1 swear this moment, 'by my hat”
!'d masticate a rat.

Every woman who values good health should read
special instructions with every box of our pills.

The church forbids, and I must starvj
.\ pie<M‘ o f meat I dare not carve.
Or I incur her l)ans:
Gaunt hunger lias a <lea«ny gripe
riih'ss on suction, like a snliu*.
I fe«‘d and foil her plans.

I

2333 F I F T E E N T H » T .

The Campbell Bros. Coal Co.

Homestead,

».50

Th e Beat Coal on the
Market for . . . .

3

HAY, GRAIN, COAL mmi
WOOD.

Monarch Coal

T h e , Jo h n A . M a rtin D ru g C o .

Drugs and Family Medicines

■•^or ni.nny weeks, with hungry im>ans.
I’vo nmsiicateil myriad bones
Of ev»'ry kin«i of fish;
Tve cut an«l slaslied. and hacked and
chewed
Through all the schools of scaly food
That penitent coui«l wish.

The bones are piercing through my
skin.
AlasI 1 feel a <lorsal fin
Protruding ’neath my vest!
' Their gills an«l scales and shimy «\ve8.
' Nine ghosts around my bed^arise.
To break my needed rest.

Sold everywhere in boxes, 10c., 2 5 '.

P H O N E G A L L U P 473

Th*> niblo says to fast ami iiray,
'Twas thus iny pastor pn-acheil one
I
day.
'
My pastor tells no fibs.
■1‘oor man! be looks as though he
takes
I His penance out in sirloin steaks.
; While I jiick codfish ribs.

jI
'

know Hie good man loves me well
Far more than I can tell,
For he has toM me so.
He said to fast; If not my eriiiies
Togi'ther with my worldly ways
Would land me. away down below.

930 15TH S T., Charles Bldg. Since tlien at church Tin always
'
found.
I very seldom glance aroun*i.
P H O N E M A IN 617
P IN O N W O O D FO R G R A T E S
T ep l when some saint comes In.
' Whose featured wear a dainty smile.
P. W . T E R R Y C O A L CO.
' Parading up the middle aisle.
H. W . Fletcher, Mgr,
To purge herself from sin.
Those saints I find wearing seal-skin
I
saiques
With ♦*rmlne trinimed well down their
C H A R C O A L , L IM E , H A IR , P L A S T E R A N D C E M E N T .
I
backs.
And hats of gorgeous plumes;
De n v e r , co lb
, 1 liki'wlse nof<*. they're always late.
' And strut al<mg with peacock gait
To pews where fashion blooms.
T c l b r h o n b ta rt.
1481 LARIMER ET, Cm .
i.; i l
I wonder if they f(?ed on fish.
Or a inon- ethereal dish
Of sighs ami saintly groans?
Perhaps to buy their gaudy silk
They starvi* themselves on mush an«l
milk
Praacriptlont Carafully PrapaPBA
etUbllahad 46 Year*.
Or eandled codfisli bones.
Phones Main 4282 and Main 4283.
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the remedy that has performed more cures, set more women firmly
on their feet, relieved more headaches and heartaches of the
overburdened and weakly, brought more liappiness into the lives of
women, than any other medicine. Beecl. .m’s Pills — before all, arc
a woman’s remedy. They banish the causes ot .’M-bcalth and substitute
the foundations of good health instead, if perfect health is the basis
of a woman’s usefulness in this busy world, then there is no greater
benefactor than

CATHOLIC

Alto, ('alifornia, planned a postal card
shower for his birthday, which was
last- Sunday, and the exact number of
cards recelved-liy him was not learned,
but it was state<l that over a thousand
were sent by his friends in Pueblo,
which attested to his popularity.
Miss Naomi Pryor was the genial
hostess ot members of the Saturday
Afternoon Hridge club last week.
Among those w’ho exhibited hand
some pieces of art at the recent dis
play of the Pueblo Art Club, were Mrs.
Luke Macl.ean and .Miss ('olumbia
.MacLean. who had beautiful hand
paiiitvfl china jiieces in the collection.
W e are glatl to learn that Judge M.
J. Galllgan won the tlecision in a re
cent suit brought by him against the
city, for services rcmlered by him
while city attorney.
The suit was
brought several years ago. and last
werk the last decision was reversed,
allowing .ludge Galllgan $1,207 the
amount of the claim and interest.
.Members of St. Patrick's choir are
now dicing diligent work for the an
nual minstrel show which will be
given a few weeks after Kaster. As
now planned the show' will far surpass
any o f the excellent jiroductions given
in previous years. About sixty o f the
young people are practicing for the
event. , ami all o f the acts will be
••h»*ad*liners.” <lone hy real artists.
.Mrs. Frederick White has retunie<l
from a trip to Denver.
Miss .Mary .McGovern Is much bet
ter after her recent operation, and is
able to he about again.
.Ml'S. Charles Canihnui is very .sick
at St. .Mary’s Hospital.
Misses Am elia and Kli/.abeth W alter
will come to Pueblo .March l.'». from
.Mflwaukee. where they have been at
tending .Milwaukee iKjwner. a very exi'luslve school for young women. i uey
will remain here for a couple of weeks
ami alteml the wedding of their sister.
.Miss Christine Wnlt«*r ari«l Dr. C. V.
O’Connell of Milwaukee, which will h<*
solemnized at high ikkui. April
The .Misses Kvelvn ami .losephine
.\ogle an- reported better.
Obituary.
-Mary, the little daughter of Mr. anil
.Mr.s, Frank Kosac, tlleil at the family
home. 1119 Kagaiij* enue, We<|nesday.
February'2.'L nfteiVa sliorf. Illness. . ue
funeral was held Thursday afternoon
at l::{u. from the reslilencM* and at 2
o’clock from Bt. Mary's church when*
Falht‘r r.vrll-Zupon offlciutecl.
I,ee K. Dalton, a well known north
sl<le resilient, illoil at Hie family hoim*
Wednesday, February 2:J. after surf* r
iiig for some time. The deceased was
a member o f Valley ( ’amp No. 29. W.
O. W.. and that organization attended
the services, and i semplifitAl its rit
ual at the grave. The services were
held Friday afteniDon at 2 o’clock
from the residence in Hyde Park, and
at 2 o’clock from S». IgnatiiiH (thurch
where Father T.
Wolohon officiated.
The floral ploc«*s were many and the
church was well filled with the many
friemis of the dead man.

D e a le r s in C o a i a n d W o o d

S001-2037 Blake St.
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P io n e e r D r u g S t o r e
No Better BEER Brewed

N E E F ’S

a n d G o ld B e l t

Pure, Delicious, and Healthful
Scientifically Brewed in Strict Compliance With Pure Food Liot

D o n ’t

------D R I N K -------

Boost

Be

Z a n g ’s

For
Your
Town and
Your
State

a

PI LSENER
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A A K

O rd e r a C a se fo r Y o u r H o m o
F r e t h B e e r D e liv e re d D a i l y to A l l P a r t s o f th e C i t y

Phone Gallup 162

The P h. Zang Brewirig Co.

sas

Conductor riiarlos Baker <if the UIo
Grand!* stub has a had ca.«e of th**
grip.
T ! j'* I.ndit*s of the AlLir Soricty » on
leinplate giving a dnnc<* at the Fra
ternal hall Kast«T .Monday.
.Miss l'arrl<* Bn snahnn is now a res
id!*ni of Grand ./unction.
.I»*rry She<*han. a well known Aspen
hoy. «*xpeets to locate at Grand Junc
tion. He is now ill Binghnin. I’tah.
( ’olon«*l .Maple died a f(*w days ago
at
the Citizens’ hospital.
.M.\ creed requires much penitence
•Mrs. P'raser is now proprietr<*s8 o*’
For every simple slight offense
the
City Bakery.
( ’ommitted in the flesh:
Jt>hn Sheehnti. one o f the maimg^Ts
Dear know's the man who works
of tin* Wheeler opera houH<*. has gon<*
In heat and coM. shine and rain.
to Denver on business.
Ma\ scorn the church’s lash.
Miss .Jewel (In liicr, •who has been
t! aching scliool in Stepstom*. .‘‘’ev.. re
I like a sf*rnion short and sw< « t
turned
to her home Sunday.
Hut not a theologic treat.
.Mrs. Kd M'lH*f*l**r. om* of r.ur most
rteyond my simple reach:
popular
Iadi(*.s. is in D(*nv:
Her
I also love tin* fervent zeal
many friends tire iirnj'ing Ti.r her
An honest man Is sure to fe**l.
speedy reeovery.
Who’ll practice what he’ll preach.
.Miss .Merchr. the n atron of tlu* Cit
When Gabriel's trump shall wake the izens’ hospital, has reslgm'd and grme
on a \isft to her sister in Omaha. Miss
dead.
* I know that those who toll for lireail Rose Kruger has been nppolnt(*d to fill
tin* vaeam-y. .Miss Mender's ih*parture
N'eerl have no cause for fear:
Is reen*tted by a largi* circle of
I truly think our Ixjrd on high
rrieiids.
Will give us rest beyonri the sky
Miss Alina (’ aley, who has been In
Foi' what we sulTereil here.
Deiiv!*r for the benefit of h!*r health,
will !>«• home this week and will loav!*
A meeting of tlie women of the city: in a short time for California, to visit
! interested in the work for the “ Green relatives.
j Bow Sale,’’ on St. Paatriek’s day, v^lll j . .Mrs. .Mnnford Smith expects fc visit
j he held at 3 o'clock Saturday after-1 relatives In Denv(*r this month.
Owing to ill health, .i. A. Kddy is
I noon, at the home of Mrs. .M, J. GalllI gan. and It is hopc<I by those at the closing out his store her.*.
Father Servant, who has , been ath<*ad of this great and charitable
work that a number of the women of tending to business matters in the
Capital
<itv, rt»turned Saturday last.
the city will consider It a real duty to
Mrs. L. D. Watson, who underwent
attend. This will be the second an
nual “ Green Bow Sale.’’ and as over an operation at the Citizens hospital
$1,000 was cleared last year it is hoped for aiMMUiillcitis. dieil Friday morning
that fully that much will bo raised at 6 o’clock and was buried from SI.
this lime. The entire ])roceL*«ls will be ! Mary's Catliollc church Monday last,
given to the sisters in charge of the |Father ^Servant officiating.
Sacred Heart Orphanage, and it is the:
plan to interest women from every
parish of the city, and when we stop '
Tlu* now Spanish premier Canalejaa,
to consliler. how many card imrtles.j
dances ami other affairs the fair worn-! lu reprcBcntod as more radical than
Senor
Morct y l*rt*n<IorgaHt. the i.ib<»n of Hie Aid Society would have to '
give to raise anything like one thou-' eral. whom ho sticcPeds. He propos4>s,
it
is
said,
to strike at the concordat of
sand dollars..
W<; should consider it our duty to <lo is.'i. thus raising a religious issue.
our part for a concerted action on
According fo L’/Tnlvers’ of f’ arls the
St. Patrick’s day and have the-v«um
total after the day’s work exceed that trouble between the German govern
ment officials and tho head of the Cath
of the previous year.
A very important meeting of the L. olic* Church In Alsace-Ixjralne is about
C. B. A. will be held Friday evening. to reach a happy settlement.
March 4. at the K. C. club rooms, at 8
o’clock, and all members are urged to
By resolution unanimously agreed to
attend.
hy representatives o f all German par
Some of the bright young women of ties of the Austrian empire, who met
St. Patrick’s parish are planning on In Vienna r^jcontly under the presi
giving a series of “ coffees” in the dency of D ri^ a rl Lunger of the Chris
near future at the various homes. *The tian Socialist movement, it was agreed
proceeds will be used to decorate the to pUBh the laws safogunrding the use
altars for Holy Week.
of the German language throughout
The many friends of I.ouls D. A lli the empire. The action of tho dele
son. son of Mr. anil Mrs. Robert M. gates Is evidence that tho Christian
Allison, who is now attending Leland Socialists will have a controlling lead
Stanford, Junior, University at Palo in the Relchsratli.

C O L O R A D O ’S G R E A T N A T U R A L
A T T R A C T IO N .

T H B ». F. TO

I T. W. U M E I L

REM ER A VOORHEES,

HUIBM IIIIERS ANDFU
NERALDIRECTORS

The creation of the W heeler Na
tional .Monument by the United States
Government, iiijado operative l y the
Phone M ain 8
8
3
6
2 7 l 7 We l t o n 1
signature of President Roosevelt n
few days before the expiration of his
term, serves to bring to public notice
a great natural attraction which It i?
believed is destined to rival the Y e l
Buy yiur Catholic Goods from a Catholic House.
Prices Reasonable.
lowstone National Park, the Royai Mail orders receive prompt attention.
P H O N E O L IV E 1582.
Gorge in the Grand Canon of the Ar
kansas. and the Natural Bridges of
Utah.
1645-47 Czdlfomia S t .
Denver, Colo.
The tract fnclu.led by the proclan ation is situated on the south slope aad
near the summit of the Continen^.’ l
Divide at an elevation o fapproximately 11.500 feet above sea level, aho it
No home is strictly modern, nor yet entirely comfortable, unless heated by
twelve miles noitliwest from Wag.*a
steam or hot water. Ask us. W e can tell you. Ask your customers for
Byers pipe on your plumbing an<l heating work. It Is better and lasts long
Wheel Gap. C’oi "-n 'o, a famous hut
springs resort of the Rocky Moun-! er. W e handle a general line of Heating and Plumbing Goods, Waterworks
Pig Lead, Fire Hose, Sewer Pipe, Cement. Pumps and Windmills,
tains. Innumerable columns of pa'c • Supplies,
Etc. W e handle the best gra<les o f Garden Hose. Sprinklers, Nozsles. Etc.
yellow sandstone, assuming the shapes
Call on us, and ask to be shown the latest plumbing fixtures. Now in our
of castles ami tlonies, as w'ell as conn*-1 new building and salesrooms.
less grotesque figures, present a l I i
nacled an<l serrated panoramic view r
unlike anything else in the geological;
world.
This new park is to be known as the i
W heeler National 'Monument in honor
of Lieutenant Wheeler, an early ex
plorer in this section. The Prcshleut
derived his authority for this edict un
BOOKS BOUND IN A N T 8TT1.B.
der the Act of ('ongress, approved
AND
June S, 1906, providing for the preser
m -K r H O N B IM A
vation of American antiquities.
On or about the 24th of January
Senator Guggenheim introduced a bill
o f t c ud Y ^ a
in Congress asking an apiiroprlutlon
20-28 Em <
7tk A t*.
of $15,000 to build a wagon road from
P
U
m Sm A 7
9
a iKiint near Wagon Wheel Gap to the j
Poultry D r .— 8 to OrOor.
park, the bill provi<ling that the road
DENVER
I L A T I 8 T , Moor 8ooon8 Avo.
should Ik* built under the <lIrectlon of
COLORAM PlM184
>r<o 8outh 90.
Doa.or, O W .
the Secretary of Agriculture. All of
Colorado’s other members o f Con
gross in both the upper and lower
t Office, Main S429
All Kindt Tif
houses, have given written assurance;
P H O N E S - ^ Resldenc. York 91
rU R N A C B WORK
AND REPAIRS.
of their hearty sup|K>rt In endeavoring' Qutan, Clilmney Tops. Skyllgbu, icto.
to secure the passage of Senator Gug Agt. for Calebratod Boynton Fumoeoa
genheim's bill.
Phone Mein 6678.
SB27 W A LN U T ST.
S T A T E EXCHANGES.
W IT H
P. B. W H IP PLE .
A. BTRNE,
State Auditor Kenehan Is a eamiiThe
Crescent
Realty ft Inv. Co.
date for governor to succeed John
Shafroth.
Real Estate, Insuranca
K«*nehan’.-^ plntforin is admlnislra
Loans
live elllcieney. H«* is not at all 4>ack
113 B O S T O N B U IL D IN * .
ward in his d<*clarntions that the pres Taltphon* 2 ^ ^
D « nv<r, C»ls»
eiit i)<*moerati(‘ administration has
be<*n woefully incompetent In many
respects.
H O U S E S O N IN S T A L L M E N T S
K«'nehan has friH|iicntIy shown that
PHONB MAIN 4878.
he has no confidence in the present
H IG H C L A S S IN V E S T M E N T S
state governnu*nt.
C O R . MTH AVE. A FRANKLIN BT.
A S P E C IA L T Y .
.\s far back as October he wrote a
Homes of « v « r y description on
h'lter to (jrovernor
Shafrotti and
which terms can be arranged.
warned him that the mnnagement of
the “ cash funds’’ of the state was in
Just being b u ilt -6 room Bun
many cases very lax. ' /’ lunderlng hy
galow. 430 Ijifayette street;
R O B E R T H O U G H T O N . Prof^
public officials in this state should b<also r story house, same block.
K(*e us about them.
Ofllo*
8al«sroomi
stopi>ed and dishonest officials brought
to trial. ’ he d«*clared to the governor.
1942 BROADWAY.
Hut eV<>n after tills It was left to
EaUbllsbe4 IIM G LA S S
K»*iiehun to uncov»*r the Boiler InsiMM T el m t Main.
FRED M. CLARKE, Prop.
Hon graft anil today Kenehan Is th •
ro R
driving factor In the prosecution
K»*nehan’s friends an- wise in bring
— SEB —
Open 6:80 a. m. notll 8:00 p. m.
Ing out the Idacksmith’s name ns
FURNISHED ROOMS UPSTAIRS.
Denio<Tacy’r= best het for tin* next
ISOS Curtle SL
Denvar, Cole. Rhan. 8 M>th 84
83t JA80N • * !
electlrin, but tin* people arc so tired of
Peraonel Experience, 30 Teerm.
Bourbon rub* In ('olorado that It will
take more than Kenehan to stop tlw
rising tide of n*volt. Grand ./unction
News,
TW O BTORBSl
Mr*. H . B. McDowalL
Camap tth Ava. and Jaaon Bt.
*••1 Batat*, FIra Insuranoa and
8
rd
Ava. and Elat! Bl.
O
f
a#
Praparty
a
SpaolaItjN
C A T H O L I C T O W N IN K A N S A S .
^
P H O N E G A L L U P 860.
Everything
in Drugs
»0 1 FIFTEENTH tTREET.
In tho littb* town of H'*rzog. Knnsa:'
Is now lH*lng erecte<I what Is saM to
>ldaat and Moat Raltabla
he the largest Catholic church west
or H
- ‘ * H «lp
‘
Uotal
In tba —
of the Misslssiptti river. This town is
M
ala
and ram a la HalIp fiaot _
(omposed cnHr*‘ly of Cuthuilcs. The
w ba ra W hen R. I.
R. Para U
cdlfW'c will be entirely j»f stone and
AdvaneaA
gr.anlte. Its Nfyb* will t>e the type t>f
O
F
C
O
LO
R
A
D
O
.
the Hasilica. ko famotis In ftniy in the
seventh century.
Outside an* two
inasslve stonr* towers. I 10 feet abnv- JA M E S J. M c F E E L Y ,
AUorney-at-l>aw,
the ground, holding immense crosses,
which can be se<*n glistening In the 612-614 Ernest anti Granmer UuUdlBg
sun for twenty miles, while the towers
fieventeeotb and Curtia.
Phone 4295.
will hold four chimes of tiells which
can plainly be heard ten to lifteeij
nilles. The religious emblems inslilo C H A R L E S V. M U L L E N ,
Attornoy-at-l^kw,
will be im|K)rted dlreet by the church,
706-8 Exchange Building,
and tho most magnificent to he had.
Denver. Colo
The cost will be $125,000, entirely eon- Phone Main 6203.
trihuted by fanners.
M O R R IS S E Y , M A H O N E Y A SCO
F IE L D .
The Western Catholic I ’ nlon. a
Attorneys at I>aw.
Catholic fraternal Insurance society,
003 Symes Building.
with branches in half a dozen states. Phone Main 4310.
Denver, Colo
Ik making rapid strides forward. The
assets of the society are now above the! J O H N J. W H IT E ,
quarter-million mark. Th<* society Is j
Solicitor and ('ounsellor at I.a w .
making an effort to spread Catholic ^b ^claltles: Mining Corporation and
Irrigation I^iw.
literature. !>y having Cnthollc publicn
Suite 829 Ernest & Cranmer Bldg.
tlons sent to their headquarters for
Donver, Colo. |
the perusal of the nn*ml»ers, and han Phono Main 8546.
dling subscriptions direct. Another
very iiralseworthy effort iindortakon M O R R IS O N A D E S O TO ,
A ttom eys-a t-lA w .
by the society Is the raising of funds
Telephone 698
from among the members, to al»l the 504 Equitable Bldg.
Denver, (Jola
Indian missions. Says the official or
gan. tho ('nthollc Record, published at O AN B. C A R E Y ,
Quincy, 111.; “ .Much has been said in
Tho Furnitura Exohango Housa.
Attorney-at-I.aw.
these columns from time to tlim* in
tAk# yonr old furniture end stOTM
the way of appeals to our mombers fori
n t
aid for the Indian missions. A start
i>«nver. Colo
In exchange for new.
has been made in Qiilncy to create a W IL L IA M H . A N D R E W ,
Phene 8799.
183* LAWRENCE ET.
fund large enough to build lU least one
Attorney-at-I..aw,
small chapel for these j)eopIe. Many
516 Charles Building,
are the sacrifices that arc made by the Tel. Main 1369.
Denver. Colo
good Jesuit E'athers In our Indian mis
sions. • • • If every one will do a JO H N H. R E O D IN ,
Attorney and Counselor at I.«aw.
little we will soon have a monument
of the W. ('. V. planted among the In 612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets.
dians. an act surely worthy of a so
ciety like the W,
IT, The contrlhu-i Phone Main 567.
Denver, Colo
tions should be sent to headquarters
T
.
M.
M
O
R
R
O
W
,
anrl receipt will be acknowledged In
Attorney-at-Law,
the Catholic Record.’’
503 Quincy Building.
Phone Main 2707.

Prayer Books, Rosaries, Candlesticks, Bibles
The James Clarke Church Goods House,

SEETHATYOURHOMEIS PROPERLYHEATED

CORNfIR FIFTEENTH AND WYNKOOP STREETS
The M. J. O’FALLON SUPPLY COMPANY

Jacques Bros.
MONUMENTS

Building
Works

1S38 Lawrence Street

Wilson Bros.,
Groceries and M arket

•t

The O’BrieR Furnace Works

J. F. Conway

F. B. W hipple & Co.

7X7 17th St.

TheMyrtle Market

Investments, Loans
Rentals, Insurance

EUREKA Monumental
Works

Paintins and Papering

Clarke’s Restaurant

W. B. MALLORY,

Tin B(i)oweD Investment Co.

Directory of

^ W. Clark Drug Co.

j

?

A t t o r n e y s -a t- L a w

CANADIAN

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Tandy Furniture Co.

Bills have been Introduced In Con
gross to provide for erecting monu
ments to Rosecrans and Shields, two
Catholic generals of the Civil War.
Shields also won distinction in the
war with Mexico.

R IC H A R D M cC LO U D ,
Attorney at Law. Land and Mining
Cases a specialty. Land Ofllce papers
correctly made. Register U, 8. lAnd
Office, Durango, 9 years.
Newman Block, Durango, Colo.

Coiorado*s Faooritm Beer.

.

^
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R K H STgR

c a t h o l ic

P R IZ E S

T o B e G iv e n A w a y B y th e

D EN VER C A TH O L IC R E G IS TE R
To the Most Pppular Catholic Ladies in the Parishes of Denver
Votes and Subscriptions Raining Into The Register Office
It Is "Do or Die" From
Now Till the End

Candidates Are Creating Huge Re
serve Fund of Block Votes for
the Final Struggle

T h e F o u r S h o r t W e e k s R e m a in in g
W i l l E it h e r M a k e o r B r e a k
You
G o o d , H a r d , C o n s is t
ent W o rk W U l M a ke
Y o u a W in n e r

T he Line-Up

TIu* manniioth
ha?;
up
on the second lap and a ll the caiididut* h
are workfnK like Trf>jans
Nobody In
asleep at the aw ltrli or
on their
oam they <an not afford to.
Thin U:
••vinced by the rc'markalde increiis«> In
th<* \'utlnK line-up o f th<* <*ont»‘«tant>
from all four o f the diatriet.-- this « e c k
and new candidates a re coining In daitv.
Hut this do4‘ 8 not k I v <* an bleu o f the
huAth ‘ rrserve vol«* fu nd" that most of
the candidat4>s are cr**atlnK
Some *‘x|M*ct to com e In at lust ns 'Mark hors* a"
and are content fo r tin- pn-svnt to hu\e
th eir nanK*« do>*n toward the bottom of
the list. So ev*T> candidate w ill ha\e
to 1m* r.Rhi up "on her lot " H nw eter. It
U a Koo<l plan to kt-^^p prMtv well tit>
In the lU t so that \our friendri will know that >ou
are taking an InlereKi
S«*v*-ral
abr rils-r* have
eom e Into this offire nml paid tlndr subHcripthms.
Th ey ha^l no choice o f ca(idl«late Imt thf> votei] for
=-*nie o f the young ladb - up near the head of Un*
list iM^atise they thuiiKht * the> iii4>a:it bustn<
an 1
wi>r>* w o r k in g " N othing pb>as< - a imsini-ss man or
woman ao much ar to have a girl go at them in a
straight-forw ard wa> fo r a ;ub*erii»tlon.
personal
^ ilicita tlon brings m ore re :tlt^ tha‘.! ^ tbookAad let

1/

+.

i

ter^
If you ha\«’ not *-tnrt«-'i a r»—*-r>e fun.I d»> It now,
tirin g in the ?«uhscrlptUm> a? ao<in as you get them
and w e w ill mak<' out tl)« IdiK-k vote ci>uih )U> Ttiesr
>ou con take home aii.l k. *p vote thtmi any tim e
during the contest or anve them until the last day
iDon't 1m> aatuned w ith prom ises
t!ei tb<' subatrii^.
tinn^ tiring their to us ati«l then b.
iiisfle.1 when
; -*u have ih** vot*
home.
T w o n. w cmnilld.ales hnvi- ♦•i i P t in I the rai e
Miss
K a tie HIj. -n fr«»m Distrb t N«* 1! and Mrr IKdIy (Irny
from District No 1
lUith .*ire prom lne:it young In
di> ' In th eir re>)M tiv4' communitb
and It was at

MISS R O SIE O ’C O N N O R .
Who Leads in the Contest this Week.
the fam est solicitation of friends wlio promise«l to
?^tand -hlml th**m that eause.l the young ladle.^ to
4'iiter tiu* race.
Today We initiate our gallery of conlost.ants. W.pr«‘s«-nt Mis- Uosle O't'tmnor. who leads the entlr»'
rac4* with d.ll’rt \oies lo her credit. .Miss OVonnor
is an Hci-oniplished vlojitiist and is prominent among
ih«- niusital fr a l«T n it y throughout the city an.! vot*^
l.y crllli to \y a i..c;rt adept |mpll an«! one of great
p ro m ise .

\V** farii—4tl>
.St iliat all of th - candidates
will send in the!r photo-. Your friends will I k» look
ing for ><»u in the galler> and you don't want to disnpimitil th<on.
Hereafter, nil vote couiions clipped from the jvapor
must Ik» cut out neatly. It is surprising to see the
«.indition of some that have come into this ofnce
Some hnv«* I «M*n tom om w ith a quarter of the page
attached and others have been torn so that they were
invalid and w»* ha.l lo <iestroy them. A ii <*oui>ons
In tlo’ future* will h av to !>• cut and trimmed neatly
*»r tilt . will n<i! be cotml -d If vou have sevt*ral. pin
Uiem tO"’ iher.

How the Prizes W ill Be Distributed
,

T h e T w o G ran d Prizes
Ti» th.* v.iUiii
n*. ivln till* gr^
number o f vn* - in lh«w hole torrilorv, regartlb
o f tUstrlrt

llmitaflonK. will bt* awtird<'<l tbt* i»lnn»i

. 4

:n.D-To
thc Mumj lady n . - iv!r:
S«*r :n
.D -To tht
the - ‘Mtin*' gn if- -t numb *r of v*-:- in
thf wholf t*Trit«ir.\ r«*gar.lU ; of dl-^
trlrt Pmltations. w il be :iwar«it*ii tbr
Gni)>hnnola.

At the closing of the polls for
the weeK last night the voting
stood as follows:
First District
2,225
Irene Leahy . . . .
1,565
Elizabeth Clare
. .
1,510
Annie Dolan . . . .
620.
Florence Cullen
. .
540
Rosie King
. . . .
515
Mrs. Dolly Gray . . .
Second District
3,120
Rosie O'Connor
2,770
Tessie Doyle
2,570
Elizabeth Gable
1,730
Katie Bisson
1,215
Helen Noonan
525
Ester McPhee
525
Anna Gilbert
Third District
2,850
Lillian MacKle
. . .
715
Margaret McDonald
625
Maude Ryan
. . . .
555
Ruth Barher
. . . .
530
Lennie Klusener . . .
Fourth District
Margaret Prinzing . . . 1,565
Eleanor Sullivan
. . . 1,540
Nellie M a l l o y ..............
760
Mrs. J. B. Garvin. . . .
720
Helen B r a d y ..............
510

First Capital Prize

$ 4 0 0 Price

&

Teeple P i a n o

Highest grade upright Piano made. Finished in either
walnut, quarter-sawed oak or mahogany.

T h e D istrict Prizes
P U R C H A S E D FR O M T H E H E X T
S T E P IN AND H E A R S T Y L E 28.
In each .llsfrut will bt* awarded M U S IC CO., A N D ON D IS P L A Y A T P R IC E
TE E P LE PLAYED. T H E Y
Flr»! To thf four youjjg laiH
gtd
?.»K the grt'atcfit uunil*fr of vt)t«- in th*' Elgin watrht*s,
638 F I F T E E N T H S T .
W IL L BE PLEASED T O SHOW Y O U
Third To the randidatt--: g« ttlng the
each dthtrlct will Im* awar.l.tl the ft>ur
third greatenf number of votes In each
:trholarshiiMi.
8f<*ond To the
rnndltiatc- g.'t .listrlf t will b'* awanlctl the cash cor
Second Capital Prize
ting the at-etm.i greatest number of (Ifirati'M of tletH)sit.
T H E W IN N E R S O F T H E T W O GRA ND PRIZES W IL L BE E LIM INATED
FR O M T H E D I S T R IC T PR IZES, Therefore, if the Grand Prizes go
to District No. 1. then the dis trict prizes will fall to the
third, fourth, and fifth contestants.
1 1
O
T H E L A T E S T T H IN G IN A D R A W V * * * X fc ^* ^*
IN G r o o m
C A B IN E T W I T H C O '^-.
Contest Closes Monday. April 4th, 1910, 10 P. M.
m
C E A L E D DISC AND H O R N . P L A Y A I 5 I
»NG B O N C I. C O N S T A N T IN O . E T C .,
a n d a l l T H E L A T E S T OPERAS.

$200

Division of Districts

D I S T R IC T NO. 1—
I m m a c u la t e C o n c e p t io n

8t. Leo the Great
Holy Ghost
St. E llz a b e tl^
D IS T R IC T NO. 2—
Sacred Heart
St. Joseph’s (Polish)
O u r Lady of Mt. Carmel
Annunciation
D I S T R IC T NO. 3—
St. Joseph's
8t. Francis de Sales
8t. John’s
St. Jam ei's
D I S T R IC T NO. 4—
8t. Patrick's
St. Dominic’s
Holy Famtiy
8t. Mary Magdalene

Schedule of Votes
V o t e s w ill b e a llo w e d o n s u b s c r ip ,
tio n s p d id in a d v a n c e , e ith e r o ld o r
new and

o n a r r e a r a g e s , a c c o r d in g to

th e f o llo w in g s c h e d u le :

1 year, 500 votes . . $1.50
2 years, 1,200 votes . . $3.00
3 years. 2,000 votes . . $4.50
4 years, 3,000 votes . . $6.00
5 years, 5,000 votes . . $7.50

T

Sym phony

Artistic instrument is done in mahogany and was purchased from
Th e Columbia Phonograph Company, 505 Sixteen: street.

h is

It is of the famous Columbia make and is on csplay at the above
.address. We are particularly anxious that this musical deiight shalL
be heard, and have arranged with the Columbia people t.* play it to any^ooy
•■•nues *nn to h tar It.

4
4
4

C o m m e r c ia l S c h o la r s h ip s
In Parks Business School

L a d ie s ’ G o ld E lg in W a tc h e s
Purchased from M. O’Keefe & Co.

$ 1 0 0 Cash Certificates of Deposit
from Hext Music Co. in Payment on New Piano

Nomination Blank good for 5 0 0 Votes

Votes

I nominate
^
Miss (or M rs.).......................................................................................................

F O R ................................................................
Addross .......................................................................................................
D IS T R IC T .......................................................
AD D RESS.......................................................

Votes

ns a candidate In The Denver CnthoUc Register $1,200 contest.
My name I s ..........................................................................................................
Addross ........................................................................................................

IN T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC
R E O IS T E R M A M M O T H $1200
P O P U L A R IT Y C O N T E S T
| ^ ” V O ID A F T E R M A R C H B.

5

G ran d

This nomination blank entltloathc person so nominated to five hundretl
(500) votes if properly filled .>ut and brought or sent to The Register office.
It Is further understootl that only one nomination blank ontUUng the mimIneo to 500 votes will be accepted by the Contest Kdltor.s

5

KKM KM nFR T H A T T H E P A R T Y N O M IN A TIN G TH E W INNER OF TH E
P U N O W IL L RECEIVE $5 IN GOLD.

Your
Opportunity
Is Howl
Get in

Hustle!

Colorado Springs

ADVICE

ON

ROOT

Seek Relief In W ork, Says One Who Secretary’s Familiar Little
Has Found It to Be Successful
Didn’t Seem as Funr
CureIt Used To .

FOR

NERVOUS

MAN TURNED

TABLES

Remark

Elmer McDermott of the ShleldsMorley Grocery Co. spent last Sunday
The famous Harvard geologist, Na
Senator Depew told a little s*orv on
thaniel Southgate Sbaler, who died himself and Senator Kixu :n hi*
with his parents in Peyton. Colo.
Theodore Ackerman and family about four years ago, was a man of speech at the dinner in Washington
have moved tlielr residence from East singularly wide range and vivacity of to Mr. Root by th© Now York Repub
Pike's Peak avenue to 25 South Wall- conv'ersation. In a single hour, says lican congressional delcgatitm
a correspondent of the New York aVa"W hen Root was secio'tary of slate,**
Batch avenue.
tion, he would discuss topics as di
Mrs. Pearson of South Wahsatch verge as national politics, the seeds of said Senator Depew. "1 went "over to
see
him and asked him if he couldn’t
avenue Is tiangerously ill.
the fossil Coniferao, and the question do something for me in the line oC
Arnold Gazin is in Grand Junction. whether there might not be some eth
consular appointments.
He said:
Colo., in the employ of an independent nological considerations bearing on ‘Senator. I’m sorry. 1 wonbi like do
mathematical studies.
railroad into a new fruit country.
something for New York, but lantl Mr.
Perhaps the most striking thing Root picked up a pap«>r from hi*
D. A. Dibb is about again after hav
ing un«lergcne an operation at the St. about him. after bis unexcelled warmth desk) 1 see that New York’s ;i.o(a la
of
heart and capacity for making peo now exceeded by 14 per cem !'
Francis hospital. He is feeling quite
ple free of his time and thought and
"W ell,” continued Senator Ikpew,
well since.
Interest, was his surprising industry.
Mrs. Frank Smith of Florissant, On one of the earliest occasions when ” I kept going to see Senator UtKit for
a
year. Every time I w> nt to see
Colo . is visiting .Mrs. F. Beyle of Col- 1 was thrown into contact with him,
him he would remind me that New.
orailo City. .Mrs. Smith had a close and obliged to ask for considerable
York’s quota was cxceedotl by It per
call on the train on her way down. The portions of his time. I remember hav cent. Finally I said: ‘.Mr. Secretary,
train ahea<l ran into an open switch ing asked If he were not overbusy.
1 think you’re a great statesman, but
"No.” he replied. "I have a good your mathematics are Inclined to be
and struck a light engine.
Mrs. Katherine Edlnger of .Munitou many things to do. and a score of automatic.’
•'After Mr. Knox becarn.' se» ft tary
is putting her place of business in read years ago I had nervous prostration. I
went to Germany and tried all kinds of s ta le .’ Senator Depew said, when
iness for the summer season.
of cures for It, but they did no good: the laughter had subsided.
‘Senator
Robert Hart Is getting reatly to so I came home, and ever since I've
Root went up to see him aliout con>
leave fgr Glenwootl Springs, where he been trvlng to work It off.’
sular appointments. ’I'm sorry.’ said
has a number of people lined up for
Asking advice from Shaler was a Mr. Knox, ‘but land he turned to a
in.surance.
very different thing from seeking it document file) I find that New York*#
.Mr.s. Sampson of Gunnison, and for from ordinary sources. On one occa quota Is now exceeded by 14 per
merly of Colorado City, died at St sion-apropos of something now quite cent.’ ”
Francis hospital last Friilay niomiog forgotten— ho told the story of his be
from |*aralysis. .Mrs. Sanqison has ing asked by a graduate of the Harv
ard Divinity school how he might best BOY'S LOVE OF ADVENTURE
been confineil lo her bed for almost a .
fit himself for the work of his chosen
year. She is.survived by her daughter.; calling. The freshly-graduated theo Not the Slightest Reason for Alarm
Mrs. Theotlore Khoatles o f Divide. logical student did not feel sure that
if He Looks Fon^ard to the Life
Colo., aiitl Arthur Sampson of Colorado he knew as much about men as be did
of a Pirate.
about
divinity,
Ctty. The botly of .Mrs, Sampson was ;
The
love
of
adventure is an expres
shiiqM'i] to Gunnison. Colo.. Where the
.After a moment’s thought, the pro
sion of boyhood's abounding \iiality:
funeral .services an»I interment took fessor said. In substance:
place on Saturday morning.
; "Go to Colorado, get down into a there is always hope for the boy who
looks forward to being a pirate and
Gt^orge F. Geiger of Colorado Citv drift, and dig for two years with the
carrying the Jolly Roger through the
has gone on a trip to the southern |miners. Possibly you’ll know more seven .seas— provided that at th»* same
about men than you do now.*'
part of the state for the i)uriiose of or- The young man did so, with the re time his mind is making acquaintance
ganizing some Retiiuen lotlges.
|sult that he came back at the end of with other aspects o f life whl^jh may
Charles Keaney of
East Pike's \ the period to thank his adviser for the finally prove almost as deslrabl- a*
Peak avenue, tiled last Wednestlav , good he had derived from his mo»t un piracy, declares a writer In the Delineator.
morning after a lingering illness. Mr. ■conventional SN'anderjahre.
child's nonsense is his mind'*
Keaney laine to this city about four
play and safety valve, which may be
year.s ago anti although he never SYMPATHY
NOT IN ORDER developed into a sense of humor that
seemed to rally, he contiued to feel j
will help to keep him sane, or degen-*
about as well as he did when he first Most People Will Agree Th a t Ungen erate into a mere habit of foolish and
came here. About two years ago his
erous Woman Got Merely Her
cruel practical Joking. His curiosity
Just Deserts.
may prove a key wherewith to unlock
parents came to this city to live, tnat
stores of wisdom, or a means of pur
they might be able to give him their
It
seems
a
pity
to
attempt
to
point
veying base and even vile things to
close attention. The botly was taken
out the moral of the following story, bis mind, while his sentiment— and wo
to New York City, where the interment
for Its lesson so much depends on the may be sure that it is present in the
will bt» in Calvarv- cemetery. The ser exi>erience of the Individual reader.
average boy’s strangely assorted spir
vices were heM here in St. .Marys A gentleman, says a writer in the' itual baggage— may sink to a seDti-|
church last Friday at 9 o'clock a. m Philadelphia Inquirer, wished to make mentality which shall sap his man-*
his wife a present of a lace scarf, but hood or be refined into an attributo
Father H;iber sang requiem mass.
|
On Saturday morning the Forty i had no desire to pay an extravagant of honor and devotion.
Hours' devoliou will begin in the j price.
"I
want
you
lo
buy
a
new
lace
scarf
Baby "Owns” All Holland.
^
t'hai»el o f the Olockner SauitariumThe devotioft will conclude on Mon for Cousin Amelia,” he said to his
It is questionable whether there is a
wife. ‘‘Choose something nice— some
royal child so adored as the littio
day «‘Vt nlng with the singing of the thing you would get for yourself.”
Litany of the Saints and Ik-netliction ; The wife, however, had her own Princess Juliana of Holland, whose
of th«‘ Blessed Sacrament.
: Ideas as to generosltx In buying pres birth set ail hearts at rest in that littleBrother i'elesline. C. S. C.. of the! ents. and the purchase, whe^ sh** kingdom. it is painful to think of the
disruption of the state bad Wilhelmina
Dnii.e. Indiana, has bet n In the ; made U, consisted of a very simple
remained childless, but now all. from
city during tin' pa.'^t week In the inter article.
"H ’m?" said the husband. “ Is that the mother to the humblc:-:t subjeoL,
est.- «e the Ave Marta, the well known
are blest indeed. The Utile princess la
:-it\ Iff Notre Danit* publitation. what you ’*oi:ld have chosen for vouF’ nearly eight months old. is and has
self?”
been from the first a vigorous and
"ExarJly!” <he replied.
A F R IE N D L Y W O RD"W ell, n'v d< ar. keep it. I meant It promising child: the queen is snid to
for you!' he exclaimed, with an amiS’ exercise ih^ most constant an«! jealous
oversight of ev'rything that T='r*alns
"Don't." ^a^i the .Archbishop of Ht> ble smile.
to her welfare The culling v»f the lir-st
bait at one i*f t!ie dosing s'^t-n^ions of
tooth of the little princess was knowa
the ( ’ntbolit t' mgress in S>dm y. ,
A
Nice
Calculation.
all o w r Holland us soon us it was
don't t'xpect Catholic e*lltor.>« to bt*
Two
very
dear
old
ladies
walked
up
Infallible, they don't profess to he so.
through and inquiries ns to Us b< alth
Tr. ,tr them with forbearance. Don't to the window where tickets were to and its growth in every way, mentally
• xpft r TO get a ('atholic i>aper for half be sold lor two popular concerts. They as well as physically. Is of the greatest
what it cosii. lo bring it out. I>v what wanted tickets for both nights, but Importance. It is noted as an instance
you p.isslbly ran in your neighborhootl alas! those for the second evening
to be an av:«'nt for the Catholic pain'r. " were all gone. This was the more of the kindness of heart o f the qu»*en
that when the child was baptized all of
The point.s are well taken by the poiuilar entertainment of the two.
the queen's former instructors were
b'ami d and distinguished prelate. Th**
"
I
’m
LO
sorry,
my
d
ea
r!”
pattered
present. They arc now whlte-hairtHl
Koiran ('ab'iiilar Is not. wt* think, yet
pract*d Ly the name of any *U*a.l-anii- one of the old ladles to the other. "W e men, but grt*aily gratified to bo so re
gt»ne Gaiholle e.lltor among the other did want to go. didn't wo, and we want membered.
■infessors an*l martyrs of the faith. ed to go both nights.’’
Hut among our valued living confreres.
"You couldn’t give us two tickets for
Kossuth Disciple’s W ealth to Poor.
Itoth clerical an*l lay. we know oi some each right.* ’ inquired the other, of the
.\ few days ago. at the age of S2,
who might Im* candidates for the golden ! clerk.
.lurtHde. W ill Garleton was no saint—
there died at Zombor. in Hung-ary, ou»>
"No,
ma'am.”
far from It. Hut he knew some of the
"You haven’t two seats anywhere for of Kossuth's followers named Stefaa
things rtMpiired of the religious otlltor.
Komjovlts, who had always l<*d an cc*t
.\ntl he I'xpressed them In i>oetlc num the second night?”
"No, ma'am. Couldn’t give you nose centric existence and had been re-i
bers in his metrical story of the crude
garded as a man of merely modcratt)
rustic who brought his chiickle-heatlod room."
-«;on to the newspaper office to "make
A groat resolution beamed upon her means. But on his death bis will’
showed that he was one of the richest
an editor outen him. " Quote the o*ll gentle face.
tor to the nistic;
"Then," said she firmly, "give rao men in his provinoo and bad bus-^
‘ Can he carry a gentleman's manner four tickets for the first night We banded his wealth chiefly for the pur
with a rhinoceros hi«le?
pose of distributing it at his death in,
Can he know all. an«l do all. an«l be win make them do.”
"Why. sister.” quavered the other, benefiting his fellow citizens.
all. with cheerfulness, courau*His bequests include SO morgen o8
"you going to Invite somebody?"
an«l vim?
"No." said she. "but if we can’t go land and 60.000 kronen for an Insti
If so. we |»crhaps can be making ’an
editor outen him.*"
both nights— ” She paused, bewil tute for the blind, 200 morg<^*n and 4oo,-«
Kut even when thus luinoplietl. the dered. quite out of her calculation. 000 kronen for a school. 1.200 morgen
religious e*litnr wouM bt' no m ore; Then a happy thought struck her, and and 30.000 kronen for a cadet training
guar.led against unfair anti unhelpful' she added. "W e'll go twice the first institution and 250.000 kronen fur a
attack than Is mere Innocence guardt'il ' Bight. "— Youth's Companion.
church.
against the
onslaught of 'Tm
ck '
Tw o hundred and fifty thousami
wountling calumny.** Rentiers hear
kronen was left to a priest, his servt
with much from the secular editor.
Just Exchanged Flats.
ant and stewards receive 200.000 eucb.
Hm the lot o f the religious editor is
"I he^rd an entirely new one to me
often as hitter anti as capriciously tbu otht^ day.” said a mao who-hears and 120 other persona 3,000 kroneoi
each.— Lokal Anzelgor.
j
metctl out. as the naphtha and rtvds
all
kinds of queer things in his busi
that once endctl the brief public career
ness.
"I
was
standing
near
the
tele
of Janfar. the son of Ynhya, ^..e
A Bit of Negro Humor.
weezer. In Hie days of the Arab caliph phone booths at the Grand Central
Robert Kdesun tells the following
w ho was known as Kr Rashet>tL or The when a woman bt'gan to talk to a
friend, apparently uptown.
She said story of a nt*gro servant that Is worth
Terrible. The Tablet. New Zealan*!.
that a friend of hers was coming to repeating:
One day last summer. Mr. Edesoq
New Y'ork in a few days and didn't
noticed that Llndy was to an un-t
One of the most prlrctl gifts prob want to go to a hotel.
usually
good humor while doing her
ably the Rev. F. Ia. Kelly. O. P., cha|s
” *1 hear you are going to Chicago,’
lain of the Ohio penitentiary, ever n^- she said. 'Well, my friend has a nice work— singing all the time. He called
celvetl. was the neat little purse of flat on the Lake Drive and Just like her In the room and saw she was ar^
money presented him recently by the
rayed in colors that would have
prisoner*. Father Kelly will expend yours, with a good servanL Why don't shamed Solomon, including as they
You take her flat
the money In purchasing mori' books you two swap.
did all the bright hues o f tbs rain-,
for the library, which he started some while you are in Chicago and let h er.
take yours.’ "And the uptown woman ^ bow.
time agt>.
‘‘Llndy," said he, “ why are you so
seemed delighted with the arrange-'
This evoked the re
I happy to-day?”
The Pope has npi>ointed Rev. J. W. ment.”— New York Sun,
ply:
“ Marse Bob.’ 1 Just burled my
Hendricks, of Ovid. N.Y.. brother of
fourth husband yesterday." "You dld,'^
the late Bishop T. A. Hendrick, Bis
Would Be More Popular.
.
said Mr. Edeson. "W ell, U oeems to
hop of Cebu, a domestic prelate, which
If the ladles' tailors will make it the I .me tbat It would be more befitting
carries with U the title of monsignor
fashion for a woman to wear dresses | you to array yours<-lf In garments of
.Mrs. Margaret M. Halvey o f Phlln- she can put on without the help of her ; a somber hue."
delphla. a well known Catholic wyltcr. husband, the cook and a monkey-!
'Dai's alrighl," said I.lntly. but I'ni
has been re-electetl office mnn.^ger of wrench, they will be popular with the one of dose folks dut rarlee d«*re grief
the Pennsylvania Society for the Pr»'- fellow's who pay the bills.— Washing- | In de heart instead of on dere
ventlon of Cruelty to AnlmnL<.
ton Times.
* clothes."— rtica OPr.-rv» r

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

DENVER

CATH O LIC

REGISTER

G. M. HEINSBN
J. E. BAUMBAUGH
from the market. When the people of
Colorado adopt the one tax on privi
Easily Obtained In Denver— Save the lege and exempt property, Denver w ill
Boys— Careless Parents Should
become, in fact, the most beautiful
M O V ! NG,
FUEL,
Beware.
city In the world.
I you have Bye Strain, Blurred Vis
STORAGE,
F EE D ,
ion.
Nausea
or
Sick
Headache;
of
you
J.
H.
SPRINGER.
T o the Denver Catholic Register.
EXPRESS
FLO U iX
see objects double, have cross-eyes or
That disgusting, demoralizing, ob
have any other eye trouble.
1531
Platte
St.
scene literature la easily obtainable by
Phone
Gallnp
256
B O O K R E V IE W S
young lads Is evident, if the testimony
CO NSU LT
of a couple of boys—scions of reputa
“ The Escapades of Condy Corrigan,”
ble parents, is worthy of credence.
O’Neill Optical Co.
Seated on a bench in the Capitol by Cahir Healy, profusely Illustrated
Established 1889.
square were two lads, one of w’hom by H. Horina. Society of the Divine
was rending something which appar W’ ord, Techny, 111.; price 50 cents.
T h e T e le p h o n e W a y
Phone M 5409
507 15th St.
ently afforded them much pleasure.
Cahir Healy Is one of the most pleas
The writer was near enough to hear
and to see that the book which the lad ing of the Irish writers of the day, and c u t
Pban^ P a rp U ZSTl, from • to
read was notoriously obscene, and has his Condy Corrigan is one of the most
T a. m. or 7 to 9 p. m.
IS T H E B E S T W A Y O F C O M M U N I
been the ruin of many boys (and pleasing stories. Condy quarrels with
Trunk
s moved at 25o per mlte>
the king and matters might have been
C A T IN G W IT H D I S T A N T P O IN TS .
girls).
most
serious,
for
the
la(l
had
not
his
A n t o n K . P re s c h e r,
Q U E S T IO N S A N D A N S W E R S
IN
The writer- was intensely interested
(in the boys— not the story), and asked keen Irish wit saved him. The -eader
E X P R E S S 23
S A M E M E S S A G E — J U S T L IK E
where the book could be obtained. He is assured a hearty laugh from start T6ls>hoD* orders promptly attaiile41
S P E A K IN G F A C E T O F A C E
• T'AN
A D 15th and L A R IM E R S T t .
was told that he could “ get It any to finish.
where for two bits.” He left the lads,
11Z> Daaatur 8t,_________ Denver, Cola.
“A Brother’s Sacrifice.” a transla
determined that if “ anywhere” was on
the map of Denver, to visit that local tion from the works of A. Juengst, by
ity and have an interview with the one Aloysius J. E ifel; price, bound in cloth,
C a ll “L o n g D is t a n c e ”
w'ho is doing an irreparable injury to
50 cents. Society of the Divine Word,
these and hundreds of other boys.
Techny, 111.
W. F. B.
An interesting, entertaining, edifying
The Colorado Telephone Co.
H A R K ! H A R K ! T H E E X A M P L E O F story, which once read, remains a Relieves Urinary and Kidney Troubles,
treasure forever. The story tells of
NEW ORLEANS.
Backache, Straining, Swelling, Etc.
two brothers, one of whom comn^its a
great crime, of which his brother is
Old W ater Company Would Not Sell accused, convicted and sentenced to
— City Builds New System at Cost
prison for 45 years. The wronged S tops P ain in th e B ladd er, K i d 
F r e e !
F r e e !
F r e e !
of $7,000,000— We Could Build
brother suffers in silence to s'»ve the
for $2,000,000 Less.
neys an d B ack
family of the guilty brother fr-.m dis
T H E O N L Y F IR M G IV IN G
grace. The real criminal, however,
T o The Register.
confesses his guilt, the bro'.her is re
S . & H . G re e n T r a d in g S ta m p s
Wouldn’t it be nice within ■ week or m> to bcThe people of New Orleans solved leased from prison, hut th j long years
to My Roo-lbye forever to the tcAldinx, dribtheir water problem by building a new and privations of conflnemeat have xin
blinfF, atniininfr. or too frequent (Mumice of urine:
Electric Nnt Coal, $3.25
plant at a cost of little more than $7,- done their work and he dies shortly the forehead and the b«ck-o(-the-head achea; the
000,000. It has a capacity of 120,000,000 after reaching home.
and iwina io the back; the Arrowing muaThere is a •titchea
cle weaknem; npv>ta before the eyea; yellow akin;
Bell Lump, . . $3.95
gallons a day. A very expensive plant wealth of beautiful description in the altiggish
boweU; awollen evolida or anklet; leg
is required. It is a pumping system story, and the word pictures are most cramps; unnatural ahurt breath; aleepleMneta and
W
e
Guarantee
these Coals
the f1ct)K>tideucy?
not only for getting the supply which admirably drawn.
to give Satisfaction
I have a reci|>c for thete troubles that you can Phone Main 3990
is pumped from the river Into settling
det>end
on.
and
if
yod
want
to
make
a
QUICK
reservoirs, but in order to get the re
HKCOVKHY, you ought to write and get a copy
quired pressure for fire purposes Ira- • "Atoned.” Adaptt d from the German of it. Many a doctor would charge you $3.50
monse pumping systems are required! by Rev. L. A. Reu.lter. Published by jnat for a’riting this )rresrri|>lion, but I have it
will be gla«l to sen-1 it to you entirely free.
Against the bright sunlight and the
and as the water Is filthy and contains! the Society of the Divine Word, and
Jiiat drop me a line like this: lir. A. H. Itobin.Jare of the electric light by using tflllime, large and expensive systems are |Techny, 111. Price .10 cents.
ton. K 642 l.uck nuilding, Detroit. Iflch., and I
Co
.
ver-Lyte
lenses- they are restfuF and
required for filtering and giving the j “ Atoned” Is a Laic of two Christmas will lenil it by return m^l in a plain envelope. As
beneficial to the eyes by reason of
-rill see when you get it. this recipe con
W e sell all makes th e ir a b s o r b in g a la r g e p e r cent, o f the
Mater a lime treatment in order to I F^ves. comniemorat'-d as only Das Va- you
tains
only
pure,
harmle-s
rt'm
edies,
but
it
baa
u
lt
r
a
-v
io
le
lcal r a y s o f lig h t
of Sewing Ma w h ic h cau tae o rir rrhern
make It pure. The private water com terland can and does observe the anni gn>at healing and iwin-conquering ixiwer.
it a t io n an d In fla m m a 
It will quickly show its power once you use it.
chines. old
pany refused to sell at a price offered versary of Christ’s natal day. There
tion o f th e r e t in a ; e le ctric lig h t Is eeBO 1 think you had better M<e what it ia without
p e c ia lly rich In th ese u lt r a -v io le t r a y s ;
and new.
by the city, and so Its mains were left is a vein o f sodncs.s running through <ielay.
I will send you a coj»y free -you esn use
le n a e s a r e fo r e s p e c ia l or
the story, which. hoM'ever. terminates it and cure
to rot in the streets.
W e repair any 8u 1n1ivver-Lyte
yourself at home.
e rs a l w e a r an d are not c o n s p ic u 
In
the
joy
an«l
glminess
o
f
a
soul
re
The noM’ system has 500 miles of
make. W e rent o u s ; they a r e I n v a lu a b le In th e r e lie f o f
eye s tra in , h ead a'-h c an d n e rv o u s n e s s ;
mains in the city limits and 5,000 fire deemed through th f merits of the Pre
machines by the th
e y can b e rtbtaln ed o n ly at th is p la c e ;
Phones: Gallup 178, Gallup 188
plugs, with amide pressure. The pop cious Blood of the Son ^Vhose birth
w«>ek or month. ey es a c c u r a t e ly tested a n d fra m e s
the
herald
angels
s:ing
on
Bethlehem’s
ulation Is 375.000. and yet i.iis plant
$1.00 per month. fitted. D R . B R O W N , su ite $1. B a rth
bliH’k, o p p o site Ijew ls* d ry g o o d s store.
serves them well in a much hotter cli lonely plain. The story, pathetically,
Phone Main 8450 SUBSCRIBE FOR THE REGISTER.
mate than we have in Denver. This charmingly told in the original, has I
plant cost less than one-half the lost nothing o f beauty in the transla-!
153 6 15th Street, D e n v e r 81.50 PER YEAR.
amount the Denver W ater Company tion. It is the story of a young man I
M-anderings# hail i
wants us to pay for Its plant. The Mhose wayward
Denver, C »l«.
New Orleans plant Is up to date and caused the mother sorroM* such as ' 2401 W . 82d Ave,,
M I S S M . J. D U F F T ,
new’, while the Denver plant Is old and only a mother may feel, but w’ho had !
been led to the Christ Whom she
dilapidated.
Are we brainless Idiots or is it a loved. Stricken with disease, calmly
question of vertebra? The best In Malting the summons to join the moth
During this sale wo nro giving par
226 Fifteenth St
vestment the city could make would er in the “ land that lleth beyond.” with
tlcular attention to our Boys’ De{>artbe to put $5,000,000 into an up ti> date his last breath he says: ‘T m happy. I
ment,
and
havr
reduced
everj*
artlcksee
my
mother,
and
a
bright
star
O
ld
er
W o r k a S p e o la lt l
1435
COURT
PLACE,
out and out new water plant, to be op
erated by the city at --cost of service. gleams on her bosom so luminously, so Phone Main 2792.
Denver, Colo. for Boys and Children in the bouse.
clear,
that
Is
the
mother
heart,
and
No city can be said to be free that
though thou brok’st It wantonly, her
does not own its water plant.
0
l>rayers in heaven” ----Up-town Office: 216 S. BROADWAY
RICHARD W OLFE.
Buys a piano, with six months’ frss
A deep breath and the lad was with
Phone South 2788
February 28. 1910.
$10.00 “ Edenhelmer Stein Brand".$7.60 music lessons, at
the Christ in hU eternal home.
$9.50 “ Edenhelmer Stein Brand” .$6.00
The Yale Fuel & Feed Co.
P R O P E R T Y V8. P R IV IL E G E .
$7.50 "E<Ienheimer Stoln Brand” .$6.00
H. F. KRUEGER. Propr.
“ Catholic S<jcial W ork In Germany.”
$6.00 “ Edenhelmer Stein Brand” .$4,00
Charles D. Plater, S. J.; preface by the D e a le rs in C o a l, C oke,
920-924 15th Street. Charles Bldg.
High Price of Land Means Low Wages Bishop of Salford. Sands & Co., 15
H a y a n d G rain $5.00 “ Edenhelmer Stein Brand” .$3.75
King
street.
Covent
Garden,
Txindon,
for Workingmen and Less Profit
Boys* pure wool Sweater Coats,
Express
W
ork
Done.
Eng. B. Herder. St. Ix>nis, Mo.
$1.50 values ................................ 98c Hours: 9 to 12.1 to 5. Phone Main 848$
for Business Men.
The articles which collectively make
visiting cards 39c per 100. Box pa Boys $3.00 Shoes, fine extra grade
T o the Catholic Register:
up the book were originally published
calf skin ....................................$2.15
Denver Is a beautiful city, probably In the Dublin Review. So widely were per 39c. Including monogram. I^fl^y
Printer, 1409 l.awrence st.
Boys* $2.50 llamllton-Brown famous
the most beautiful city In America, but they read and so great was the Inter
“ Security” Shoes ......................$1.90
est which they aroused in the religious
there Is a large number of visitors and seoular press, that the author has
FOR SALE—Certificate on one of
Reems 20 and 21 Nevada Building.
here who are not impressed. People yielded to a universal demand that the best Sanitariums In Colorado, at
17th and California 8ta.
who travel through Mexico In a Pull they be Issued In book form. In the a reduced rate. Call at the Register
office
for
particulars.
preface,
the
Bishop
o
f
Salford
writes
man car and stop at the luxurious ho
■
that there Is one entente of more
tels see a wonderland, but those who value than all others, and that is the
W ANTED— T o lease of Roman Cath
travel third class see nothing but cac entente with Germany, for, to quote
P
ollc, 5-acre garden tract; not much
tus.
the Bishop: “ W e have much to Icam fruit, land for vegetables; close to car
Right now. while the east Is pass from the German people; their strong line; house of 2 or 3 rooms; will lease
A Specialty.
religious Instincts; their Inborn re
ing through a business depression, the spect for order and authority . . . for five years; references given; will
JABON BT,^
Danvar,
people are coming west seeking new are precious traits of national charac pay rent In cash or Improvements; by
T. JOSEPH'S PARISH.
March 1st. Albert Clemo, Littleton,
BaUbllahed 1898.
cannot but derive Colo.
opportunities. On arrival, the great ter that . . . .
majority find the price of land too high profit by knowing and Imitating.”
Rev. A. Plater. S. J., Is a forceful,
S e e S e ip e l
for their pocketbook and on turning to pleasing writer, and has graphically
Rates to New Mexico and Texas,
Preacriptlona Carefully Compounded. For H IG H Q U A L I T Y J E W E L R Y at
the city find opportunities for employ and succinctly told the story of Cath
On the first and third Tuesdays of
same price acme charge for inferior
Prices Reasonable.
each month, during the entire year,
ment no better than the places they olic social work In the Fatherland.
goods.. Watch, Clock and Jew elry re
PHONE SOUTH 806.
the Colorado & Southern Railway will
came from.
pairing.
“ The Sins of Society,” by Father sell round-trip Homeseekers’ tickets to
S E IP E L . J E W E L E R ft O P T IC IA N ,
In Denver clothing Is cheap, food Is
315
West
Sixth
Avenue
Bernard Vaughan, S. J. Published by a great many points in New Mexico
732 15TH 8 T ., Near Stout.
cheap, everything that labor makes Is B. Herder. 17 8. Broadway. SL Ix>uls, and Texas at one fare plus $2.00 for
the round trip. Final limit twenty-five
cheap, but land Is high-priced and Mo.
J. D. Seerle.
James Sweeney.
THE
ROYAL
TAILORING
CO
.
The Sins of Society, discussed by days, allowing liberal stop-over privi
that’s what is the matter with Den
leges.
For
detailed
Information,
rates,
Pressing Works i
ver. Where land Is high priced labor Father Bernard Vaughan. 8. J., In a etc., call on the Colorado ft Southern Cleaning
series of sermons delivered In the
products must be low priced, and Church of the Immaculate Conception, Agent, or address T. E. Fisher. Gen
Pressing and Altering of lAadlea’ and |
F in e st C iaars
where products are low priced there Mayfair, I>ondon, were not originally eral Passenger AgenL Denver. Oolo.
Gent’s Garments. O o ^ s called for
S m o k in g T o b a c co s
and delivered. Phone South 276.
will be a surplus of labor, low wages intended for publication, but so great
1634 CRTIS ST.
Kindly mention that you saw the
Phone Main 6390.
309 W . S IX T H A V E N U E .
Denver, Colo.
for the employed, and small profits for was the Interest aroused by them, and
the demand from the public, that Fa
the business man. I.<and and products ther Vaughan gave his consent to Issue advertisement In The Register.* The
merchant is pleased and It helps the Orders Called for.
Prompt Delivery
are both sold In the open market. them in book form.
paper.
No Idea of Father Vaughan’s power
They compete with each other for the
THE
K PETERSON GROCERY CO.
lar In
purchasing power of the people. When as an orator can be gained in reading
O R O C E R IE S , M E A T S , F R U ITS ,*
the printed words, but of his force and
ood
GIBBS BROS.,
V E G ETA B LE S , E TC .
the price of the buying o f land In skill as a writer and his earnestness
Dealers In
ft CharcdtJ
K lS H a n d O A M B i n 8 K A 8 0 N .
creases In greater proportion than of of purpose there can be no doubt, and
Offiaa, 1023 Welton Bt.
and
Fancy Groceries Phone South 817.
these
two
attrllmtes
alone
make
this
605-607 Jason 81
products, then the price and buying
Phones Main 6B6 and 6B7
o f products must decrease, resulting little volume a wonderful potentiality
Yards, 4th and Larlm ar B l^
as the “ means to an end”—for the ad
T H B STORK T H A T G R O W S.
in stagnation In business and unem vancement of the Master’s kingdom
Phone South 141.
Cor. W . 6th ft
ployment of labor.
and that means purer lives and the
The purchasing power of the people highest standard o f Christian citizen
consists of and cannot exceed the ship. The world of literature Is the
richer by the publication of these ad
earnings of labor, these earnings ex dresses.
ROOM 209, ENTERPRISE BLDQ.
pended for products return to labor In
DENVER, COLO.
COR. 1STH a n d LARIMER STB.
wages and to business men In profits,
F IN E P H O T O G R A P H Y .
and the profits that are Invested In
If you want a beautiful photograph
products likewise return to labor to of your little ones, take the children
You want the best Hat that con be
become a new demand for new prod to Nast, the great baby photographer. bought for $2.00, there Is but one place
ucts, but the earnings and profits that The most artistic picture today Is the and that Is at McGlnley’s. He has an
Wash Drawing portrait. Call at the
Engineer and Builder
are Invested In land do not redistrib gallery, cor. 16th and Curtis sts., and endless variety of shapes and colors.
Main Floor
M ACK BUILDING
|
ute, but concentrate In the hands of see exquisite samples o f this new style
Phone Champa 1737
Denver, Colo |
a few, these earnings are changed of work.
from a credit payable on demand to a
N O T IC IC O K A O J U S T M I S fr T D A Y
FOR SALE AT A LL GROCERS
debt payable in the future, the owner
e s t a t e o f JnmcB N a u g h t o n , EFeceaaed.
300 Sample Spring Suits from
T h e u n d e rs ig n e d ,
h a v in g
b een a p 
of the debt can demand payment at
po in ted a d m in is t r a t o r o f th e e s ta te o f i
n traveling salesman, who ended
any time, but the debt Is not cancelled
es N a u g h t o n , la te o f th e C it y an d
enough to see the advantage of buy JCam
hfs western trip In Denver and
o u n ty
f D e n v e r, In th e S ta te o f C o lo 
by payment— there Is simply a change
ing $6.00 worth o f style and $3.00 worth rad o, d ec e a se d , h e re b y g iv e s n o tic e th at
disposed o f hts sample lino to us.
In the ownership of the debL
of Quality for
he w i ll
appear
b e fo r e
th e Cotinty
KxQuisite creations.
Be a
C o u rt o f sa id C it y a n d C1o>un^
u n ty o f D e n These continuous demands for the
lender. Buy the newest and best
ver. at the C o u rt H o u s e In D e n v e r , In \
sa
id
C
o
u
n
ty
on
M
o
n
d
a
y
,
th
e
7th
d
a
y
now
at
end-of-the-season
prices.
payment of this debt limits the de
o f M a tc h , A. D . 1010, at th e h o u r o f
Values ranging from $18 to
mand for producla to that portion of
9:30 o’c lo c k a. m., o f s a id d a y , a t w h ic h
tim e a ll p e rs o n s h a v in g c la im s a g a in s t
$35. The entire purchase divid
the purchasing power left In the hands
sa id e sta te a r e n o tifie d an d r e a u e s te d
ed Into three lots.
to atte n d f o r th e p u rp o s e o f h a v i n g the
o f the people after such demands are
That’s
se m e a d ju s te d .
A ll p e rs o n s In d e b te d to
satisfied.
s a id e s ta te a r e re q u e ste d to m a k e Im 
Why
m e d ia te p a y m e n t to th e u n d e ra lg n e d .
The Quality Hat Man
This debt is the value of land, and
Wise
D a te d a t D e n v e r , C olorado^ th is 24th
d a y o f J a n u a r y , A . D . 1910.
this condition will continue as long as
Heads
9
3
3
1
6
t
h
S
t
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W I L L I A M O ’R T A N ,
land Is bought and sold.
A x lm ln ls tra to r o f the E s t a t e o f J a m e s
Wear
The Charles Building is
N a u g h to n ,, D e ceased .
The single tax will remove land
Them
Opposite My Store
V IL E L I T E R A T U R E
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Than you hoar and
twice as much as you

That’s the wise man's theory
of life, and it means

SQ aa vy !!

Good Eyes!

Be sure your eyes are good— Have them examined by

OPTICAL CO.

SWIGERT Bros.
1544 C A L IF O R N IA S T R E E T .
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THE H IB ER N IA BANK
AND TR U S T COMPANY
1620 Arapahoe Street
=C A P IT A L, $100,000,000=
O F F IC E R S
LAR R Y M ARONEY,
Chairman of the Board.
J O H N E. H E S S E ,
President.
W . O. R E Y N O L D S ,
Vice President.
W M . R. L E O N A R D ,
Vice President.
M. C. H A R R IN G T O N ,
Vice President.
S A M U E L J. Y O U N G ,
Seccetary and Treas.

D EPARTM ENTS
G E N E R A L B A N K IN G
S A V IN G S D E P A R T M E N T
TR U S T D EP A R TM EN T
BOND D E P A R T M E N T
REAL E S TA TE D EP A R TM EN T
IN S U R A N C E D E P A R T M E N T

S ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® @ ® ® ® -® © ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
P h o n e Y o r k 2 9 5 4 a n d 3 66 3

Puritan Egg Coal, - $3.75 per 2,000 pounds
Puritan Lump Coal, $3.95 per 2,000 pounds

G. A. ERB S COMPANY.
726 E. 26th Ave.

Hay, Grain, Coal, Wood
1772 Humboldt St.

Phone Gallup 224

Private Ambulance and Carriaees

J. M. EDW ARDS
F u n 0 ra l D i r 0 c t o r a n d E m b a lm a r
2941 ZUNI (Gallup) STREET

Obituary

_____

|5(^nigl)ts n f

boulB Vesintin died at St. Anthony’s
^ n lu m b u B
hospital on Friday, February 26. Fun
eral was held from St. Leo’s church
Members of the Knights of Colum
at 9:30 a. m. Interment ML Olivet.
bus throughout this country and Can
ada will be gla<l to bear that the
Bernadette O’Laughlin, the 5-year- church of San Sllvestro In Capite, one
old daughter of Edmund J. O’Laugh of the most famous edifices In the
lin. who resides at 2684 South Broad Eternal City, has been placed at their
way, met with a fatal accident on disposal for use during their stay in
Wednesday, Feb. 23. The little girl Rome on the occasion of the p il^ m was playing with matches. How soe age to be made next August under the
obtained them is a mystery. The child auspices of the original incorporators
of the order. This privilege was made
died on Saturday afternoon.
It was a sorrowful gathering of known In a letter received recently by
friends and relatives that followed the Prof. J. C- Monaghan from the Rev. L.
body of the dear child to the grave MacNeely. P. S. M.. now acting rector
Monday morning.
The father and of that church.
mother of the child were prostrated
H. B. Druffel, the genial representa
with grief when the little form which
had been so cruelly wounded by fire tive of a Molding manufacturing com
was laid away at Mt. 0 :.vet cemetery. pany of Cincinnati, visited us last
Bernadette was the most popular week. Mr. Druffel w’as present at tue
child In the neighborhood.
Every K. of C. degree work in Omaha and
body loved her and w’hen she died af attended Denver Council meeting last
ter two days of terrible suffering the Tuesday night.
mourning in that section was general.
Colorado Springs Council, No. 562.
The parents are inconsolable, and
The next regular meeting of the
The parents are Inconsolable. Berna
dette was a bright, handsome little council will be held at the hall Tues
child. Mr. and Mrs. O'Laughlin have day evening. P'or this meeting espe
the sympathy of all. The funeral cially a large attendance is desired.
The condition of Mr. J. T. Reames
was held from Hackethal Bros, un
dertaking
parlors and
from St. who underwent a serious operation at
Joseph’s church at 2 o’clock, Monday the Glockner Sanatorium last Friday,
is very saisfactory at the time of
afternoon.
writing. The life o f Mr. Reames was
practically
despaired of and it is a
The funeral of Agatha Fidel.N eumatter
of agreeable surprise to his
gart took place from Hackethal Bros.’
funeral parlors, 1451 Kalamath, Thurs many friends that his progress has
day, March 4, at 8:30 and St. Eliza been so satisfactory. Mr. Reames is
beth’s church at 9 a. m. Members of a member of our council and is also
known In the newspaper world
Third Order and Christian Mothers’ well
society were invited to attend. Inter of the Pike’s Peak region.
Philip Clarke, a member of Den
ment at Mount Olivet cemetery.
ver Council and traveling representa
tion of the James Clarke church Goods
Miss Nelle Conway died February House. Denver, was in this city In the
26.
Funeral was held Wednesday early part of the week. He Is making
morning, March 2. from 1414 38th a business trip through the tftate and
street, at 9:30, from Annpnclation expects to tour Utah and the North
church at 10 a. m. Interment Mount Western states before returning to
O livet
Denver.
\Ve could not repress a hearty laugh
The funeral of Elizabeth McCrud- when we read In another column of
last
week’s Register that M. B. Hur
den took place from Hackethal Bros.’
Undertaking parlors on Wednesday at ley was seriously 111 at the Glockner
8:30 and from SL Joseph’s church at Sanatorium. The writer of that news
9 a. m. Interment Mount O livet Cem Item must not have seen M. B. run for
a street car recently or partake of his
etery.
principal meal during I^ent. Otherwise
he would never have been guilty of
A full line of Knights o f Columbus a mistake.
Charms and Buttons at M. O 'Keefe &
Co.’s, 827 15th street.
To make room for our new spring
stock, our fall and winter hats will bo
Uev, Florence Lawlor, the assistant disposed of at a sacrifice. Mrs. K.
pastor,of St. Leo’s is ill at St. Joseph’s Cullen. 1454 Lipan street.
hospital. It is expected that Father
Philip Clark, the popular church
duties by the end of the week.
goods man. left the city Monday morn
Rev, Wni. O’ Ryan delivered a lec ing for a business trip in the north
ture on Wednesday, March 3, at the west. Mr. Clark w'lll visit Seattle,
Denver University. His subject was SiK)kane, Helena, Salt Lake and other
“ Home Rule, and the Conflict Between large towns. He expects to be home
for Easter.
the Commoners and the Lords.”

We Specialize on ReliableTimepieces
We Design and Manufacture ^ ^ 1 ^
Unique and Artistic Pieces in V T O M U

^

We have Diamond Rings for $7.50, $10, $12.50, $15, $17.50, up to$300

M. O’Keefe & Co.

827 15th St.
P h o n e M a i n 6440

O ’ N E IL L
O p tic a l C o

C O L U M B IA F U E L & F E E D C O .

$ 3 .50 Recipe Cures
W eak Kidneys, Free

1907 Broadway

Colorado Sewing Machine

Insure Your Eyes

J. B. Garvin & Co.
D R U G G IS T S

MILLINERYPARLORS

GUIRY BROS.,

Decorators and General
Painters

B o y s ’ O v rc o a ts

$5DOW
N, $5PER M
OirrH
Columbine Mask Co.

D r. J.J. O ’ N e il
DENTIST

The Keystone Craft Shop
ictures and
IIcturs Framlns

8

R o lf s

P h a rm a c y ,

The Se€l1e-SWeeQ6y C l^ CO.

WM. E. RUSSELL,
f

Staple

MEATS

If

T. M c G U IR K ,

T A IL O R

WILHELM GRIESSER,
A r c h it e c t

AttractingBuyers

You Are Wise

Steel Cut

Our Ladies’ Dept.

$ 2

TOM McGINLEY,

$12.50, $ 1 4.50
$ 1 9 .5 0

W m . B . A n d r e w , A tto rn e y ,

